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Army Charges
McCarthy Lei-Ou-t

Secrets
WASHINGTON fl The Army
iterted today Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi-s)

disclosed restricted Inform-
ationa violation of law when he
released excerpts from an Intelli-
gence report on Siberia.

McCarthy showedreporters pho
tographic copiesot 70 pages ol the

document on Wednesday,
contending It smacked ot "clear
cut Communist propaganda."

McCarthy, chairman ot the Sen-

ate investigations subcommittee,
has been looking Into the Army se-
curity.

During a public hearing by his
subcommittee later In the day,
McCarthy expandedon the Army
utterance:

"The Army Is doing today what
It did under the old Truman ad-

ministration. The pattern is the
same.

"They put out something that Is
SS pert cent Communist propagan-
da. Five per cent slaps the Com-

munists on the wrists.
"When they are called to task

they quote the five per cent which

SchoolBoard

SlatesSpecial

Meet Tonight
Washington Place patrons have

been Invited to express their views
on pupil transfer ata special meet-
ing of the board oftrustees today.

Marvin M. Miller, president of
the board of trustees, announced
the meeting for 7:30 p.m. at the
Senior High Schoolauditorium. This
was In responseto a petition signed
by S3 patrons.

There had been meetings ot
patron groupsThursday, a day after
notice was issued that most of the
youngsters residing eastof Bird well
Lane and In the Washington Place
district, would have to be moved to
College Heights. .(The lines were
modified In each ascending grade
and were not changed for the fifth
and sixth grades.)

W. C Dlankensbtp, superintend-an-t,

said thatat least onerepresent-
ative of every family Involved was
urged to be present at the meeting.
Every patron will have an opportun-
ity to speak his thoughts concern-
ing the crowded situation and the
proposed plansto relieve such con-
ditions which prevail at Washington
Place elementary school,he added.

The petition presented to the
board requested that a meeting be
called Friday (today) evening "to
reconsider the removal of the first
four grades,andto proposethe fifth
and sixth grades be moved to Col-
lege HeightsSchool. We understand
this may call for the first grade to
continue on halt day sessions to
which we agree. We also propose
that this be a temporary solution
and that someplan be devised now
for a new wing on Washington
School to provide tor the overflow
next year."

Actually, the board's action ot
Tuesday night did not remove the
first four grades from Washington
Place, but it did affect at least 52
In the first grade, 24 in the second,
12 In the third and 19 In the fourth
grades.

Try MadeAt
New Sultan's
Life In Rabat

RABAT, Morocco UV An uniden-
tified Arab tried to run down the
Sultan of Morocco with an ancient
auto today as the ruler rode his
white horse to the mosquefor Fri-
day prayers.The would-be assas-
sin was quickly killed by guns of
the Imperial guard.

Sultan Mouley Mohammed ben
Arafa escaped Injury and contin-
ued to the mosque.

The Sultan was surrounded by
his mounted palace guard when
the car careened down the road
toward the party at high speed.

The car bumped the Sultan's
horse. An member of the
guard Jumped on the running
board of the car and saw a butch-
er knife In the driver's hand. Guns
quickly cut the Arab down.

The French put In the new Sul-
tan. He displaced Sldl Mohammed
ben Youssef, dethroned and exiled
to Corsica. The switch was not
accompanied by any violence, as
had been feared.

Tha new Sultan has been recog-
nized by the United States.

Lawman Are Killed
HOUSTON W- -A narrls County

deputy sheriff, Less Busby, 45,
was killed, and Alvln Baker, 42,
another deputy, was seriously In-

jured yesterday In a highway ac-
cident eight miles south ot Rusk.
Their, car went out ot control In
an effort to avoid collision with a
truck from Lufkln, CherokeeSher-
iff Frank Brunt said.
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lightly condemnsCommunism."
McCarthy said hit subcommit-

tee's staff hu been studying "Com-
munist material used to Indoctri-
nate personnel In our military."

"Wa. hlva tlf.m.nf. Imm Im.
dlvlduals working directly under
omen irom Moscow preparing
writings to be used In Indoctrina-
tion courses," be said.

He addfrd that the dortiriicnf ti
made public Wednesdaywas "Just
a smaii sample oi communist
Dronacand nut nut nv.r h n.t
5, 10 or 15 years to educate mem-
bers of our military into thinking
communism was reauy a pretty
good system."

The KnAtnr tiM Yi ft.Aiff.i
there had been "a more healthy
atuiuae in the Pentagon since El-
senhower took over."

"Ilut lmfnHllntli lis mAA.A
"some of the political holdovers
rrom tne oia order down there still
think they must white wash those
unusual activities.

"We have gotten less coopera-
tion from the military than any
other branch of government."

McCarthy said the Army might
well follow the example ot the Gov-
ernment Printing Office, which
McCarthy said had cooperated
fully In a recent Crohn M miK.
committee made.

The senator commented that "up
to this point the Army still has
refused to clva u th n.m.
DeODle Who rfTA nimmimlil,"
In loyalty probes.

The Army assertedthe document
was Intended for limited distribu-
tion to lnteUlnr nfflr.r. A

velop understanding of the Soviet
ycupio wuicn wui De muuaruyuse-
ful In case ot war."

"It Is obvious," the statement
continued, "that the necessary

of officers and men In
this field cannot proceed without
attempting to enter the mind and
uiougm processesoi me soviet cit-
izen."

An ArmT Dflkpimln ihnuwri n
original copy of the document con-
taining on the Inside ' cover this
notation:

"This document contains Infor-
mation affeetlne tha n.tlnn.l Am.
fense of the United States within
the meanlnff of Ejnlnnmri, fjvi
Title 18, Section S793 and 794. The
transmission or the revelation of
Its contents In any mannerto an
unauthorized person Is prohibited
by law."

The Army utterance contended
McCarthy had withheld from his
releaso leetlnns tvhfrh wnnlri Iibva
made clear the document was not
communist propaganda.

In Honolulu, retired Col. R, S.
Dratton, who signed a preamble
to' the intelligence training report,
said he was willing to return to
Washington to testify about It "If
neceisarv.and If in nrArrrA hv
the proper authority. In this case
mo u. o. Array.-- lie aecunea lo
comment further.

McCarthy said that, as step to
a broad scaleInvestigation of the
mauer. ne wants we Army lo lell
him who thn rimnr mnA nn.
dercd its distribution, nrlnelmllv
In the Far East.

Threo Killed In Auto
Crash WestOf Adrian

AMARILLO Wl Three person!
were killed and four were Injured
yesterday In a headon collision
about four miles west of Adrian.

Killed In the same car were Ed-
ward Bayne, 41, his wife, lone,
and Mrs. Anna Westcott, all of
Chicago.

Patrolmen said the car driven
by Bayne apparently skidded Into
the other car. Both cars were

Tie blseeit crowd vr tn ....
Junior rodeo here an estimated
3,000 last night watched young
cownanas irom tnroughout West
Texas and New Mexico tangle with
some stock that hain'tvet lrntrules ot the rodeo arena.

Two cowboys were injured, one
(romped by a Brahman bull that
bad Just unseatedhim and the oth-
er knocked sprawling by a wild
horse. Neither was hurt seriously.

Havnln Ivv. nf MMlinri. tha 'hull
rider, did not require hospitaliza
tion, jonnny itauiu was dismissed
from Cowper Hospital this morn-
ing. Ha suffered a bin lnlurv. hut
no fractures.

The wild mare race, In which
natHff vil Inttiri1. nmvmA in. U
one of the most exciting events of
the show.

Three teams of three boyswere
handed wild mareson the end of
ropes. Their assignment was to
ride to the other end ot the arena,
ana men get ue aaaaie DacK
across the startlns line tha htway they could.

winner ox me none taming con
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QuitsCabinet
Martin P. Durkln posts In Washington after resigning as secretary
of labor. Durkln, the only Democrat In the Cabinet of President
Elsenhower, Is the first member of tha Cabinet to resign. Durkln
told a ntws conferencehe resigned becausethe Elsenhower admin-
istration ran-ou- t on pledges to change the Taft-Hartle-y labor law.
(AP Wlrtphoto).

SecretaryOf Labor
QuitsOver

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON tffl An uneasy

political honeymoonbetween Pres-
ident Eisenhower and organized
labor appeared ended today with
the abrupt and angry resignation
ot Martin P. Durkln as secretary
ot labor.

Durkln. a union leader and a
Democrat, quit his Cabinet post
with a charge that the Elsenhower
administration had broken an
agreement with him on recommen-
dations to be made In changing the
controversial Taft-Hartle-y labor
law.

Presidents George Meany of the
AFL and Waltber Reuther of the
CIO quickly sided with Durkln and
accused Elsenhower of falling to
live up to promises made to or-
ganized labor.

There was no comment from
Elsenhower, outside ot a letter
accepting Durkln's resignation and
praising his service as secretary.

"It has long been'a tradition In
the labor movement that once an
agreement Is reached theparties
abide by It," Meany said. "Mr.
Durkln Is schooled In that tradi-
tion. He resigned becausebe could
not continue serving on a team
where agreements are not kept."

Meany and Reuther and their
organizations, as did most ot the
rest of organized labor's leaders,
supported Democrat Adlal Steven-
son against Elsenhower In last
fall's presidential elections.

The Durkln told a
packed news conference late yes-
terday he had submitted hisresig-
nation Aug. 31, ten days earlier,
when he became convinced the ad
ministration had "broken" commit-
ments with him on proposed
changes In the Taft-Hartle-y law.

"I feel they are not going to
carry those agreements out,"
Dufkln said. "In fact, I was told
so."

He talked It over with Elsenhow
er, now back In Denver after a
one-da- y return here, In a half-ho-

conference yesterday morning. He
said Elsenhowerasked him to stay
on, but he refused.

Asked whether he would have
remained hadElsenhower changed
his views about the T-- ll Law pro--

test was the team of Jim Lee.
Olton, Ed Workman'ot Olton, and
Truman Swopes,Hearstcowboy.

Tommy Price of Tatum, N. M.,
turned In the best time 20 sec-
ondsIn the. calf roping event.
Amy McGllvray of Mertzon won
the barrel race. In 18.4 seconds..

Billy .Steele, of Streetman, and
his partner finished fastest In the
ribbon roping with a time of 12.1
seconds,J, L. Stewardson of San
Saba and Monte Griffin ot Lameta
won the two heats ot the flag race.
Lorln McDowell of Big Spring
copped the boot acrambler

Only five of nearly score of
bareback brone riders qualified,
nine bull riders made it Into the
finals.

First will be complet--
ea anaine second started at the
iccona performance1 of the ro--
aeo tonight. Championshipswill be
determined Saturday night.

An added feature tonight will be
the Ex 4--II Clubbers' calf roping.
Three ropers will vie In that event

Sit RODEO, Fg.l, Cot. 1 J

Record Crowd
Watches Rodeo

BIG TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1953

T--H Law
posals, Durkln replied, "I think

i.

Durkln said hs hH r)iriagreement on nrnnnri T.TT
changes with White House aides
he assumed had Elsenhower's au-
thority to takm mirl nrtlnn Tin aM
they Included Bernard Shanley and
ueram Morgan, two members of
Elsenhower's staff.

The Presidentattended one
mptlnff on th mutter

Durkln said, and he assumed
Eascnnower "naa agreed" to the

See DURKIN, Pg. 9, Col. S

DemosGleeful

Over Falling Out
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON in Martin P.
Durkln's sudden bow-o- as secre
tary ot labor rang'down the cur-
tain In less than eight months on
a bold political stroke attempted
by PresidentElsenhower and his
advisers.

Democrats, openly gleeful over
the break In Cabinet ranks, quickly
predicted the administration would
not find another man with a strong
union background to take the post.

One Democratic senator, May-ban- k

of South Carolina, comment-
ed: "I would seriously suggestthat
others (In the Cabinet) should re
sign,"

Sen. Hill ). a lone-tim- e

member of the SenateLabor Com
mittee, said In an Interview:
"They'll never get another Marty
Durkln for the Job. They'll have to
take someone now who Is willing
to march In the ranks of the

Maybank said he was not sur
prised at the resignation, because
he said "This administration has
not done anything for labor, for
agriculture or tor the taxpayer."

Atked if bis suggestion about
other resignations was aimed at
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T.
Bensonand Secretary of the Treas-
ury George M. Humphrey, May-ban- k

said Benson has "done noth
ing except createconfusion In the
farm belt" and Humphrey raised
Interest rates "for veterans and
nomeowners.

Republicans in Congressseemed
loath to comment, for the moit
part, like Sen. Dlrksen (R-I- who
said that, although Durkln halls
from his state, "Any comment I
would make on bis resignation
would be a shot In the dark."

However. Rep. Kearna (It-Pa-).

a member ot the House Labor
Committee, said he thought Dur--
kuts laeas forchanging the Taft-Hartle-y

law were "too "

"Amendments to the Taft-Hartl- ey

law will be written here In
Congress," Kearns said.

Elsenhower's surprise selection
of Durkln for the labor post was
hailed at the time as a political

See DEMOS, Pg. 9, Col. 2 i
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RedAdmits
POWsAre
TelegramGives

Local Couple

'BasisOf Hope'
A new basts of hope for their

son came inursaay auernoon to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody. 1514
Tucson.

The name of Sgt.-l-C Charles Ver
non Moody was among the Initial
list released by the Defense De-
partment of American men unac-
counted for In Korean action.

"This gives us something new to
hope for," said Mrs. Moody, who
has hoped and prayed for the time
she would hear again from her
youngest son missing since Jan. 1,
1951.

We realize that It doesn't neces
sarily mean that he Is alive and
well, but this Is the first definite
word that we have ever bad that
he had been a prisoner."

"This helps a lot," Sgt. Moody's
father said. "It gives us some
basis for hope."

The message to Mr. and Mrs.
Moody explained that the Defense
Department had reason tobelieve
that the Communists bold or have
knowledgeof the fate of Sgt. Moody
and others on the list Every effort
was being exerted to eithersecure
releaseof men still being held or to
gain an accounting from the Com
munlsts for them, said the notice.

No word has been received di-
rectly or Indirectly from Sgt Moody
since he last wrote In December of
1950. -- He and his unit were waiting
for the Chinese Reds to do some-
thing. Through other sources, the
parentslearned that attacking Chi-
nese had literally swarmed over
Sgt. Moody and his unit. When
remnants were able to regroup,
hewas amongthosewho badgotten
out.

Oncebefore he hadbeen missing
from his company In action, "but
be successfully made it back.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody were nev
er able to receive any communica-
tion from him, nor was his name
among the list ot prisoners releas
ed earlier this, year by the Com-
munists. Thus, his Darents never
knew If he had beencaptured.

and anxiously for someword. Ironi-
cally was not at borne when It
came. She was In Lubbock talk-
ing with the mother of a prisoner,
now enroute home, who was In Sgt.
Moody's outfit.

Other Texans on the list submit
ted for accounting by tho Reds in-
clude the following, according to
Associated Pressdispatches:

Sgt. Howard G. Adams, son ot
Mrs. Leta Adams, 2012 W. Second
Ave., Corslcana.

Sgt. omer Anderson, xloydaaa.

See TELEGRAM, Pg. 9, Col. 7

Wrong Joke,Wrong
Time For FourMen

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. CB--

watching armored car guards
carry money bags into the federal
reserve bank about noon yester-
day, four men parked In a car
nearby Jokinglydiscussed theease
with which a holdup could be
staged.

Their conversation wasn't quite
so funny when reviewed later at
city Jail where they were booked
for vagrancy and Investigation..

The man who bad lounged so
casually against a lamp post near
their car was Vice Squad Capt
Fred UtUepage,

DENVER UV-T- he summerWhite
House Indicated today President
Elsenhower won't name a chief
Justice to succeed Fred Vinson
until after be returns to Whlng-ton-.

Sept, 18 or 19.
Murray snyder, assistantpresi

dential press secretary, said he
had no information ion when Elsen-
hower may name a successor to
Martin Durkln, who resigned yes-
terday as secretaryof labor-an-

charged that the administration
ran out on pledges to change the
Taft-Hartle-y Act.

The President and Vice Presi
dent Nixon played a round ot golf
at Cherry lulls Country Club.
They were Joined there by the
President's son, Mai. John Elsen

wbo arrivedhere last night
after 14 months oi active; duty in
Korea.

There were indications, too, that
Lea W. Hall, chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee, had
Joined in the talk of a successor
to Hall also flew to Denver
with the President, and was going
on today to a GO? tally at YaUov

PRICE EWE CENTS

SOMEBODY HAS

A RED FACE
"One of our patrol cars has

been stolen from here at the
Court House," Deputy Sheriff
Miller Harris reported to the
police on the radio lastnight.

Then a few minutes later the
car was located and an expla-
nation came through Sheriff
JeuSlaughter had driven It off
on a call.

Fourteen personswere rushed to
hospitals here early last night fol-
lowing two automobile collisions
involving three cars.This morning
Jimmy Jay Bedwell, the driver of
one of the cars, faeed charges of
leaving the scene of an accident
and driving while intoxicated, ac-
cording to District Attorney Elton
GlUIland. An examining trial was
set for 2 pjn.

The district attorney said Bed--
well's car collided with the auto-
mobile ot H. R. McKenzle on West
Third Streetabout 7:30 p.m., and
then a few minutes later crashed
against the car ot II. W. Butler
nearthe Intersectionot 5th and San
Antonio Streets. Both cars were
filled with passengers.

Bedwell was arrestedby Police
men J. D. Campbell and D. C.
Sanders near the Intersection of
8th and Magnolia Streets, where
Sanders said the fleeing man
ditched his car, abandoned It and
sought to leave on foot. He vat
seized there by two citizens who
held him for the arrival ot the of-

ficers.
Tha alarm to all officers to pick

Bedwell up went out about 7:20
p.m. when Sanders, who was off
duty and in bis personal car,
sought to stop him near the Big
Spring Hospital.

A few minutes after Sanders
made bis can a second was re-
ceived at Police Headquarters on
the West Third Street wreck,
which wa,s followed In a few min-
utes more by a call on the wreck
near5th and San Antonio.

In the McKenzle car. struck on
West Third, were Mrs. McKenzle,
her three children, Yvonne, Ralph
and Karen, Ann. Jones, Mrs, Rube
McNew and her son, Gary Mc--
New, II. C Boatier. Mrs. otto
PetersJr., and her children, Jean
and Michael. This group was on
the way to the Junior Rodeo. 'The
McKenzle car waa a 1951 Plym-
outh.

Passengers In the H. W. Butler
car, struckat 5th and San Antonio,
were Mr. and Mrs. Butler, their
daughter Jo Ann Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. William Six and Paul Klrian.

Mast of the passengers In the
two struck cars were discharged
from the hospitals last night after
receiving emergency attention, but
four were kept there. Eight-year-o- ld

Karen McKenzle suffered a
broken nose and Boatier Is re-

ported to have sustained pos-

sible internal injuries. The McKen-zle-s

live at C07 McEwen. JeanPe-

ters and Michael Peterswere re-

turned to the hospital this morn-
ing for further y examination.

Also remaining as hospital pa-

tients last night were JoanButler

stone National Park.
Scarcely had Elsenhower left

Washington when the news broke
that Durkln had quit the Cabinet
He contended that the administra-
tion ran out on pledges to amend
the controversial y la-

bor law.
The White House made public

Elsenhower's letter accepting Dur-
kln's resignation. The President's
office here later released Durkln's
Aug. 31 letter saying he"was quit-
ting.

Neither letter mentioned Dur-
kln's reasons foe resigning. Durkln
set thote forth at a Washington
news conference.

Reporters had no chanceto ques-
tion the President about the resig-
nation as he stepped from his
plane here.' He appeared to be in
good spirits, remarking to the
commanding officer at Lowry Air
Force Bate:

"I'm getting used to these whirl-
wind round trips."

Elsenhower left Denver Wednes-
day night on an overnight flight
t Waihtaftes,

LABOR POST IS STUDIED

hower,

Durkln.

Some
Being
FischerSaidOne
Kept In Manchuria

Driver Charged
After 14 Hurt

By SAM SUMMERLIN
PANMUNJOM UV- -A Red source

admitted today for the first time
that the Communists are holding
back some Allied war prisoners
who want to go home.

A Communist correspondent,
Wilfred Burchett, said a crack
U. S. Jet pilot and an undisclosed

and Mrs. William Six of Dlena,
West Virginia, The Butlers live
at 204 Madison.

This morning the accused man
told Gllllland and County. Attorney
Hooser that beis 29 years,old and
that he came to Blg'Sprlng from
Okmulgee,Okla., about threeyears
ago.

Gllllland Instructed Deputy Sher
iff Leo' Hull to have the prisoner
fingerprinted and to get him a re-
turn on the report as toon as pos-
sible.

Before tha district attorney con
cluded his questioning. Attorney
George Thomas appeared at the
county attorney's office, where the
questioning was being done, and
ioiq uiuuana mat ne nad came
In for the purpose of advlslna Bed--
well not to furnish the district at-
torney and county attorney, with
any information at all and not to
answer any questions, explaining
that he had been retainedtortjt- -
rcscni me accused.

New TV Channel

ProposedHere
Assignment of an additional tele

vision channel, in the ultra high
frequency range (UHF) to Big
Spring, was announcedtoday aa a
proposal by the FederalCommuni
cations Commissionin Washington.

The FCC said it proposedto add
UHF assignments to the previous
channel assignments, in some 35
cities. This is regarded a gen-
eral of the UHF
channels,which are not being gen-
erally used.

The Commission's announcement
said it Invited comment up to Oc-
tober 13 on the proposals,'No def-
inite action, would be taken before
then.

The proposal is for adding Chan
nel 34 to Big Spring. The com-
mission said .such additions were
possible without disturbing the
assignmentsin other cities.

This city already has an assign-
ment for Channel 4. In the Very
High Frequency (VHF) range.
Three applications have been Hied
for a license to operate on Chan-
nel 4.

The UHF range cannot be re-
ceived on most sets now in general
use. A "converter" is available to
change the receiving aet to pick
up UHF, and sets may be adapted
for if.

Except for Mrs. Oveta Cub
nobby, secretaryof labor, educa
tion ana weuare,uurun was the
only Democrat In the Eisenhower
Cabinet He supported Adlal E.
Stevenson, the Democratic-- nomi-
nee for the presidency, while Mrs.
Hobby backed Elsenhower.

In his letter of resignation, Dur-
kln said he was returning to his
Job aspresident of the AFL plumb
ing ana pipe inung union,

Aides said the President faces
what one termed"a tough Job" In
finding a successor'to Durkln who
will be satisfactory to labor. They
also 'noted .that Durkln was the
only Catholic in the Cabinet, and
added that if Elsenhower wants to
maintain that representation, his
task will be even more exacting.

As for filling the place ot Vinson
on the high court, the President
was reported to have made some
progress la narrowing the field ot
possible selections. Any announce
ment .of his choice, however, was
sure to be; put off until after Vin-
son' is interred today at bis home
town of Louisa, Ky.

Ike Not To NameNew Chief
JusticeWhile In Colorado

.rr

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

U.N.
Held

number of other Allied airmen anbelns! heM ai mHal n,l,An.M v.
cause the Communists say they
were shot down over Manchuria-forbid- den

territory to Allied plloU
i uio nurean ivar.
A rntrlitH Ama-I- ... il.

Force major, David F. MacGhee
of Tamna. VI . M rii.. ,t.i.
week he had learned from an "ex.
tremeiy reliable" ChineseRed that
the Communists planned to Intern
22 U. S. flten n M.nrh..l ..
the United Statetrecognizes (Red)
M1U11,

Allied offlpera Mn M HL
dally thrA maw ft nft... ! ...
still held- by the Communists aad
one sourcesaid thenumber totaled
BDOUI S3.

Burchett nf tti. Prl Trr.. .- -
Ite, who often reflects official Red
thinking, aald one of the prison-e- ra

la doubt 1i on tr.i.E. Fischer Jr. of Swea City, Iowa.
jourcncti aaia releaseor tne air

men would have to be negotiated
thrOUBh "dlnlotnilln rh.nn.t." kd
be did not elaborate.

The Allied Command demanded
Wednesday that the Reds accosat
for about 3,500 Allied troops--W4 of
them Americans who were knowa
once to be prisoners,but who werst
not releasedin h rrnt invr
exchange.

The Communists have indicated
they would reject the demaad,bat
hava not ailA wlim fh amii
reply officially.

jriscner, who disappeared last
April 7, became one ot the hottest
ttUota in Knr hv iMnln fcta

dar gunslght and shooting dowtt
ncu oiiu jets nee QUCKS.

The Red Pelplng radio said April
S the flier was capi
uirea atier neing snot down la t
dogfight His wing,
man last-sa- him battling a Red
fighter searthe Yala Rlrer bondary of Manchuria.

Tha Reds obviously were est 4
soot in tha Flrhir rufti i.vloutly had said they sent back
all Allied prisoners wbo wanted ta
BO home. Vet their aTMcIiI t.lnl
radio had admitted he was eat
tured alive.

Meanwhile, the first of 14.7M
Chinese war tirlaanera vlu to.
renounced communism arrived cm
tne Korean neutral zone shaktBf
their fists and shouting. "Death to
the Communists.'! at Red observ
ers.

Nearly l.ftflO antl.r?ntRimil.f ru.
nese enteredthe newly-bul- K stock
ades at the sprawling "Indian Vil-
lage" near Panmanjom, where)
they will be guarded by ladtaa
troops. ,

with the Chinese Nationalist sua.
burst flag. .Many were tattooed
with slogans.

The prisoners filed one by enthrough barbedwire lines and war
fingerprinted by the Indians.

U.N. and Commiinlit nhrt,r
watched the operation. '

Teen-Ager-s' Pot
ShotsAt Holsteins
Result In Trouble

DETROIT tn-T- wa teea-asen-v

tired of firing .22 rifles at txm bet.
ties, and cans, turned their sights
on a herd of 13 prime dairy cat.
tie.

State police said the young esea
said they took pot shots at tha
top-gra- Holsteins "Just to ettetf
them and Watch them run."

The results of the atteraem'a
rifle practice were one deadcow.
two others that .may have to be
destroyed and the remainderMf
ferlng from bullet wounds la the
legs and flanks.

One boy, IS, wss held.The othct
wss turned over to, his parents.

PostOffice Entcrtd
HAMILTON hun entered

the Pottsvllle postofttce Wednes
day night, knocked the knob from
a safe, stole Jisi in postal money
and then $300 and 12 cartons ot
cigarettes from the store la which
the postofflce is located.

FOOTBALL

SCHEDULES!

On Page10 of today'sHerald
you will find a completefoot-

ball schedule.for all taajetr

collegeteams throughout tsja

' nation.

Tear this page out sadke
It handy for reference

the grid season;

- .
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Preliminary Winners
Miss Pennsylvania (Evelyn Margaret Ay of Ephrata), (left), and
Miss Virginia (Anne Lea Ceglis of Norfolk), are shown shortly after
judges named themwinners In the first preliminary contest of the
Miss America Pageant at Atlantic City, N. J. Evelyn won In the
bathing suit division, Anne In the talent competition. (AP Wire-photo- ).

BlondesLeadMiss
America'54Judging

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. Ml-- The

gals that gentlemen prefer
blondes have the edge so far In
talent and swim suit preliminar-
ies for the Miss America 1954
crown.

Three of the four lovelies who
won In the past two nights of com-
petition in the two divisions are
KoMen tressed. The fourth Is a
brunette.

Tonight Is the last round of pre-
liminaries before the grand finals
tomorrow night, when one of the
52 entries will be given the crown
and robes of Miss America plus
$50,000 In awards.

Last night's winners who picked

McCan To Ask

Cotton Acreage

Plan Changes
COLLEGE STATION "c!!ef t,U wel8h 115.

state committee "", waiti,
for the Production & Marketing
Administration, said yesterday ad-
justments will be made In 1954's
Texas cotton acreage allotments

Speaking to four Jones County
farmers who appeared at ester-day-'s

state PMA meeting, McCan
aald the committee was sending

request to tho Agriculture De-
partment, asking special consider-
ation (or Texas in 1954, because
of this ear's drought.

The West Texas farmers, who
asked that acreage not planted In
cotton this year be counted In fig-

uring next sear's allotments, were
told the state PMA had been in-

structed by Washington that this
plan could not be followed

George Smith of Stamford as-

serted earlier "This Is going to
ruin West Texas unless we can
get some acres that haven't been
planted In the past two sears"

McCan the four farm-
ers some adjustments would be
made next year

These presumably would be
based on certain counties' cotton
trends That is, acreage allotments
would adjusted according to the
Increase or In cotton
planted.

The four farmers, Smith, Bland
Harrison, and W. Harrison, all
of Stamford, and Joe Culbertson
of Hamlin, Wednesdayheard Rep
W. It. Poage of Waco assert the
PMA committee had not been
fighting the farmers' battle.

Poage said in Temple every
county In Texas would lose its
pro rata share of. acreage if the
PMA only considers the actual
acreage planted this year.

The House Agriculture Commit-
tee member said Congress intend-
ed to count acreage which would
have beenplanted had not weather
Interfered

McCan said the PMA had re-

ceived telegram from Washing-
ton telling the organization not to
measure acrtage set "Bob Is tak
ing the attitude that we ought to
CO right ahead and measure the
acreage,"be said. "We can't do
that

Agriculture Secretary Benson
first must Impose marketing con-

trols and call referendum of
farmers on acreage allotments.

Naval CadetHurt
CIiniSTI -A naval

cadet practicing bounce landings
suffered two broken ribs yesterday
when his engine failed and he had
to crash land at the training field.
Cadet Hilly wheat of Houston was
retried In good condition.

up coveted points toward the title
were Miss South Dakota, Dclores
Jerrle of Spearflsh, and Miss Wy-

oming, Elaine-Loi- s Holkenbrlnk of
Torrlngton, both beauties
of 19.

With them In the preliminary
winners' circle are Miss Pennsyl
vania, Evelyn Margaret Ay of
Ephrata, and Miss Virginia, Anne
Lee Clglls of Norfolk, who took the
honors Wednesday night Evelyn
Is an ash-blon- and Anne bru-
nette.

Miss South Dakota and Miss
Wyoming won in the talent and
bathing suit categories respective-
ly.

An expert piano rendition of
"Rhapsodle In C MajorV by Doh-nan- yl

made the blondeMiss Jerde
the choice of the Judges over 16
other contestants In the talent di-

vision.
Miss Hokenbrlnk, an ash blonde,

showed up to advantage In one-pie-

swim suit to outclass her 16
competitors. She Is S feet 5H

UTClaude s 36--

McCan. chairman " ki inca

informed

be
decrease

B

a

"

a

COHPUS

blue-eye- d

a

a

a

Eighteen other charmers went
through their paces In the evening
gown division, but results on this
contest are not announced. Points
scoredfor personality also are kept
secret.

After all the preliminaries are
over, points will be totaled and
10 semi-finalis- selected for to
morrow night. One preliminary
victory doesn't necessarily mean
a crack at the championshipround

NMMI Graduate
JoinsAir Force

Zack Taylor, son of Mr and Mrs
Elton Taylor ot Big Spring, is en-

listing In the Air Force as an air-
craft observer, It has been an
nounced.

Taylor, a spring graduate of New
Mexico Military Institute. Bosuell,
has been at Lackland Air Force
Base,San Antonio, taking aptitude
and other tests. lie was to return
to Big Spring today.

The Big Springer will train as
a navigator, bombardier, engine
performance observer or radar
specialist, depending on results of
the aptitude tests. He Is expect-
ed to receive orders In the next
few days to commence training.

Pre flight will be taken at Lack-
land AFB, and then Taylor will be
sent to a flying training school at
either Harllngen or Ellington AFB
for one sear On completion of
training he will be commissioned
as an Air Force officer (reserve)

Taylor Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School ajnd has been
associated with his father In the
electrical contracting business.

Nation'sCorn Crop Estimate
Down; ControlsNot Required

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (fl Hot dry

weather during August kept the
vital corn crop from moving Into a
lurplut supply class along with
wheat, cotton, tobacco,and peanuts
requiring rigid federal controls to
cut back production next year.

An Agriculture Department crop
report yesterday trimmed 114 mil'
Hon bushels, or about 3H per cent,
off the agency's previous forecast
for corn, the major grain used In

ChineseDisc Chatter,News
Sends'FriscoOrientals

Uy 5AM UAI
SAN FIIANC1SCO um sing

yln see guey bung. . . ."
Those six little words don't mean

anything to most Americans. But
to 25,000 radio listeners In the San
Francisco area tbey mark the
start of the sweetest 60 minutes
In the day the only Chinese-languag- e

disc Jockeyprogram In exis-

tence.
"The Chinese Hour" features

news, tunes and disc chatter. It
differs from a thousand other
American record programs only In
this respect the music Is straight
from the Hong Kong hit parade,
and the news Is recited In perfect
Cantonese.

The program Is the brainchild of
a San Francisco couple

businessmanTommy Tong and
his wife' Chin Heung Mel. For 15

years they've been broadcasting
from a studio In the basementof
Tong's appliance shop in San Fran-
cisco's Chinatown.

Broadcast time Is 11 o'clock on
week day nights over local radio
station KSAN. First there'sa dis-

cordant Jumble of cymbals, gongs
and strange Oriental stringed In-

struments, that's the sound of
"Lotus Blossoms' the theme song

and the signal for thousands ot
radio sets In Chinese homes to
switch on for the first time In
the day.

Behind her desk In the basement
studio. Chin Heung Mel shuffles a
pile of notes her own Chinese
translations of the day's news

. . Wan yee ball yum," she
sajs. Tnat means tne uoiaen aiar
Chineseprogram Is on the air now

Mrs. Tong points a pencil at
her husband'auncle. Din Tong, the
engineer. He dusts ol( a Mandarin
love song, an Oriental Jazx ar-

rangement and a classical comedy.
Mrs. Tong supplies the

Then comestne news tor many
older Chinesethe only news ot the
outside world. Mrs. Tong recites It
In a clear, musical voice first the
news of the "mower country,
then world wide, national and local
events.

As she finishes, engineer Din
Tons prepares the eveninga tea
ture attraction an uninterrupted
half hour recording that will take
the listener back to the Far East
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Automatic
Dryer,

Dry ysurclothesIndoors

with this Now GE

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC DRYER I
REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE $501

Arm IMAU DOWN PAYMENT

Stop woiryinf aboutwubday wtattM)1
beayjr wuhbatketa dothctliae.

Dry your clothe, indoor , . . better
Uian nuuhinc . . . Coma in and tea
tba eiona lamp that (rohem your
dothra color.Utbttd dial.
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III

BEGINNINQ SUNDAY, SEPT. 13TH '

We Are Closing Sunday's In Order To

Give Employeesa Day Off Weekly '

Donald's Drive Inn I
2406 GREGG ST. I

the production of meat anlmats,
milk and poultry.

This reduction, pulling corn at
3,218,000,000bushels, kept supplies
of the grain below level which,
under farm law, would have re-
quired Secretary of Agriculture
Benson to Invoke rigid marketing
quotas on the 1954 crop.

Quotas already have been set up
for wheat and tobacco and appear
likely for cotton and peanuts.

Less restrictive planting allot--

ern music halls until sign-of- f time.
Tong began the program as an

advertising venture to sell elec-
trical supplies. It paid off Immedi-
ately In listeners and enstomers,
too. Now It's one ot the oldest
foreign language program In the
country. And Tong's "Golden Star"
company has waltzed Into the rec-
ord andsheetmusic business with
a full-tim- e office In Hong Kong,

Ills Far Easternstudio supplies
the program with the bulk of Its
musical fare. He goes In heavily
for the latest hit tune from the
Orient and for h tape re-
cordings from the Hong Kong
opera house.

The show also goes In heavily
ror --uve" programs. Personalities
ranging from Harry
Truman to Madame ChiangKal-sbe- k

have been heard on It. Chi
nese technicians have piped In

broadcasts such events as
the United Nations organizing con
vention In 1945 and the annual Chi
nese New Year celebrations.

Midland Man Indicted
For Taking Oil Maps

midland w A former em
ploye ot an oil field exploration
company has been Indicted on
charges of stealing certain oil
companies' maps and selling them
for S1.000. Sheriff Ed Darnell said
yesterday David Murphree Jr., 39,
of Midland, Is one ot the three
leaders of an oil field map theft
ring. He declined to identify the
other two, also Indicted, until they
are in custody.

Low Bidders On Air
BasoJobsAnnounced

GALVESTON Inc..
of Houston, was apparent low bid-

der yesterday on construction of
a d hospital at Foster Air
Force Base at Victoria. The bid
was $878,697.

Army engineers said Lawless
and Alford Inc., ot Austin was
apparent low bidder on a d

hospital at the Del Rio Air Force
Base at $877,077.

I

I

I

NAME

ments probably will be applied to
corn next year,however. Farmers
are free to Ignore allotments, but
only those complying with them are
eligible for government price sup
port aid.

The department said production
ot livestock feed grains will be
less than In five of the last seven
years, but larger than Is usually
consumed In a season.With large
reserves from past crops, supplies
will be ample.

The livestock feed supply will
be unevenly distributed, however.
Drought areas ot the Midwest,
boutnwest and South will be short
again as they were during the past
season.

It Is possible that use ot feed
grains during the season ahead
will be larger than In most recent
years because dairy and beet cat-
tle pastures are providing less feed
than normal. In fact, the condition
of pastures on Sept. 1 was said to
be the poorest for the date in 17
years.

As a consequence,many farmers
have been forced to turn to hay
and grains (or feed much earlier
In the fall seasonthan normal.

The department said downturns
In production prospects for corn
soybeans, springwheat, oats, bar
ley, flaxseed, hay, potatoes, tobac
co and most frulti lnarrt-er- i tho
prospective total crop vohime to
the third largest of record Instead
of the second forecast In August.

This lower volume Is still ample
to meet all prospective demands.

143 OklahomaWells
CompletedThis

TULSA m Oklahoma wells com
pleted during the past week, the
Tulsa World reported today totaled
143. They included 84 oilers. 4 gas
wells, 51 drV holes and 4 abandon
ments. The oil wells produced an
Initial 10.299 barrelsdally and the
gassers 7,625,000 cubic feet.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many expressionsof sympathy and
condolence during our recent be
reavement

A. P. Kasch and Family

SLEEP ALL
NIGHT LONG

Getting up every few hour de
stroys your rest. Save this energy.
Correct the ph. In your body

nuius wiui ii.-ij- s, uyuiu una
discomfort. CIT-HO-S for sore
aching back, burning bladder,
swelling feet Get CIT-RO-S $1.30
atjour druggisttoday. For saleby

COLLINS' BROTHERS DRUO

The the Rata of to:

to--A street blew
up here blew up along

mile stretch, hurling big con
crete cnunxa ana msnnoit covers
up among hundreds ot stunned

motorists and
killing one and Injuring 58.

At least two of the Injured were
In critical condition.

The cause of the mighty
explosion along West 117th

St., a main crossuwnartery, still
was sought today. Firemen first
said It was a broken gas main.
But the gas company said thelr
mains prooaoiy broke alter expiod
lng sewer gas let go.

Mrs. Katherlne SzabO, 40, who
was driving her brother homefrom
work, died at hospital. The
brother, Robert Gbur, 27, who was
injured only slightly said:

"I was talking to her, and we
had Just cleared the
(near Berea Rd.) when It

It caved the whole roof In
from the top ot one door to the
next door

Assistant Fire Chief Ferdinand
Boehmer estimated total damage
to paving and utility lines at "no
less than five million dollars."

Fallen utility poles,broken glass,
twisted pipes the street,
which connects Cleveland and its
largest suburb, Lakewood. Flying
manhole covers slashed through
roofs ot several homes.

Water from broken mains flood-
ed the mess.A strong odor of es-
caping gas sent many of the thou-
sands ot sightseers

When the streetexploded, some
motorists clung to steering wheels
as their cars overturned.

"My car went about six feet In
the air and concrete roadway was
breaking up all around me. I was
terrified," one man said.

An automobile salesman, Andy
Anderson, said he "thought some-
one dropped a d bomb. A
hole 30 by 18 feet was ripped out
right In front of our store. Autos
were flipped over on their sides
and tops."

IT MAY

You could be liable!
Protect with
a policy covers
your auto...your home
...plus the
activities of you and
membersot the family,
let vi ttll you about It,

h B.

207 W. 4h Dial

Just a short time left for you to make a saving on a

Herald subscription, sent to your campus address dur-

ing your school year. You'll be the
paper, and we urge you to arrange NOW to have it
mailed to you. For just a limited time, we'll hold open

the Rate, you The Herald for
a term for only . . .

Take of this offer. You'll be glad to have that
"dally letter from home," at a low rata that's for

only. Send us your name NOW, before you get too

busy with other details. We'll start The

on the date you
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FURR'S FOOD STORE
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MID-MORNIN- G NEWS
Monday Through Saturday

k

1 3rd at Main Dial 44371

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio whe art)
for Its

lM
Mat

Satiates
WBAP O,on Morcaa Show
SVrxo Fulton UiU it.

SllS
CBST Bnmar Dana

KllLD-lfle- kir SltaUa
WBAP pna Man raallr
KTSObocai nawa

SlSt
Lona Rao,r

KRLD Johnnrllleka

Fri., 1&B3

10:00 A. M.

KBST

CBST

WBAP Moron Btatty Hwi
KTXQ-uaD- mi n,auar
KBST Lona Ranctr
KRLD NtI
WDAP-N-m, Our Ntlihbor
KTXO Parry ccmo snow

liM
KBST Mtlodr Parada
KRLD-- Mr Kn
WBAP ZMaia ruhtr
KTXO-t- iki A Numbtr

HIS
KBIT Malodr Parada
KRLD Mr (tin
WBAP Roaf mary Cloonty
KTXO Taxa A Number

Ilia
KBST Dport, R,port
KRLD Muile In Tba Air
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Trua or FaUa

Till
KBST Nawi
KRLD-Mu- ile In Tht Air
WBAP Murray cox
KTXC Trua or PaUa

SlM
KBST Snnrtat eerenada
KRLD rarm Newt
WBAP Bunkbouaa Ball, da
KTXC Church OlChrlit

tilt
KBST eronrlaa Seranadt
KRLD-R- ed Nlchola
WBAP Bunknouca Ballade
KTXO Sonny Bide Op

t.St
KBST Sunrtea Serentda
KRLD-A- kM Farm Renew
WBAP farm New,
KTXO sunnyBid, up

tits
KBST funrUa Sertnada
KRLD am Farm Rtruw
WBAP Boot, Of Weil
KTXO Sunny tide Up

IlM
KBST Newt
KRLD Uornlar New,
WBAP Nawi; SermoneUa
KTXO Sunny Bide Up

lilt
KBST Weather Foreeael
KRLD Muateal Caravan
WBAP Early Bird,
KTXO Sunny Side Up

Tilt
KBST Newt
KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Bird,
KTXC Bunny Side Up

1 it
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Bird,
KTXO Sunny Bute Up

KBST Between the Unas
KRLD Pun ror AU
WBAP Newt
aTTXeNewa

Itill
KBST Bins Bln
KRLD-P- un For AU
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Moods In Muile

If ill
KBST Newa
KRLD City Hospital

VBAP-N- at'l Perm Home
KTXC Texae Sandustera

ltllt
KB8T Operation Pops
KRLD-C- ltr HoiTllal
WBAP Farm ti Horn flour
KTXC On The Record

lie
KBST Newa
KRLD Hormtl Olrla
wbap Farm a Homa Hour
KTXC Vltaut warmup

lilt
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD-Ilorr- nel Olrla
WBAP Farm at rtomo Hour
KTXC aame ol me Day

lit
KBST Afternoon VarteUet
KRLD Radio ROTtTal
WBAP Atlltulture USA
KTXC Oame of tba Day

tits
KBST Martha Lou Harp
KRLD-Ra- dio Rental
WBAP Town a Country
KTXC Oama of the Day

SlM
KBST Newt Sperta
KRLD--Stt At Tba Chase
WBAP Candle Llht
KTXC Al Helfei--S Dleat

lis
KnST Serenade la B'Ume
KRLD-- Sat At The Chat
WBAP Candle Lien!
KTXC Pentagon Report

it
KBST WtSft of Must
KRLD The Chleatoana
WBAP Near Talent. USA
KTXO Down rem o

ill
KBST Wtnis of Muslt
KRLD Tnt Chlcaioane
WBAP New Talent. USA
KTXO Down You Oo

1:0
JCBST Newt
KRLD Broadway Uy Beat
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KTXO Twenty question

TlU
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KRLD Broadway My Beat
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lit!
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KBST Melody Farad
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KBST London Concert
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KRLD Show
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Show
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(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

KRLD-ra-

FRIDAY EVENINO

SATURDAY MORNINO

WBAP-Arr- hle

WBAP-M- ry

WBAP-M- ary

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

WBAP-Ree- ord Rendesrous

WBAP-Rec- ord Rendesrous

KBST-Ne- ws

Treaeury
WBAP-R.c- ord Rendeirous

Knrr.Me,nlUo
Treasury

WBP-Rec- ord Rendeseoua

SATURDAY EVENINO

55?!rDneUl
SSiZ-r- V

K..JTS1'
Lombardoland.

Lombardoland.

WBAP-l-J- dl. Uli??l"

is at
KBST Tomorrow's SrttSM
kru- -new,
WBAP N,w,
KTXC-Bas- Tatkiac
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See&sPolitical Asylum
Jan Hajduktewlcz (right), Poltct Interpreter who bolted
from Communist control and given U.S. sanctuary, answers news-
men's questionsat a pressconferenceIn Seoul,Korea. Ha'jduklewlcz
was a civilian Interpreter for Polish membersof the neutral nations
Inspection commission supervising the Korean truce. He asked
U.S. Col. Harold T. Babb for political asylum as a plane to carry
him back to North Korea warmed up at Kangnung air base, in. East
Korea. His request was granted and he was quickly taken to a
place of safety. At left is Lieut Col. James Chestnut, Korean com-
munications zona public Information officer. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Tokyo).

ASPA HearsPraise
And Criticism For Ike

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON WV-- The Amerl-ca-n

Political Science Assn. was
told today that the Elsenhower
administration has become dis-
organized byletting Congressmove
In on White House authority.

Dr. Herman M. Somers, chair-
man of the Haverford (Pa.) Co-
llege's department of political sci-
ence, had both praise and criti-
cism for the administrative policies
of the Republican regime.

In a paper prepared for delivery
to the association,he observedthat
the broad lines of administrative
action to date have been "thought-
ful and sound." On the other hand,
he commented, there has been"a
dramatic net decline In the role
which has had a stunning effect
on the bureaucracy."

The latter condition has come
about, Somers said, by either the
"abdication to Congress, or the
permitted usurpation by Congress
of executive authority,, which has
been the source of basic difficul-
ties for the executive branch."

Somers expressed great Interest
In what be called President Elsen-howr- 's

attempt to make use of
the Cabinet as a body In which
basic decisions are made "collec-
tively."

But he said "no one can recall
time when the prestige of fed-

eral employment was at a lower
ebb." He said the administration
has managed to make almost all
employes feel their Jobs are Inse-

cure.
He referred particularly to the

St. Louis Lawyers
To Servo Internships

ST. LOUIS tfft Young lawyers In

St. Louis will be able to serve
"Internships" to get courtroom ex-

perience.
Everett Hullverson, president of

the Lawyers' Association of St.
Louis, said yesterday he believes
It Is the first such plan In the
nation.

Veteran trial lawyers wlM take
the newcomers to the profession
under their wings for about five
Jury trials, he said.

The internship, similar to that
given doctors, will not be com-

pulsory but Hullverson said many
young lawyers have, been anxious
(or such a program.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Cbarlee F. llendereon to I. T. Schwade,

S 33 per cent of Inttrrit In the eouth
half of Section IS. Black 31. Townehlp
North. TkP Survey, and In tha Borthcatt
quarter ol Section TIP, excepting
t.etl eereas 110 and other conelderatlona,

PUBLIC RECORDS
KW CAR REGISTRATIONS

'D. A Miller. XM E. IStli. Pontlae.
Darlena Montgomery and Harry Mont,

gomery, SOS ArUord, Pontile.
Oeorga E. Ragtdale,Vol Alanine. N. If.,

DeSoto.
Arson A. Medlion. 1103 Runnel. Pljtn-oul- h.

E. O. ArmilroDf. UN W. tlh, Plymouth,
T W. Cantrell. M Dolled. Cherrolet.
W. r. Long, 100 NE Sin, Chevrolet pie.
p -
Aron Ooolibr, SOT NW 11th, Ctlltro-le-t

truck. ,
WARRANTY DEEDS

Stanford Park, Inc. to CecU Herbert
Drake el ux. Lot IS. Slock S, Stanford
Park Addition, I1.7K),

Stanford Park inc.. to George Allen
Jr. et ui. Lot 1, Bloc? 1, Stanford

Park Addition, ti.400.'r. W. Dau et ui to Kent Carpenter,
parcel pf land out of Section 41, Dlock
5j. Townehlp I North TkP Butler, M.tOO.
BVUDINO PERMIT S

Hole Banti, sil Wyoming, attached
genie and atoragt room. MOO.

T. L. Iiarrte, Soo Bell, frame garageand
etorere room. IJW.

Aajuitlne rierro. (3S HW, ith., frame
addition to Tceldence, 10O.

Tom CaiUe, 1101 N, Oregg. more trace
building to above addreee. IIM.

Nabora Art Supply Store, :il W. ITth,
remodel ttor building, tioo.

A E. need, looe Bycamore, remodel
frame reeldence, int.
IN 1IITII DISTRICT COURT

Alice Crarcai ye Elmer It. Crareni, 4U
vw be.

State Department where he said
the personnelsituation has reached
"some sort of nadir and "Inter-
nal demoralization Is rampant both
In the departmental staff and In
the foreign service."

Somers asserted thedepartment
appears to have "abdicated to the
raiders In the short-sighte- d pursuit
of congressional harmony." This,
he added, has resulted in an In-

ordinate pressure for "dull con-
formity."

Somirs. repeating that adminis
trative organization and personnel
of the executive branch are pri
marily presidential responsibilities,
said:

"Congress cannot govern, and
to the extent that it is permitted
to assume the power to manipu
late executive personnel it can
only disorganize the executive.
This reduces the administration's
capacity to accept higher levels of
career bureaucracy."

At another panel session. Dr.
Julian Towster, a native of Poland
and member of the University of
California faculty, declared there
is no sign of a crack-u- p of the
Soviet regime pi the foreseeable
future. In a paper entitled "The
Soviet Union After Stalin", he
said: .

"We should be falling our nation-
al Interest If we drew oversan--
gulnc conclusions from recent So-
viet events.The only sensiblelesson
10 draw from them Is the need of
much greater progress toward
strength and unity In the West."

At the association's annual din
ner last night. Dr. Pendleton Her
ring of New York, Its retiring
president, attacked "political
quacks" who he said are trying to
make careers for themselves by
exploiting public fears of commu-
nism.

Two JetsCollide
Over Crowded Road
But None Injured

REDWOOD CITY, Calif CB-- Two

Navy twin-J- Bansheefighters col
lided In flight yesterday over the
crowded Bayshore Highway on the
San Francisco peninsula, but no
one was injured.

One plane caught fire, crashed
and exploded near ol) storage
tanks.

Ens. R. T. Arrott, 23. of El Paso.
Tex,, parachuted safely.

Ho told police "I don't know
what happened."

Ens. D. K. Johannsen manaspd
to land his crippled Jet at his base.
Moffsett Naval Air Station, 10
miles south.

The two planes were In an eloht.
Jet formation on a training mis-
sion.

Drought Extends
Over 35 Months

The U. S. Weather Bureau ex.
tended the drought skein to 35
months on the basis of Its August
summary lor Big spring.

August rainiau was ,cz of an
Inch, or 1.22 below normal for the
month. This boosted the year'sto
tal to 3.78, less than half the 12.13
which Is average for the first eight
months of. the year. There might
be some minor consolation In com-
paring the total with the 2.95 for
the Initial eight months of 1952.
.Mean temperature for August

was 82.0, only .2 qf a degree above
average. Top temperaturewas 104
on Aug. 3 and 10, and tfio lowest
was 63 on Aug, 21. The prevailing
southerly direction for winds modi-
fied considerably with east and
northeast trends noted on 24 days.
There were four thunderstorms and
17 days In which distant lightning
was logged. Greatest temperature
range for day was 29 on Aug. 10,

JamesP. Harf

Quits As Texas

U Chancellor
EL PASO UWames Hart, 48;

once a Texas Supreme Court Jus-
tice, stepped down yesterday as
the University of Texas' first chan-
cellor, He took the Job Nov. 15,
1950.

Hart tald he would return to his
law practice In Austin, where be
began his career nearly 25 years
ago.

The youthful-lookin- g Texan, who
quit as of Jan. 1, was appointed
by the late Gov. Deauford Jester
In 1947, and later elected for a six
ycar term In 1948 by the regents.
Hart took the Job in an effort to
ease tension between the Legisla-
ture and university.

Hart personally resigned to (he
board, which accepted it.

The university's president, Logan
Wilson, automatically becomesact-
ing chancellor Jan. 1 until a suc-
cessor Is named.

Hart's letter gave no hint of
with his Job. It is

known he has not been happy
about the Legislature's treatment
of cither himself or the university.

"As a Texas citizen and a grad-
uate of the university I expect to
keep up my active Interest In the
university's welfare and progress,"
Hart's letter said.

Regent Chairman Tom Sealy of
Midland said the board accepted
the resignation "with much reluc
tance and deep regret.

"It Is a matter of deep disap-
pointment to all of us that Mr.
Hart has resigned," a board State-
ment said.

Hart, a Phi Beta Kappa and
former university football captain,
never uttered sharp protests on
legislative action concerning the
school.

It appeared generally he shared
the views of former Board Chair-
man Dudley WoodwardJr. of Dal-
las, who accused the legislators
of Interfering politically with the
school.

Hart's salary was cut from $20,-00- 0

to $17,500 In 1951 by the law-
makers. Ills bousing allowance
was sliced to $1,000 from $5,000 at
the same time. When he came to
the university, be was the highest
paid state official.

In 1951 and 1953, the Legislature
made appropriations to the Univer
sity far .below the amounts request-
ed.

White, PMA
Split Over
Inspection

WESLACO Com-
missioner John White apparently
has split with a federal govern-
ment agency and may be at odds
with Lower Rio Grande Valley
citrus and vegetable growers.

Involved are fruit and vegetable
inspections.

At an angry meeting here last
night. White said he has "come to
a parting of the ways" with the
PMA's fruit and vegetable division
Insofar as Joint state-feder- in-
spection or fruit and vegetable
shipments Is concerned.

Austin Anson of Harllngen, gen-
eral managerof the Texas Citrus
and Vegetable Growers and Ship-
pers Assn., said a private Inspec-
tion service .financed by a U. S.
Department of Agriculture loan
had been formed. It is manned by
many people from the now d-
efunct State-Feder- al Inspection
Service.

White warned the citrus and
vegetable growers state law re-
quires him to Inspect shipments.
He said his men will stop any
truck carrying such products with-
out a state Inspection certificate.

The federal certificates also are
mandatory. It appeared growers
would be saddled with both state
and federal fees.

The quarrel is not strictly a Val-
ley affair. The Inspection regula-
tions, state and federal, apply
inrougnout tne state.

There were 82,500 seamen em
ployed on U. S. ocean-goin-g ships
In early 1953 about 25 per cent
rewer than the same period In
1932.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

At last the mysterious recent do-

ings of Frank Hardesty, Deputy
Sheriff Leo Hull, and a couple of
members of the Herald staff.
Tommy "Sports Editor" Hart and
Wacll McNalr, have been brought
Into the light of day.

They're engaged In training
County Judge R. II. Weaver for
his cotton pulling contest with
Martin County Judge James

which will be held In a
cotton patch nearStanton the lat-
ter part of this month or early
In October.

Since McMorries is more than
six feet tall, and sinceMartin Coun-
ty cotton, like the buzzard that
flew over Mobile in the old song,
gets mighty high. Judge Weaver's
trainers have been "stretching"
him, according to reports. Conf-
idential information Is that they
have been tying old cotton bolls In
mesquite trees to give Weaver
practice In reaching up-- after them.

The Stanton and Martin County
folks are going to make a big field
day of It In observance of their
appreciation for their Irrigated cot-
ton. There will be refreshment
stands and the Howard County
commissioners and Martin County
commissioners will serve as con
test Judges.

And there will be something
prettier than either McMorries or
Weaver to look at, too, in that cot-
ton patch.

Three Stanton sorority groups
will also beIn the samepatch pick-
ing cotton. They will be paid regu-
lar Bracero wages for their work
and the money they earn will go
to the Stanton Girl Scout fund.

Mayor Woodford Sale of Stanton,
In whosecotton the contest will be
held, says he will also pay the
two county Judges regular Bra-
cero wages (without housing or
heat exhaustion Insurance) for the
cotton they pull it they're willing
to also turn their wages over to
the Stantor Girl Scout fund.

Stormy Weathers,managerof the
Martin County Chamber of Com-
merce, and Jimmy Greene, mana-
ger of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, will preside at the
scales.

The Stanton folks are expecting
a big crowd from Big Spring to
come over and get in the fun.

The day and hour will be an-
nounced later.

Jack Broyles of Dawson County
has a perfect stand of millet on 46
acres near bis house.He is using
this millet as a winter cover crop
on an area where he plans to have

won't

-- a V SaH tM m W

grass next spring as a protection
to his home.

JessJenkins of the Lamesa unit
of the SCS says a number of Daw
son countlans are Interested In
similar projects to. protect their
nouses against severe blow inn in
the future. He Is urging these peo
ple wno want to establish per-
manent grassesaround their farm.
sieaas to now get winter cover
crops planted so that next spring
tne grass seedlingswill be protect-
ed when planted In this cover.

In Dawson County Bill Pear
son Is working on level borders
with SCS specialists furnishing
technical assistance Toady
Morris, cast of Lamesa. has been
using the SCD's Sparling meter to
check production on his Irrigation
wells . Eldofi Moody, who
farms three miles northeast of
Lamesa Is developing an Irrigation
system designed'to give him the
maximum benefit from his water.

0
A number of West Texas,entries

are scheduled for the Junior steer
show of the Heart O" Texas Fair
which will be held at Waco. Sent.
26 through Oct. 4.

Among those who will show ani
mals are Rodne? Brooks, Dclbcrt
Davidson, Ronnie Davidson, James
iryar, Joyce Robinson, DarrcU
Robinson, Jane Bllssard, Sue
White and James Cauble, all of
Howard County, one Hereford steer
each; Lorfn McDowell of Glasscock
County, one Hereford steer; Bobby
Sale of Martin County, a Here-
ford, and Bennle W. Edwards of
O'Donncll, an
steer.

This column, on the basis of In
formation received from the Amer-
ican Polled Hereford
Incorrectly reported that Walter
Olson, who will Judgethe 1953 Na-
tional Polled Hereford Show and
Sale, Is from South Dakota.

That Is Incorrect. Olson Is man
ager of the famousHillcrest Farms
at Chester, West Virginia, and one
of the nation's most capable
Judges of beef cattle.

The National Polled Hereford
Show and Sale will be held In the
Cow Palaceat San Francisco, Nov.

There will be
300 head in the show and about
100 of these will go through the
sales ring.

The recent rains In the Knott
area have stimulated such an In-

terest In the planting of winter cov-
er crops that the supervisors of
the Soil Conserva
tion District have concludedto buy
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a graln-fertlllz- drill for the use
of the farmers In that community.

SCS technicianshave recently as-

sisted Dr. J, V. Sanders of Big
Spring In the planting of wheat
and Austrian winter peas In a mix-

ture, on land that Is to be Irri-

gated. One hundred pounds of pel-

leted superphosphatewas applied
to each acre of this lsnd. Dr. San-
ders used an SCD drill in the plant-In-

Harvey Adams reports that his
stock tank Is full for the first time
In four years. We'd better not let
the State PMA Committee find out
about this or they will be want-
ing to take us out of the drought
disasterarea, while accusing us of
having too much water, more than
we're accustomed to, anyway.

Lee Warren has planted Abruzzl
ryo on his farm north of Big Spring
to be used for winter grazing and
cover.

Terrace lines have been run on
the farm of J. W. Broughton,
northwest of Coahoma, and con-
struction will be commenced t
soon as possible, he reports.

Thinks Sho
Has CaresEnough

HOUSTON UV--A week ago a
Houston wife a black dachs-
hund shivering In the rain by her
garage.

"I bathed him and cured his
cold," she said. "Now I'd like for
his owner to him,"

She explained:
"I have two-ot- her dogs of my

own, sbt cats, children and
a grouchy husband."

Are You a
Poor Sleeper?

dueto acid Indigestion?

K? Nio9 LIE AWAKE)

RcL vj? "- -'

2 TUMS asa "Nightcap"
Try this simple,modernway to get
rid of sleepleisnights dueto over-aci-d

stomach.Just eat I or 2 Turns
before bedtime.Countless thou-
sandsWho do this have discovered
they fall asleepfaster feel much
freshermornings. Always

handy to counteract sour
stomach, gat, heartburn day or
night.Getaroll of Turns nowl
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For A Yellow Cab
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You Dining Out Tonight?

If so, why not try Carlos' Cafe, 303 NW 3rd. Wothlnk you'll like the food,

the pleasantatmosphereand your favorite beverageIce cold.. We offer a
complete array of Mexican dishesservedpiping hot. And choice filet fA.'w'our irrv.rT :,.

fcv&$ mlgnon Is sureto please. &

find reasonable, out- - Carlos
you
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SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
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LARGE 94x105 INCH

CHENILLE SPREAD

$4
Select from cherry red,hunter green,rose,blue,yellow,

white, brown, lavender and chartreuse.

Colors
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Heavy Cannon Towels
Large 20x40 Size

3 F0 SI

Large

WASH
CLOTHS

Quality
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12x12 Cannon

15 FOR

$1
Limit 30 PerCustomer

Large or MeeHum

Cup .6c

Saucers 6c

WHITE CUPS & SAUCERS
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today -
It docs not take great obstacles to throttle little people
A measure of a man Is his ability to stand up under trials
andovercome difficulties. "Choked with cares." Luko
8:14.

MaybeWe Can'tAct Now, But We
CanThink About SchoolProblem

The Big Spring School Board found It-

self In possessionof a hot potato this
week. Nobody in particular tossed It to
the board members. It simply grew there
over a period of several months.

In attempting to be rid. at least tem-

porarily, of a serious distribution problem
In the elementary schools the board possi-

bly could have made a decision that would
have been more practical than the Jig-

saw puzzle plan agreed upon. However,
It Is doubtful that criticism would have
been any the less for It.

As usually Is the case in such situations
those complaining the loudest apparently
have no better plan to offer If they do,
they werekeepingIt under wraps at last re-
ports.

The very nature of soma of the com-
plaints may be a bit disturbing to other
citizens. One line of argument making the
rounds finds fault with any system that
would have the children of home owners
travelling greater distancesto school than
children of parents who rent their homes.

There Is a glaring flaw here, If you
want to scratch lightly befow the glossy
surface.'A good portion of the "rentals"

Eisenhower'sFirst Appointment
To Be Vitally ImportantOne

Appointment of successor to the re-

spected and mourned Fred M. Vinson,

chief JusUce of the United States, is the
subject of the most Intensepublic and pri-

vate speculation regarding appointments
since President Elsenhower completed his
Cabinet

ti
With one accord the polltlcos and news--

apers settled on Governors Dewey of
ew YorK and warrenor California as the

front-runne- If indeed eitheronecould be
called a runner at all. As a debt-payin-g

proposUon the likeliest choice is Dewey,
for if It hadn't been for Dewey there
would not have been a President Elsen-
hower. But there Is some question wheth-
er the New Yorker is willing to take the
veU as a member of the court, even as
chief Justice. Ha Is still comparatively .
young, and he may hold the hope that
the presidential lightning might hit him
again. Being on the court would not bar
his nomination for president, to be sure,
but It certainly would handicaphim In car-
rying out the multitude of political maneif?
vers and swaps that are necessary to get
a nomination.

As for Warren, that gentlemen refused

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

GermanVote ProvesThatWe
Have StrongAlly In Europe

Germany has had a long tradition of
resisting the lava-lik- e flow of the Slavic
and Mongolian hordes into Europe As far
back as 1222, the Mongols appeared in
Europe. Already in existence were the
Teutonic Knights, a German order devot-
ed to the German Church of Mary the Vir-
gin, stationed at a .hospital In Acre. In
1198, this group became a military order,
known as the Teutonic Knights

After the Crusades,theseknights moved
to Germany where they were placed on
the eastern borders of Germany where
they played a role In the establishment
of Brandenburg and Mecklenburg Lubeck
became a center of their activities and
their missionary efforts extended as far
as Riga In Livonia (now a part of Russia
called Latvia). Here the Livonlan Broth-
ers of the Sword was established

The main function of the Teutonic
Knights was to Chrlstlarlze the nations on
the eastern boundary of Germany and to
encourageGerman pioneers to migrate to
these areas In this capacity, in 1234. thev
transferred their now large holdingsto the
Pooe which they received back as tie's

in a word, they had no other lord, In
ths feudal era, but the Pope

The significance of this chapter In Ger-

man history is that the tradition of Ger-
many as a wall against which the Slavs
and Mongols often struck, continues in the
race memory of tho Teutonic peoples to
this day The 4etory of Dr Konrad Ade-
nauer is a defeat for Russia The Rus--,
slans so regard it It is an acknowledge-n- v

ot ttut (Wmany Is pirt of the western
Chnstian worldwhich, before World War
II stopped at the Oder River, but now
stops at the Elbe by virtue of the Yalta
agreement.

Had Adenauerbeen defeated or had his
victory been less pronounced, It would
have been possible to say that Germany,
aftir two unsuccessfulwars, had lost its
historic senseand that the German people
Here prepared to submit to Russian con--

The Big Spring Herald
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Involved In the case are military personnel
and other personsengagedin pursuits thnt
make them subject to transfer from time
to time. It Is doubtful that more than a
few, if any, asked specifically to be sent
to Big Spring.

In the secondplace the regular quota nf
taxes Is being paid on the housesIn which
they live. Owners of rental property most
surely figure In taxes as a part of the
rental fees they collect. So, these people
are paying taxes, although Indirectly.
Trustees are' wise In not listening to such
nonsenseas selective division based upon
ownership or tenancy.

The Big Spring Independent School Dis-
trict has invested in some attractive and
useful school facilities in recent years.
There was a lot of catching up to do after
the war. We might be about abreastfor
the moment except for some unforesee-
able population shifts within the district.
Economic conditions may not be such as
to prompt action now, but certainly we can
begin some serious thinking about long
range solutionsof the problem Otherwise,
the temporary solutions may stretch out'
over an unduly long period of time.

Is
a place In the Elsenhower Cabinet, but
Washington heard at the time that the
Callfornlan wouM not be averse to a Su-

preme Court appointment if a vacancy
occurred.

If Warren got the appointment. It would
not necessarily be anything more than an
associate Justiceship Mr justice Burton,
the sole Republicanon the court for soma
time now, hailing from the politically im-
portant State of Ohio, might get the chief
justiceship in recognition of experienceand
ability.

Mr. Elsenhower will have to act quick-
ly If the new man Is to take his seat be-
fore the court reseats Itself October 1.
That would call for a recess appointment,
but that Is a rather common occurrence.
The first recess appointment was given
in 1795 by President Washington, who
namedJohn Rutledgeof South Carolina ss
chief Justice or the V S Rutlcdge's tenure
was one of the briefest on record, for
when Congress convened In December of
1793 the Senateformally rejected his nom-
ination But that was not on the ground
that he had been given a recess

A
quest For that was the realistic issue in
this election Adenauer courageously ac-
cepted the risk of a clear-cu- t opposition to
Russia; his opponents were neutralists,
which could only have led to the fore-
runner of absorption in the Soviet empire
by the device of a people's government

The United Stateshasassumeda marked
responsibility for Western Germany Both
President Elsenhower and Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles intervened in the
West Cerman election Almost on the
eve of the election. Dulles delivered his
now famous spcedi before the American
Legion, followed by a press Interview es-
tablishing American interest in the vic-
tory of Adrnauer The Internationalist
press in this country attacked Dulles'
speechas being im pt and likely to bring
on the defeat of Ademucr Thev- - weie
proved by events to have been incorrect
in their judgment and pr jpagandistic in
their objectives

Actuall, the Eisenhower-Dulle-s program
of putting their cards on the table for all
to seehas proved to be correct It mav not
suit the British nr the French that we
should support a distinctly anti Russiangovernment in West Germans but the
Germ-i- people have establishid in this
election that their attitude is the same as
ours

To France this election will be of tho
greatest significance France lives in the
memory of three wars, 1870, 1914, 1933,
during each of which much or all of
France was occupied by Germans No
matter who won or lost these wars, Ger-
many survived to grow strong again, this
ejection establishes that West Germsnv
will take Its place In the European De-
fense Community

This means that the neutralist nations
cannot form a solid European bloc against
American policies They will have to count
on a militarized Germany which, as long
as it is in partnership with the United
States, will stand by the European
fense community. Should EDC break up
because of neutralism the United States
would have an ally that will fight against
absorption by Russia, not because it Is
the expedient thing to do but becauseIt is
in the profoundest tradition of the rare.

Many reports have come from Europe
and pailicularh- fiom. Germany, that
American yock is running down. The rea-so-

giver are many, Including Joe
Tlie answer appeared in the Ade-

nauer victory. American stock Is high
among the German people because they
prefer a nation with a positive outlook to
one that seeks to weasel its way out of
bad times.

Free Delivery, Too
COLUMBIA, Conn. tft-- An electrical and

appliance firm, advertising a big sale,
offered fiee orchids as a come-o-n to wom-
en ii.ftumci'. It rained so hard hovv-ti- tr

that few customers came The coin-pa- n

aitmd a salesman to deliver the
ihin riown fiom Hawaii to the homes

of some of the more likely prospects.
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TheyStartAnything, We'll Throw TheBook At 'Em"
The World Today - JamesMarlow

Durkin, Meek And Mild For 8 Months,
ResignsWith BlastAt Administration

WASHINGTON Cfl For eight
months as secretary of labor, Mar-
tin P. Durkin acted meek and mild.
Yesterday, he quit with a blast at
the White House, although not
specifically at President Eisen-
hower.

In the eight months, he stayed
pretty much out of sight, making
only a few speeches, and holding
no more than six news confer-
ences. Including yesterday's when
he disclosed his resignation.

He worked behind the scenesto
get changes In the y

labor relations law, which Eisen-
hower had said needed changing.
As recently as Aug. 25 Durkin
expressed confidence he was mak-
ing progress

On Aug. 31 he handed in his
resignation, effective yesterday He
would not explain at yesterday's
news conference what happenedIn
those six days between Aug. 25
and 31 except to say that he had
an agreement from the White
House that the Elsenhower admin-
istration would push for 19 changes
In T-- and that the agreement had
been broken.

Here is the background:
Last Dec. 31 Eisenhower tapped

Durkin to be secretary of labor
Durkin. then nearing 59. was a
Democrat who had voted for the
Democratic presidential candidate,
Adlal Stevenson.The AFL plumb-
ers' union, of which Durkin was
president, wanted T-- repealed
outright

During the presidential campaign
Elsenhower had talked of chang-
ing, but not repealing, T-- As
soon as Elsenhower picked him
Durkin said he thought T-- could
be changed, without repeal, and
still please all hands

The reaction then of the late Sen
Robert A. Taft father of
T-- and most powerful Republican
in Congress, to the Durkin ap-
pointment is now historic. "Incred-
ible," Taft said.

Durkln's reaction to Taft's re-

action was this he said he didn't
think Taft had meant anything
personal It set the pattern for his
eight months in Washington, until
jesterday never say anything to
make anjbody mad

On Feb 2. in his State ot the
Union message, Elsenhower told
Congress T-- should be changed
promptly The President saidDur-
kln's Labor Department was be-

ginning work at once on specific
recommendationsfor Congress.

The House and Senate Labor
Committees held long hearings on

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The school which opened its
doors as an elementary and pre-
paratory school called the Chlldcrs
Classical Institute on this day In
1906 became,within the next forty
j ears, the largest college In the
world with a faculty made up ex-

clusively of members of one re--.
llglous denomination, the Church
of Christ

Eight jcars after Its founding
the school, by then known as Abi-
lene Christian College, became a
fullj accredited junior college, and
then four vcars later a standard
four-yea- r institution In 1924 the
school moved from its original lo-

cation on the west side of Abilene
to a spacious and beautiful site on
a hill overlooking the town from
the northwest,

Abilene Christian College now
offers B. A. and B S. degrees in
seventeen various fields and has
an enrollment of some 1.500 stu-
dents each year. Tho college In
1944 added an agricultural depart-
ment, with a 225-ac- experimental
farm, and thus became one of the
few denominational schools in the
country to offer such training Its
aim "Emphasizing Christian Liv-
ing," has remained the same ever
sloes Its founding

proposedchangesin T-- But none
of the proposals came from the
administration. What was more
extraordinary was that Durkin
never appeared before the com-
mittees.

He told bis news conference yes-
terday he hadn't gone before the
committees becausethe Elsenhow-
er administration never had made
up its mind on what changes It
wanted.

Durkin tried calling a confer-
ence of union, management and
public-at-larg- e representatives to
work out some agreements on
changing T-- This conferencemet
and collapsed in discord.

Elsenhowerhimself had previous-
ly expressed belief that If labor
and management could be brought
together they could work out solu-
tions to their problems.

Finally Durkln's Labor Depart-
ment staff began conferences with
members of Elsenhower's White
House staff to reach agreement on
T-- H changes which the adminis-
tration would offer Congress.Taft.
Durkin said, sat in on some of
these conferences.

Durkin said yesterday agreement
was reached with the White House
staff on T-- changesshortly before
Taft's death, which occurred July
31, and included some changes
tbat Taft had previously proposed.

Congress quit three days later,
Aug. 3. Shortly before it quit a
proposed message to Congress,
containing 19 suggestedchanges In

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Manhattan'sYoungsters
Not Following Examples

NEW YORK tfl Everyone
knows New ork City Is inhabited
by a bunch of fast-livin- g grass-
hoppers wno toss away their
money with no thought of the mor-
row.

Yep, that's us, fellows If we
can't spend our dough quick
enough with both hands, we kick
it away with our feet As the old
Broadway saying goes, "Who
wants to be the richest guy In the
cemetery?" A guy who isn t living
beyond his means Just isn't liv-
ing.

But guess what's happening.
Right here In the neon-U- t midst
of the world's greatest one-wa- y

primrose path. Why, a herd ot
thrifty young ants is springing up,
a generation infected by the old
squlrrclly Idea that it pays to put
away a few acorns for a rainy day,

Who are these young codgers?
Well, they were turned up In a
survey of 3.620 children between

olvGer ix ft aw is oh a i

T-- was widely circulated on
Capitol 11111 although It was never
sent to Congress formally.

The White House described It as
a "preliminary draft" of a mes-
sage Elsenhower Intended to send.
Durkin says they were fair to
unions and management but bus-
iness organizationscriticized them
as too favorable to unions.

That Durkin thought he was
making progress seems apparent
from what he did on Aug 11. Peter
T Schoemann,who had succeeded
Durkin as active head of the
plumbers' union, blasted the ad-
ministration tor what he called a
"pattern of plunder "

Durkin rushed to the administra-
tion's defense He said Elsenhower
had "steadfastly" adhered to the
"pledge" to make amendments in
T-- and even then was "actively
engaged" in preparing them.

And on Aug. 25 Durkin seemed
extremely optimistic. He said the
President would soon send the

which he said
had beenagreed upon by the White
House staff, to Congress.

On Aug. 31 Durkin senthis res-
ignation to Elsenhower. He said
jesterday the White House agree-
ment with him on T-- changeshad
been broken. He said he was not
sure Eisenhower himself bad ever
approved the 19 changes.

But he said he would have stayed
on as secretary if Eisenhower had
altered his administration's posi-
tion on the changes.

6 and 11. It turned out that one
out of five already had somehow
or other picked up the

habit of saving part of his
money each week. Most averaged
between 25 and 50 cents

The survey, made by the Gilbert
Youth Research Organization, es-
timated the city's 1,000,000

are stashing up to $150,-00- 0
a week in their piggy banks.

This, of course, includes emer-
gency withdrawals to help their
parents out of a tight spot.

The bankers thought this showed
a mighty healthy attitude on the
part of the young savers. But an
old wastrel I showed the figures
to only grumbled enviously:

"Imagine chil'dren of such
tender years having a sum like
$150,000 a week within reach of
their grimy little paws. I trust the
little monsters are saving it for
a sensible purpose, such as buying
mink coats or entertaining chorus
girls."

Tha Thrill That Come. Once In a Lifetime
vvHtTr?ebV,-- f avj.ben's
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PerhapsWe Shall ComeTo Tbe
EraOf PortableSchool Houses

Th opinions eontslntd. In this snd othsr srtlclss In this column " soUly thou
of the writers who sign thtm. They sr. not to be Intsrprttsd as necesssrlly reflecting
tha opinions of Ths Hersld.-Edll- or's Mots.

School buildings don't look like school
buildings any more If you remember the
traditional architecture thatused to pre-

vail among such structures not too many
years ago.

Tbe planners, engineers, scientistssnd
leaders ot education have found out that
tha old fashioned school buildings were
not necessarily conducive to teaching and
learning, which happen to be their funda-

mental function, Generally, school facili-
ties have actually been made simpler,
despite the addition of modern equipment.

Now, ws wonder if another radical
change In school facilities might merit
some consideration. How about a semi-portab-

type ot building for the lower
elementary grades something that could
be movedwithout heavy expensefrom one
location to another betweenterms?

There is moving equipment in ust to-

day that could easily handle a structure
composed ot four standard-size-d class-
rooms. If sultablo buildings couM be de-

veloped, the classroom units could be
transferredeach seasonto locations where
they are needed.

Such a system could have saved many
headachesfor Big Spring school officials
and patrons this year. If they could have
sent a moving crew out to College Heights

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

FranceUnlikely SendAny

SizeableForceInto The East
the wake of Chancel-

lor Adenauer's stunning victory, the theme
of large segmentsot American opinion Is
beard with a renewed emphasis the good
Germans,the bad French.

That this should be so only eight years
after the end of the was Is an amazing
tact. It is proof once again of the ex-

traordinary energy and resourcefulnessof
the Germans, their capacity, for work, for
carrying through plans, for dedication to
a goal.

The demonstration of political unity
they have given in the face of the Com-
munist threat is only one phase of their
will to recover and retain the leadership
of Europe. No less remarkable Is the eco-
nomic comeback which has some char-
acteristically Germanic aspects.

Most noteworthy Is the economic pene-
tration of the Middle East and Afrlcs.
German electrical and engineering firms
are combining to get contracts for big
new development projects in that area
An example Is the development projected
for Aswan on the Nile in Egypt The es-

timated cost Is $500,000 000 and German
firms have submittef complete plans for a
power and Irrigation scheme rivaling tho
TennesseeValley Authority.

While the financing for this giant has
not yet been worked out, It is considered
feasible. Other smaller projects are being
pushed to the construction stage. Those
who retain a deep suspicion of ultimate
German alms see In this rapidly grow-
ing development merely another mea is
for achieving the ancient German dream
of conquest of this key area. The Ger-
mans have a special status In the Arab
countries because of the continuing hos-
tility of the Arabs toward Israel and the
Jews.

In the first rejoicing over the Adenauer
victory as a triumph for the West it has
been assumed that this demonstration of
German solidarity would further the com-
ing into being of the European Defene
Community With his great majority, the
theory is. Chancellor Adenauer will now
get on with ratification of EDC and the
formation of German mlMtary units
France will be Inspired by this example
to do likewise.

But there is a flaw in that theory, a
flaw so serious that the net effect of tho
German elections may be the opposite of
the one so optimistically taken for grant-
ed. The fear that predominates In France,
as It has for 75 years. Is that German
military might once again overtop that
of France. And It Is here that the fearful
continuing drain of France's war In Indo-
china Is directly related to the relative
strength of the two powers on the con-
tinent of Europe.

A unified Germany, ready to get on
with arming divisions to be part of the
European Army, feeds the French fear.
With the added burden of Indochina, the
French contribution to the ground forces
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
has not beenwhat was planned and sched-
uled. Of 12 to 14 French divisions on paper.
NATO authorities estimate only seven to
eight would be combat ready In the event
of war.

Part of the blame some Informed
French leaders would say all the blame-m-ust

be put on the need to send trained

Uncle Ray'sCorner

During very earlv timet ninnt n...
In the "hunting and fishing stage."

food chiefly by slaying animals
of the forest and by catching flih. They
knew nothing about farming Their plant
food came from digging for roots or pick-
ing nuts and fruits from wild trees and
shrubs.

Later came the "pastoral stage," In
which domestic animals were raised. Thlastage may have started in a small way
during the Old Stone Age. It seems likely
that hunters of that period tamed the dog.

Some of the bone left from Old Stone
Age feasts show marks of human teeth,
along with sharper marks which may
have been left by the teeth of dogs. The
facts are far from clear, but it is sug.
gestcd that dogs crept close to the bon-fire- s,

waiting for the hunters to toss bones
to them. If those men did have tame
dogs, we may feel sure that the dogspaid
for their keep by tracking game.

It Is plain, however, that the psstorol

to pick up a few classrooms and transfer
them to Washington Place, their biggest
problem would have been licked.

In some ways you might say a school

building is similar to a locomotive. Once
you get one into operation you expecto to

use It a long time. Since the rise ot diesel
electric enginesthe railroads have solved
one of their power problems, Those dlcsel
enginesarc made In Interchangeableunits,
and they can be shortened or lengthened
to fit the requirements of any particular
train.

When the College Heights school was
selectedfor a major addition a few years
ago it appearedcertain that it was destined
to be the busy center among the city's
elementary schools. On the other hsnd,
when the Washington Placeschoolwas con-

structed there were those who thought It
wss bad planning. Most people thought
thst a school was neededthere, but some
doubted that more than six classrooms
would be required.

That was before Montlccllo Addition,
with 300 houses in one lightning lump
appeared on the Inrlinn It proved onre
again that you can't tell from one year to
the next where the kids will he

WACIL McNAIR,

-
To

WASHINGTON--In commissioned and noncommissioned of-

ficers to direct the fighting In Indochina.
That Is especially true since draftees may
not be sent without their consent to that
war so many thousandsof miles from con-

tinental France These trained cadres
would otherwise be the nucleus for form-

ing new divisions In Europe
it is figured that for every trained man

sent to the Far East, four others go un-

trained in France So the drain has cost
the French a considerable part of their
strength In France. Therefore Influential
politicians such as Pierre Mendes-Franc-

reflecting a large share ot French opinion,
are saying than an end must somehow
be brought to the war in Indochina.

American policy for Indochina Is seem-
ingly built on a great Increase of French
forces equipped with American materiel
In order to arhleve a virtory over the
Communist-le-d guerrillas What a tremen-
dous change In strategy this would repre-
sent Is made clear In an analysis by
General L M Chasslnwho until recently
was head of the French air force In Indo-
china He concludesthat despKe six years
of war, the contest has not yet really be-
gun.

Along with certain political leaders, he
holds that only through the creation of a
native army with real morale will It be
possible to prosecute that bitter war. In
that way It might be possible to achieve
at least an equilibrium with the Communist
forces. France is most unlikely to send
any sizeablenew force to the East. That
Is the reality evident as one of the conse-quences of a united and resurgent

Horse Collects Wolf
CLINTON Mo Ml- -A g .horse

that can't tell a hound from a wolf earned
some satisfaction for itself and $5 for its
owner.

J H Majs, a farmer In this vicinity,
said the nag chasesany dogs that venture
on the pasture recentlv one did venture-chas- ing

a young wolf The horse took out
after both of them

It endd May, said with the horse
trampling the wolf to death and then chas-in- g

the dog from the pa,ture "A grand-
stand pav If ever I saw one " the farmer
said -- And besides, I got the five-bu- ck

wolf bounty out of It "

BearsClose Road
TUPPER LAKE. N Y

bears created a traffic problem at the
.hmCri!n V10" """"'"'n Camp near

Adirondack village
So many bears began wandering across

the road connecting the Paradise Point
lit S,Mh0e ,Uke areas to
L i f"!2e Icl. Mi b" campers and

that the Legion decided to closethe private road
JLW",! be rfopen:d- - he said,

have beenenticed away fromthe Camp premises.

Wild Animals TamedBy Men
stage ktartxrl i .. .... wural w,y aIler me, v
opening of the New si. a. n -- i U
left by Swiss Lake Dwellers of the New
Stone Age indicate that tbey had domes-
tic cattle.

Thp taming of sheep and goats may
have begun In the Age of Copper snd

.,".0lhcr ,ype of nlmals-lncl- ud.ing donkeys, camels and oxen-w- ere em--" beasU of B"rden.
Whenever the keeping of domestic ard-m- a

s started, it Is likely that tha usual
method was to capture young ones and
tame them. Men have proved, during mod-
ern times, that the most simple method
of taming wild animals is to obtain, and
raine, the young.

The New Stone Age seems to have been
wis time of the first crude farming, SwissLake Dwellers left scorched grain which
shored"eke0, 'k kept "'" tt"

Tomorrowi Huntino tha Fox.



BS89IrB iflH
Osorge Oldham, executive secretsry for the Cltlzsns Traffic Commission, receives keys to the CTC'i
new safety car from Leroy F. Tldwell, right. Tldwell Chevrolet CompanyIt furnishing car for the traffic
commission. Minor maintenance, fuel,etc, Is to be provided by the City of Big Spring. Oldham will
use the safety car for Investigation of accidents and other traffic work

Crown PrinceAkihito Of Japan
HostsWashingtonOfficialdom

By LEWIS GULtCK
WASHINGTON tfl Crown

Prince Akihito of Japanturned host
to top Washington officials last
night and at a result more of
them know the delights of Japa-
nese cooking.

The youthful heir entertained
bout 30 high ranking guests at a

stag dinner at the Sheraton-Carl-to-n

Hotel. Afterwards most of
them adjourned to a reception at
the Japanese Embassy given by
Ambassador Elklchl Araki.

There was some American food
at the embassy, but most of the
estimated 450-30- 0 guests passed it
over in favor of such Items as:

Kakltorl Chicken and green on-
ions Drolled over charcoal.

Suklyaki Beef and vegetables
looked in soy sauce.

Sushi Japanese rice balls
wrapped In seaweed.

The native dishes, which most
Americans found i lot easier to
eat than pronounce, were served
up in the embassy gardenby a
Japanese chef. The garden was
decorated with lanterns sent from
Japanespecially for the occasion.

Guest of honor was Secretary of
State Dulles, who had been host
the night before to the young
prince at a similar affair.

As they did Wednesday night,

Gen.DevereuxTo
ReturnTo Wake
Island As Solon

BALTIMORE Iffl Brig. Gen. P.
S. Devereux, now Republican
congressmanfrom Maryland's Sec-
ond District, will return to Wake
Island where he and a small gar-
rison of Marines fought against the
Japanesein World War II.

Devereux was the major in
charge of some 500 men when the
Island fell to the Japanese Dec.
3, 1941. Before surrendering, the

Island defenders accounted for29
enemy planes, a cruiser, two de-
stroyers and an escort vessel.

Now a member of a House
armed services subcommittee,
Devereux will visit Wake on a
round the world Inspection Junket
beginning Sept. 16 and ending Nov.
10.

Spike JonesTo Be
'Honored' By Friends

LONO BEACH, Calif. UV-Spl-ke

Jones, the local boy who made
good (and loud) in music, wll) be
honored tonight by fellow alumni
of Long Beach Polytechnic High
School.

The madcap maestro and his
lany troupe play an engagement
t the municipal auditorium. His

old high school friends.will present
blm a huge cowbell with plaque
attached.

The plaque will extol him as
The graduate who has done the
least for the advancement of good
music in America."

Gunman'sPoliteness
ProvesA Mistake

SANTA MONICA UWThe gun
man who called out a physician
and then stole his narcotics was
at least polite he apologized and
even closed the doctor's car door
for him afterwards.

That was a mistake. He left his
fingerprints, and yesterdaypolice
arrested JamesRussell Nordwall,
24, as the man who summoned Dr.
Robert II. Cusack to a street cor-
ner last Monday. Nordwall was
booked on suspicion of robbery.

Chiang'sSon Leaves
for Visit To U.S.

TAIPEH, Formosa ftV-- Lt Gen.
Chiang Cning-ku- son of General'
Issimo Chiang Kai-she- k, left today
for his first visit to the United
States.

Young Chiang, who heads the
ChineseNationalist Defense Minis-
try's political section, will spend
six weeks in tno united mates as

guest of the Ejtate and Defense
Departments.

A younger brother, Chiang Wego,
Is attending the U. S. Command
and General Staff School at Ft.
Leavenworth, Kan.

GetsDial System
MOUNT PLEASANT Ifl- -A call

from Mayor John Cook to Gov.
Shivers in Mineral Wells Inaugu-
rated dial system telephoneshere
tut midnight

Saefy Car

Dulles and the prince exchanged
toasts toPresident Elsenhower and
Uie JapaneseEmperorand voiced
expressions of good will between
their two countries.

Dulles was accompanied last
night by such ranking American
officials as Secretary of the Treas
ury Humphrey and Secretary of
the Interior McKay; Adm. Arthur
W. Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff; Gen. Matthew
ll tagway. Army chief of staff:
Gen. Nathan Twining, Air Force
chief of staff; and Gen. Lemuel
Shepherd, Marine Corps com-
mandant.

The banquet turned Into a stag

School Boat May
ReplaceSchool Bus

AVALON. Catallna Island ldren

of Empire Landing, an
island settlement, may enjoy the
distinction of a school boat Instead
of a school bus.

Long Beach Unified School Dis-
trict administers Catallna's schools
and Superintendent Douglas A.
Newcomb said yesterday he Is
studying cost comparisonsbetween
bus and boat transportation for the
kids.

It's 19 miles to Avalon overland
from Empire Landing, but only 12
miles by water. And, added trus
tee George Vermillion, the children
frequently miss classesbecausethe
school bus gets stuck in the mud.

$
H

$3.00
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affair when Secretary of
Oveta Hobby,

the only woman member of the
Elsenhower Cabinet, was unable
to attend. Many of the banquet
guests were Joined by their wives
when thev proceededto the recep
tion which followed.

Th- - festivities capped a day
highlighted earlier by a
chat betweenthe prince and Pres-
ident Elsenhower, who had flown
In for the day from his Colorado
vacation.

The nattily dressed monarch-to--
be presentedElsenhower,on behalf
of the Emperor of Japan, a hand--
embroidered silk screen of many
colors.

Afterwards, Akihito told a bat
tery of newsmen, motion picture
and TV cameras that he had a
very pleasant talk with Elsenhow
er.

The prince faces
more Journaliststoday: a reception
at the National PressClub.

Tonight he plans to dine with a
half dozen you friends he knew In
Tokyo.

The personal dinner this evening
Is expected to wind up Akihtto's
two day visit to the American cap
ital. Tomorrow be travels to his-
toric Williamsburg, Va., the next
stop on his month-lon- g tour of the
country.

The prince Is on his way back
to Japanafter having attended the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth In
London.
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Vitamin A OintmentsCanClear
Skin Ailments,ChemistsTold

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Rtportsr

CHICAGO Un Olntmenta feeding
vitamin A through the skin to clear
up skin troubles are promised by
findings reported today to the
American Chemical Society.

Some of the lotions put on the
skin even cured generalised vita-
min A deficiencies In mice, said
Drs. Albert Edward Sobel and
Abraham Rosenberg of Jewish
Hospital of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Many skin ailments, including
some forms of pimples, warts,
rashesand inflammations, all show
a commonsign of vitamin A defic-
iency, the chemists said.

Big dally tablets of vitamin A
help correct these troubles, but too
much ltamln can cause other up-
sets. The skin troubles don't appear
to be due to general lack of vita
min A, they find, but to some fail-
ure within the body to supply the
skin with enough vitamin.

The chemists reasoned It would
be better treatment if the skin
could get vitamin A directly, from
lotions.

They fed mice diets lacking In
vitamin A. The mice stopped
growing, developed an eye trouble
and other signs of too little vita-
min. When lotions containing the
vitamin were placed on shaved
spots on their heads, they recov-
ered, showing that they absorbed
the vitamin through the skin.

Most effective were the two prep-
arations, often used on babies'
skin, containing vitamin A. This
method of treating skin troubles
has not yet been testedon humans

Vanishing needleswhich give off
radioactive rays to kill cancers
were reported by Cmdr. H. C.
Dudley, U.S. Nava Hospital at
St.Albans, N.Y.

The needles are made from a
molten mixture of germanium dl- -

CompanyGoing Quite
FarTo Give Him View

POMPTON LAKE, N. J. JB

The Standard Oil Co. of New Jer-
sey Is going to demolish a gaso-
line station so Frank Winters can
have a view from his back porch,

Winters opposed the bulMlng of
a lubrltorlum wing to the gas sta-
tion becauseIt blocked hisview of
the street

An attorney for the big oil com
pany told the local zoning board
last night that they would tear
down their old station and rebuild
a new one with a lubrltorlum eight
feet back from Winters' property
so he can see the town's main
street.
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oxide and radioactive titanium
phosphate. Threads drawn from
the mixture solidify Into glass-lik- e

needles which can be put Into a
tumor In the body.

For about two weeks, the radio-
active phosphorus stay put, de-
livering rays to bit the cancer. It
can't wander oft elsewhere in the
body, where it could cause other
damage until its rays are gone.

MAY REPLACE BOB

Young Comic MakesHit
On TelevisionAirwaves

By JAMES BACON
(For vacationing Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD W PaulGilbert,

the young comic star of the Hoagy
Carmlchael television show, be
lieves sow that be has arrived.

The Carmlchrel show was a
summer replacement for Sid Cae-
sar and Imogens Coca but one ap-
pearance turned It Into an all year
deal for young Gilbert.

After his first bit on the snow.
IfBC signed Gilbert to a seven-ye- ar

exclusive TV contract. Plans
are under way to star him In a
comedy scries for the network.

Paramount, which only a few
months ago heard some rumblings
of dissatisfaction from Bob Hope,
called Gilbert in for a screen test.
Some people have even noticed a
facial resemblance between Hope
and Gilbert.

But none of the foregoing con-
vinced Gilbert that be had arrived
In the comic big leagues.He knew
he had made It when other com-
ics startedlifting some of his ma-
terial.

Comics are a funny breed. They
all yell like crazy if another steals
any of their gags. Deep down,
though, it secretly pleases them.

It is. after all, the slncerest form
of flattery.

"There Isn't a comic living, and
that includes me, who hasn'tlifted
a joke or a gag," admits Gilbert.

"But I do resent It when they
send their secretaries down to lift
a routine in shorthand."

This, he says, has recently hap-
pened to him. Gilbert admits that
It is very hard to get original
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Then the germanium part of the
needle dissolves slowly and is
eliminated from the body without
harmful effect, Dudley said.

Used so far only on animals, the
needlespermit radiating cancers at
any desired spot with a minimum
of damage to nearby healthy tis-
sue, he said. They would be useful
in treating tumors not reached by
other forms of radiation.

HOPE

material. He solves thla by writing
most of his own.

He Is bailed as a new comedy
find. However, a check discloses
that Gilbert, though still in his
late twenties, has almost as much
show business experienceas Sophie
Tucker.

Bom backstage of vaudeville
parents, he made his stage debut
at about the age that most kids
start kindergarten. At the old age
of 7, ho was apprenticed to a cir-
cus aerial act. Next came comedy
dancing in vaudeville, light opera,
nightclubs and now television and
movies. AU of which proves that
stars are not mado overnight

PeterLearnsLesson
About Gun Too Late

BELVEDERE. Cellf. (nPi.- -
Lamont. 10. found th .IS r.llhn.
revolver nf hti tinitiir nni
Sheriff Sherry Graywood.

men he found a bullet, Inserted
it, and pointed the gun at his face.a piaymato warned "Don't do
that, Peterl It might go off."

it am,
Peter was nnhprl In rmniui

where he died last night.
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Conoco Offers

New Gasoline

With TCPAdded
Approximately 8,500 Continental

Oil Company dealers in 23 states
are today Introducing1 the com
pany's new Conoco Super gasoline
with TCP, described as "the big-

gest Improvement In gasoline In
31 years." TCP, the additive that
gives car engines more power and
greaterfuel mileage is being add
ed to Conoco'ssew premium gaso-
line by special arrangementWith
Shell Oil Company,

TCP, the trademarkfor this spe-
cial chemical compound,was orig
inally developed to prevent spark
plug failure In giant Air Force 3

bombers, and was later adapted to
automotive fuels, said Harry J.
Kennedy, Conoco vice president.
He explained that TCP accom-
plishes Its results in two ways.First,
It neutralizes spark plug deposits
thatcause short-circuiti- and ml
firing. Second, It changes cheml'
cally the deposits in combtietlon
chambers that cause "wlld-nlns- "
and with resultantpow-
er loss. Both conditions are com
mon in both new and old cars.

"Conoco Super is a wholly new
kind of gasoline," Kennedy pointed
out "And Conoco customers will
be the first In their vicinities, ex-
cept for scattered points where
both Conoco and Shell market gas-
oline, to get the benefits of the
most Important advance in motor
fuels since we began adding yl

lead to gasoline back in
1922."

"In actual road operation mo

Real Pit Barbecue
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torists have experienced notice-
able Improvement in car perform
ance after using as little as two
tankfule nf 0inlln tvlth TPD
They alio have obtained as much
as a is per cent boost In usable
power, better gasolinemileage, and
Up to 150 Der cent lnnffr enarlr

I plug life."
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Courage for Christian Living
ENOURB HARDSHIPS AS A GOOD SOLDIER 01 CHRI8T

Bcrlpturtlt Timothy 1:3-- l.'MJ,
By NEWMAN CAMrBELL

f PEAR is a primitive feeling we
share with all living: things. An
Infant has a fear of filling:, we
are told, andall through life feari
assail us. The person who has
conqueredfear and faceslife with
serenity Is rare Indeed.

St. Paul, In close confinement,
knowing: that death and a pain-
ful one was near, thought, not

i of himself, but of his adopted
on and disciple, Timothy, who,

he prayed,would live to carry on
his work and teachothers to take
over after he, too, had passedon.
' Fear Is rampant In our modern
world, and we hear many voices
of those who warn us dally of the
possible perils ahead. But there
are also In the world hope and
faith; a courageto facewhatever
disaster and danger come our
way, and bearthem bravely If we
cannot overcome them.

Ministers of the gospel (bless
them!) If they are true to their
calling, help to banish fear and
to keep faith alive. They preach
from our pulpits; they follow our

"Ood a ear; Jove
of a Timothy 1 '7.

farmed forces very midst
of battles and help them to en-

dure and to do their duty like
,men, and the sorrowing

Paul writes to Timothy once
more he prays for him

ceasing,"Greatly desiring to
see thee, being mindful of thy
tears, that I may be filled with
Joy;
i "When I call to remembrance
the unfeigned faith that Is In
thee, which dwelt first In thy
grandmother,Lots, and
mother, Eunice, and I am per-
suadedthat thee also."

Paul hadknown the two women
of whom he speaker Timothy's
grandmotherand mother. He
known Timothy as a boy In his
home, and he realizeswhat trials
and possible death at the hands

enemies of the faith Timothy
'faces, and writes to tell him of
his (Paul's) faith In him and

to face what may bo
,ln store for him.

"For Cod hath not given us the
spirit of fear; but of and
of love, and ofa soundmind."

"Be not thou thereforeashamed
of the testimony of our Lord, nor
of me his prisoner; be thou
partakeror the afflictions of the

according to the power of
God; who hath and
causa with an holy calling.

( First Church Of God
IT
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not according- to our world, but
accordingto Ills own purpose
grace, which was glvan us In
Christ Jesusbefore theworld be-

gan."
How touchedTimothy must

have been by Paul's words of en
couragement to him when Paul
was In such dlra peril. Timothy
must have loved Paul like a son
his father, for Paul speaksof
Timothy's tears probably when
they parted.

therefore, my son, bo
strong In the grace that Is In
Christ Jesus. And the things that
thou hast heard of me among
many witnesses,the samecommit
thou to men, who shall bo
able to teach others also.

"Thou therefore endure hard-nes-s,

as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ

"No man that warreth entang.
leth himself with the affairs of
this life; that he may
who hath chosen him to be a sol
dler.

"And If a man also strive for
masteries,yet he Is not crowned,

MEMORY VERSE
gave us not spirit of but of power and and

sound mind." II

into the

comfort

how with-
out

thy

In

had

of

him

power,

but

gospel
savedus,

us

Pastor

and

"Thou,

faithful

pleasehtm

excepthestrive lawfully."
Paul Is thinking again of an

athletic conquest comparing It
to the race of life.

"Consider what I say; and the
Lord give thee understanding in
all things."

This lesson Is an excellent ons
for ministers of the gospel to
study. They too, have their dis-
couragementsand fears,but read-
ing Paul's words, they must take
courageand beheartenedto con-
tinue to be good soldiersIn Christ.

Children can get much good
from his words, too. They all
know what soldiersare,whatdan-
gers they must face. Some of
them may have brothers In the
armed services; they may havo
lost a brother In a war. Mothers
tell their children to be good sol-

diers, too, and not let their hurts
and disappointmentsmake them
cry or grow angry.

As Paul "enduredall things for
the elect's sakas" ws too may
"also obtain the salvationwhich Is
In Christ Jesuswith eternal glory;
for If we be deadIn Him, we shall
also live with Him; If we suffer,
we shall also reign with Him."

And finally, "Study to shew
t h y s e 1 f. approved unto Cod, a
workman that needethnot to be
ashamed,rightly dividing the
wora oi iruin."
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3 WELCOME
UsssHLflttt 44sW Sunday School'.. 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:45 p.m.

L Wednesday

Mid-Wee- k

SEEK Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

REVI VAL
Now In Progress

First

Assembly Of God

4th end Lancaster

A.N. TROTTER

Nationally Known Evangelist

Evening Services 7:30 P M.

Morning Services 9.00 A.M.

"""KKMbM yJiijilSFlSssflissiEfi

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.

Communion And Worship ,... 10:50 A. M.
"What Is A Chrlitlan?"

Evening Worship . . 7:30 P. M.
".On Sharing What We've Found"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

Visiting Evangelists To Conduct
Services In Two Local Churches

Sundsy services at two churches
will be conductedby visiting evan
gelists. Evangelist and Mrs. A. N.
Trotter are leading a revival at
the First Assembly of God, and
the Rev. Frank L. Turner, former
president of McMurry College, will
start an evangelistic service at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church.
ASSEMBLY OP OOD

Services st the First Assembly
of God will be st 10': 50 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Evangelist and Mrs.
A. N. Trotter, who have been mis
sionaries to Africa for about 10
years,will be In charge. Theywill
also conduct services dally at 9
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. through next
week.
BAPTIST

The Rev.Warren Stowewill sneak
on "Heaven" at the 11 a. m. serv-
ice st the Airport Baptist Church
and on "What Is A Christian?"
at the 8 p, m. service.

How Long Is the Sawdust Trail?"

Sen. KnowlandSays
British Friendship
DefenseFoundation

HONQ KONG UV-Se- n. William
F. Knowland who yes-
terday lambasted GreatBritain for
trading with Red China, arrived
today and said Anglo-Americ-

friendship Is the cornerstone of
Western defense.

"I still think that the road of
appeasement L not the road to
peace. It's surrender on the In-

stallment plan," the U.S. Senate
majority leader told newsmenIn a

stopover.
Knowland's criticism of Crest

Britain was voiced in Formosa
where he spent a week.

He refused todsy on security
grounds to say whether he believes
Nationalist troops could invade Red
China, and added that the free
world should not telegraph its
punches.

Asked by newsmen sbout the in-

terception of British vessels by
Nationalist warships in Formosa
Strait, Knowland said he believes
the Nationalist navy should "be
used for whstever purpose a navy
U used."

Knowland's next stop is Indo-
china on his personal tour to study
conditions in Asia.

School Patrol Boy
SavesGirls Life

CHICAGO mes Can--, a 1S--
ear-ol-d school patrol boy,

snatched a frightened
girl from under the wheels of a
moving Rock Island Railroad pas-
senger train yesterday.

James,who patrols a crossing on
the tar southwest side, said four
girls were on the trscks when he
noticed a suburban train approach-
ing. He chased three of them off
the track but the fourth. Kathleen
Serafln, toM him, "I can't make
It. I'm sick"

Kathleen fell as Jamesattempt-
ed to drag her oft the track and
her legs still were lying across
the track as the train neared.

Engineer Harold Wlllet told of
the rescue:

"I was making an emergency
stop when I saw the boy dart back
and pull the girl's leg away in
lust the split second before the
wheels of my engine reached the
spot. That was a brave boy "

"I didn't do anything much,"
James told police In relating the
Incident "That's what they gave
me this white belt for"

Ministers Return
From Dallas Meet

The Rev Maple Avery and Dr
P D O'Brien have returned from
Dallas where they attended the
meeting of the executive board of
the Baptist General Comention of
Texas

The board approved a budget of
$14 million, largest In the conven
tion s history. Half Is expected to
be railed through gifts to the co-
operative program from 3 434
churches The remainder would
come from major gifts for building
and endowment

Of the general expensesbudget.
SI 380,000 is earmarked for state
missions. $1 720 000 for hospitals
and schools, and approximately $3
million for worldwide missions.

California Natural
GasLine Work Starts

LOS ANGELES ork will
start Tuesday on lalng 73 miles
of pipe to augment the flow
of natural gas from Texas and
New Mexico to California

The $5.300 000 job In California
will be handled by the River Con
structlon Co of Fort Worth. The
new line will parallel the original
biggest Inch line

Half the new gas supply will go
to the Southern California Gas Co
and theSouthernCountiesGas Co
and the other halfto the Pacific
Gas & Electric Co.

WageOffer Waited
HOUSTON IP --Hughes Tool

Co 's 3 800 racial workers v. ere on
strike toda waiting for a new
wage offer from the company. Of-

fered a 10H cent hike, demanding
a 20 cent hourly Increase, mem-
bers of the Independent Metal-worker- s

Union are to consider a
new wage offer.

LeavesFor'U.S.
TOKYO Wi A repatriated pris-

oner of war from Texas left by
plane today for the United States

r. He Is Lt. Csrl Lundqulst. George--J
I town.

(Matt. 24:13) will bo Dr. P. t.
O'Brien's topic st the 11 a. ra.
service at the First Baptist Church.
He will speak on "The Righteous-
ness Which Is Of God By Faith"
(Phil. 3 '9) at the 8 p. m. worship,
which will be concluded with a
bsptlxlng service.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be said at 7 s. m.
and 9:30 a. m. at St. Thomas
Church and confessionsheardSat-
urday from 5--8 p. m.

At sacredHeart Church (Sean--
tsh speaking) Masses will be ssld
at S p. m. and 10 a. m. Confes
sions will be heard from 4--0 p. m.
ana from p. m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will
speak on "What Is A Christian?"
(Matt. 14) at the 10:50 a. m.
service at the First Christian
Church, nichardE. Walters will be
worship lesder and the choir will
sing the anthem, 'The Beloved of
the Lord" by Lane. Rev. Nlchol's
evening topic wilt be "On Sharing
What we've Found" (John I)
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

The subject of the Lesson-Se-r
mon to be resd at the Christian
Science Society will bo "Sub-
stance." The Lesson will empha--

W. Dial

Ted O.

size that real substance Is spirit,
not matter. It will out that
spiritual understanding dispels
false material thinking hin-
ders mankind's progress Spirit-war- d.

CHURCHES OP CHRIST
"Why I Am What I Am" will be

Lyle Price's at the 10:30
a. m. service at the Main St
Church of Christ. He will speak
on "Weighed and Found Wanting"
at the 7 pm. service.

Oarrell Flynt will speak on "Are
ou Ready?" at the 11 a. m. serv-
ice st the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ and on "Adorn the Doc-
trine" st the 7:30 p. m. service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

SAINTS.
Services at the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting st 0
a. m. followed by Sunday School
at 10 a. m. and t sacrament meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m. Services will be
held at the Girl ScoutLittle House.
CHURCH OF OOD

"The Atonement Beneflta" (Rom.
8:32-39-) will be the Rev. John E.
Kolar's topic at the 11 ajn. serv-
ice at the First Church of God.
He win speak on "What Must I Do
to Be Saved?" (Acts 16.30) at the

may
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Baby'sfirst stepis something
more thana parlor sensation!

It is her first daring venture
in the conquest of her own
limitations!

We really begin to live when
we first try to overcome our
weaknesses.And we cease to
live the moment we lose the
burning desire for nt.

Our most seriouslimitations
are not physical, but spiritual.
That is Why the Christian
Church is indispensableto the
life of a child or an adult.

Christianity helps us under-
standthosespiritual shortcom-
ings. Christ teaches theFaith
by which alonemanovercomes
them.

And our daily conquestof
thesespiritual limitations pre-
paresus for the ultimate goal
of living that LIFE WITH-
OUT LIMITATIONS which
we call Heaven!
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GARAGE
305 3rd

WESTEX

OIL COMPANY
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CLINIC And HOSPITAL

point

which

topic

LATTER-DA-

7:45 p. m. service. The young peo-
ple's fellowship will meet Sundsy
at 8:30 p. m. Instead of on Tues-ds- y.

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell will
speak on "Gladness" (Psalms
123:1) at the 11 a. m. service and
on "Where From Here?" (Job 14:-1-

at the 8 p. m. service at the
Galveston St, Church of God.
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at St Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a. m. Church school
will be at 9:45 s. m. and morning
worship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William- - D. Boyd, at 11
s. m. Confirmation Instruction will
be given at 7 p. m.
LUTHERAN

"Whom Will Ye Serverwill be
the Rev. A. H. Hover's topic at the
11 a, m. service st St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church. B. Jutzl of Houston
will speak at the Lutheran Lay-
man's League meeting at 4 p. m.
The men will have a banquet In the
Educational Building at 6 p. m.
METHODIST

Tho Ilev. Jordan Grooms will
speak on "Life Is Commitment"
at the 10:55 a. m. service at the
First Methodist Church. At the 7:30
p. m. service Richard Deats will
show motion pictures of a work
camp he participated In this sum-
mer at San Vlncente, Mexico.

The Rev. Frank L. Turner will
begin a series of evangelistic serv-
ices Sunday at the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church. He will
speak at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Services will be conducted dally
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through Sept 27 at 10 a. m. end
7:80 p. m. with prayerservices st
7 p. ni
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Beguler Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of the SetUes Hotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a. m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The uuuucr a

tvJ

vt

Lula

Bible Classwill meet at 8:30 a.
Sunday In UaU. Co(f,
and doughnutswill .be served prior

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Serviceswill be held In the Acs-dem-ie

Building. Chaplain Henry n,
niinkt will sav Mass at
ChaplainGrant E. Mann will speak

at the 11 m. general Protestant
worship.

Of
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9.45 A.M.

Morning Services '0:0 M- -

Evening Services 7:W P M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET. Preacher
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CRAWFORD AND

SETTLES HOTELS

Church Christ

COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.

McEWEN
FINANCE CO.

R- - R. McEWEN
403 Scurry
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C AND MRS. LEE ROY MENKES

ClassesElect JuneFortune,'
Philip Stovall To Offices

KNOTT (Spl) June Fortune
hit been elected president of the
Juniorclan at the high school and
Philip Stovall president ot the sen-

ior class.
Other junior officers are Wanda

Loy Nichols, vice 'president: Ed-
win Ditto, secretary-treasure-r, and
Edna llarrcll. annual representa-
tive. Mrs. J. T. Bamett has been
selected class sponsor.

Seniorofficers also Include Carol
Robinson, vice president; Leola
Edith Harrcll, reporter. Bobby Air-ha- rt

will be sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto are In
Waco. Her cousin, Irving Leddlng-ha-

died there early In the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hardin and

daughter bf Wichita Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Hardin of Stanton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air-ha- rt

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto nave re-

ceived word that their son, Pvt.
Darrell E. Ditto, will sail far the
United States from Korea the mid-
dle ot September.

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
family are visiting relatives In Co-

manche.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Freeman

have returned from Spade, where

RL

they visited his brotherand family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson and

family attended family reunion
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pepper have
returned from month's vacation

New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Rogers Jr.

have moved from Big Spring
Tlnk Nichols farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. BoUn and
son visited in El Paso.

Mary Lou McEhatb
Elected President

Mary Lou McElrath was elect-
ed president the Elbow Senior

Club meeting thehome
Margaret Box.

Other new officers are Sue Me--

Elroy, vice president; Claudctte
Moore, secretary-treasure-r; Bar
bara Dean, reporter, and Jane
McElroy, recreation leader. Sue
MiUlgan, county home demonstra
tion agent, and Mrs. Edward- - Low,
sponsor, attended the meeting.

The group did some lesthercraft
and stencil paintings.
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Morning Services M:0O to 12:00
How Long The sawdust Train-Traini-

ng

Union 6:15
Evening Service 9:00 P. M.

"The RighteousnessWhich Of God By Faith"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning iervlce Broadcastover KTXC

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention
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Pastor
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Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .....,. 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.

Kt:
--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

"U i
V-- 17

.--
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LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"Why I Am Whal I Am'--'
Song Drill 6:00 ft M.

"Weighed andFound Wanting"
Evening Service) 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Lee Roy Henkeses
Are On Wedding Trip

COLORADO CITT (Spl) A-I- C

Dd Mrs. Lee Roy Menkes are on
trip through WestTexas and New

Mexico following their wedding
Monday morning In the home ot
the bride's parents.

The bride Is the former Joan
Shurtleff of Midland, daughter ot
Mrs, and Mrs. Huse Shurtleff ot
Colorado City. The bridegroom Is
the son ot Mrs. Opal Ilcnkes ot
Ooldthwalte.

The Rer. W. C. Williamson ot
Pettlt read the double ring cere-
mony at 10 a. m. The vows were
said in front of a d bou-
quet ot white gladioli, flanked by
arrangements ot woodwardla fern.

Mrs. P. D. Shurtleff. pianist.
played "Always," "Indian Love
Song" and the traditional wedding
march.

The bride was given In marriage
by ber brother, Darrell C. Shurt-
leff, of Colorado City. She wore
an Ice-bl- suit fashioned with a
rounded collar and three-quart-

length sleeves.Her hat was navy,
trimmed with navy flowers and
veil.

At the throat she wore a gold
pin, 77 years old, belonging to her
paternal grandmother. She carried
a white glameltla, with white
streamers,on a white Bible belong-
ing to Jackie Edwardsot Midland.

Miss Edwardswas maid ot honor.

EATING
STRIPED COTTAGE CHEESE

Ingredients: 1 pound (3 medium-siz-e)

tomatoes, one con-

tainer cottage cheese,
1 tablespoon finely choppedchives
or green onions, salt and
3 teaspoons wine vinegar, pap-
rika, Iceburg lettuce.
Method: Remove stems from to-

matoes. Cut each tomato into 8
sections, almost to bottom, so it
opens up petal-fashio- Mix cot-
tage cheese, chives and salt and
pepper to taste. Put a generous
Vi cupful of the cheese mixturein
the center of each tomato; with a

tan tonttnltnUj putaa

Employees,Families Have
Barbecue Butler Lake

WESTBROOK (Spl) Employees
of the Standard Oil Co. and their
lamllies had a barbecue at But-

ler Lake.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Swafford and Danny, Mr. and
Mrs. E O. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bill Stanfleld, Guy Davenport
Mrs. Ida Davenport, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Oglesby and Sandra, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Carter, Mike and
Bobby Dee, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-to-n

and Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Robinson,Mr. Mrs. A. E. Low-r-y

and Dickie. Mrs. Minnie San-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bassin--
ger and Neta, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Lankford, Doyce and Dartene. Mr.
and Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Curtis
and Richard.

Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
JesseForresterand Bertha of Col
orado City and Mr. and Mrs. Dea-
con from

Frank Oglesby Sr. was dismiss-
ed from Root Hospital
Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lee have been Mr. Mrs.

Compton and children of
Westherford, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Davidson of Odessaand Mrs. J. W.
Lee of Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Mable Ruth Newton ot Mod-
esto, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. Clawson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hender-
son and Rita Sue.

Donald L. Gressett, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Gressett arrived

She wore a navy suit with a pink
blouse, hat and gloves and a cor-

sageof pink carnations.
P. D. Shurtleff ot Colorado City,

cousin of the bride, was best man.
The bride's table at the recep-

tion was laid with a lace cloth.The
three-tiere- d wedding cake, topped
with a miniature bridal couple,
was placed on a mirror. Floral
decorations were an ' arrangement
of pink asters.

Mrs. Darrell C. Shurtleff served
the cake and Mrs. Marcus Vest
the coffee. Mrs. Roy pre-
sided at the bride's book. Lou Ann
Eaves ot Midland was also In
the houseparty.

guests were Mrs.
Minnie HUlyard, aunt of the bride,
ot Winters and Otha HUlyard, cous-

in of the bride, of Abilene.
After Sept. 20 the couple will

at home In Harllngen, where the
bridegroom Is stationed He is a
graduate ot Goldthwalte High
School and has been in the Air
Force for 30 months. He spent a
year In Korea.

The bride Is a graduate ot Colo-

rado City High School and attended
Draughpn'sBusinessCollege in Abi-

lene, She has beenemp'-oye-d by
the Younger Construction Co. in
Midland.

THIS IS GOOD
TOMATO AND SALAD

cream-styl- e

pepper,

Carla,

Oklahoma.

Memorial

Calif.,

Howell

n

small spatula spread cheese be-

tween petals for a striped effect
sprinkle a teaspoon of wine vine-
gar over each stuffed tomato;
sprinkle cheese with paprika.
Serve tomatoes on lettuce. Makes
3 servings. This salad adds zest
to this diet-wis- e lunch.

Ready-prepare- d Clam Juice
Striped Tomato and Cottage

Cheese Salad
Melba Toast

Gelatin Fruit Whip
Beyerage

(Clip In tatara . n au? aa aa a raclpa to aar.)

At

Carl

and

and
Bud

is
P.

be

home from Chanute Air Force
Base. 111. where he has been sta-

tioned as a second lieutenant. He
has beenreleased fromservice.

PupilsTour
Government
Agencies

LUTHER (Spl) Mrs. Clyde
Dial and Clark Hall, Gay Hill
teachers, took the fifth, sixth, sev
entn ana eigntn grade pupils on
a trip through the Big Spring fire
station and Jail this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Smith and Kay at-

tended the Bryson Reunion at Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Coley and
Doris Winters visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Underwood. Mrs. Coley U
spending this week with Mrs. Un
derwood.

Ellen and Jean Morton visited
Connie Crow Sunday.
tJVlr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley
and son of Big Spring. Mrs. J. M.
Stanley of Winters, Mr. and Mrs
Nolan Stanley and children, Mrs.
Leo Sawyer. Gerry and Stanley ot
Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burma
of Big Spring, and David Jenkins
of Odessavisited Mr. and Mrs. Dea-lo-o

Stanley.
Mrs. Paul Wasson and children

ot Vincent visited Mrs. Carl

Moth Protection
Now you can buy woolen gar

ments which carry a guaranty
against moth damage for five
years. The new mothproofing sub
stance is said to wunsiana wearo
er, wear and normal cleaning.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School , 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour P. M. -

Wa Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Ut Anytime.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owen

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL fs45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Patter
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Three-Wa- y Wonder

This "three-wa-y wonder" Is like
something thought up by a mag-

iciantwo straight lengths ot cro-

cheted bandsmay be turned into
a stole, a hood, a bed Jacket, a
shoulder cape, an Ascot several
uses. In fact for the "three-wa-y

wonder"! All done by means ot
24 buttons! Button the two pieces
together along the top and back for
a hood; button the two lengths
together for a good-size- d stoleJ

told and button the two pieces to-

gether for a warm house or bed
Jacket.Needsa lot of woolT Not at
all It requires only 8 oz. of

wool! Fun to make fun
to wear!

Send 25 cents for the THREE-WA-Y

WONDER STOLE (Pattern
No. 192) crocheting instructions,
diagrams on how to change from
one garment into another, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Dr. HuntSpeaks
At P--T A Meeting

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College,
spoke on the places ot the home,
church and school in tho structure
ot American society for the West
ward A Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Roger gave the de-
votion, a paraphraseof I Corin-
thians 13. Mrs. G. A. Brown, pre-
sided. The group sang "America,"
accompaniedby Mrs. Roger. Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford Introduced the
teachers.

Mrs. Dick Fielder won a prize
and Mrs. Sara Pennlck's fifth
grade won the room count Re-
freshments were served. Fifty

eaataeaealH' ileBaValaealaealaealH

,2405
SIZES

12.44

Top Topper
Deep cuffs, patch pockets,

notched collar combined in a tail-
ored andcroppedcoat designed for
sewing simplicity. Sleeves can be
long or three-quart- er lengths.

No. 2405 Is cut in 'sites12, 14. 18,
18, 20, 36, 38,JO, 42, 44. Size 18:
Topper with Jong sleeves takes 2)4
yds. of 54-l- material.

SendSO cents for patternwith
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelsenStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the' press! The 1953-19-

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK.
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy nowthe
price la only 25 cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, Sept. 11, 1053

Zilberts Are At Home
Following Wedding

Al-- and Mrs. Robert Gene ZU- -
bert are at home In Big Spring fol-

lowing their wedding at the, Coa-
homa Church ot Christ Saturday
at 8 p.m.

The bride Is the former Barbara
Sue Wilson, daughter of Mr, and
Airs, rat Wilson ot Bis Soring.
The bridegroom Is the step-so-n of
Mrs. Ada Munson of Coleralne,
Minn.

W. O. Batten, minister of the
church, read the double ring cere
mony. A six-voi- choir sang
"Wedding Day" and hummed the
traditional wedding march. An ar-
rangement ot greenery formed the
background for the wedding party
ana a casket of pink and white
gladioli was placed on each side.

The bride wore a suit, of blue
and black striped faMe with
navy and white accessories. Her

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

How You Are Judged
The tall, untidy girl slouched

across the room, dronoed Into a
chair where her legs landed In a
haphazard position and ruffled ber
already unkempt neglected hair.
Lighting a cigarette to lend what
he hoped would be sophistication,

she tastelessly launched herself
Into a monologue of ber roman-
tic interests and disappointments.

mose around her who listened
were not her Intimates, or even
dally associates, but stranecrs!
With poUte and total lack of ex
pression on their faces tbey lis
tened, observed, and formed opin-
ions. Later, alone, they talked.

Cheap?One slrl retorted. That's
11 you know. That girl has more

money than all of us put together.
She comes from one ot the finest
homes In town and attends an out-
standing school.

In other words, she was telling
us to revise our opinions. An hon
est person, on the basis ot that

P-TA-
To HaveOpenHouse

For RemodeledRooms
WESTBROOK (Spl) An open

house for the remodeled class
rooms and cafeteria will be spon-

sored by the It was decided
at an executive board meeting.

The date will be decided later.
Pete Hlnes and Superintendent
Walker will be In charge ot en
tertalnmentOther committees will
be Mrs. Jack Jarnagln,hospitali
ty, and Mrs. A. A. Raschke, Mrs,
Altls Clemmer. Mrs. M. A. Webb
and Mrs. A. D. Wilson, refresh
ments.

Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle, presi--

Officers,
Annual Staff
Are Elected

Nelda Tarbet has been elected
edltor-ln-chl- ef of the Eagle, Ack-erl- y

High School annual, and Ed
BlUlngsley has ben elected presi
dent of the senior class.

A complete editorial staff for the
annual was selected Thursday at
a senior class meeting. Also elect-
ed were Bllllngsley, assistant edi-
tor; lay Weaver, art editor,, Wll-el- la

Hanks, assistantart editor;
Darlene Bristow. favorites editor:
Pat Rudeseal, sports editor; Lu
nelle Haynes, business manager;
Gary Rhea, assistant business
manager: Jimmy Merrick and
Margaret Rlethmayer, photograph-
ers Margie Cook, Melba West
and Mary Oaks, typists. Pat Smith
will be the sponsor.

Other senior officerswill be Miss
Rudeseal, vice president; Merrick,
secretary:Miss Relthmayer, treas-
urer; Miss 'Bristow. Margie Cook,
reporters. M. B. Maxwell will be
class sponsor.

Turtle Club
PlansParty

A party at the country home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ragsdala In Sil-
ver Hills addition will be the next
meeting for the Turtle Club, It was
reported at a meeting Thursday
night at St. Thomas Church,hall.

JaniceRome was appointedvice
president to serve in the absence
of Vera Gerstner. Norrell Dene
Choatewas presented a corsage in
honor of her birthday and,the re
freshments followed a "Happy
Birthday" theme.

SaraDavis has'returned from at-
tending school at Chanute,111., and
Barbara Rome will leave next
week to visit In Donaldsonvllle,
La. Richard Angelo la being trans-
ferred to Greenville Air Force
Base, Miss.

Marybeth Jenkins and Sam Da-

vis win be In charge of refresh-
ment for the next meeting. Mrs.
Mary Jenkins, sponsor,and James
Denoft will be in charge ot en-

tailment It will be a farewell
party for Jan Rankin.

The Rev. Bernard A. Wagner
was a guest at the meeting.

Watermelon Supper
GARDEN CITY (Spl) The F

TA will have a watermelon supper
Friday night, Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m
ea the high school tennis courts

V

flowers were an orchid surrounded
by shattered white carnations, car-
ried on a white Bible.

Martha Denton, her cousin, was
maid ot honof. She wore a pink
suit and carried a bouquet of pink
and white carnations and daisies.
Her accessories were navy.
Charles Parrlsh was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly ot
Stanton were n guests,
Mrs. Kelly, the bride'ssister, pre-
sided at the guest book.

The couple took a short wedding
trip to Lubbock. The bridegroom is
a graduate of Falls High School,
International Falls, Minn, and is
stationed at Webb Air Force Base.
The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County JuniorCollege. She
Is employed by the State National
Bank.

By

first impression, can't do it A per-
son Is not her family or her school
or her family's bank account; she
is herself. '

Granted she may have the fin-
est advantages possible, she Is
to be commended as a person of
quality and characteronly it she
has made use of her opportunities
and become a person worth rever
ing.

This girl, regardless ot her ex-
cellent background, did not have
the wisdom an education inspires
nor the taste and refinement of
careful rearing.

Family preitffce is not a sub-
stitute for character, ana money
doesnot always insure a charming
personality. At home We may be
Judged as "quality" but eccentric
becauseot our parentsposition in
the community. In the world we
are all Judged according to what
we actually are and within us
Is the power to be what We will.
Set your goal high.

dent, distributed literature to the
officers.

A prize ot S3 will be awarded
the clasr with the largestnumber
ot parents Joining the Sec-
ond prize will be $2.

A study course and business
meeting will be held the firstThursday of each month anit
regularmeeting the secondThurs
day at 7:30 p.m. In the school
lunch room. Mrs. A. A. Raschke
servea coiiee to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Hlnes and
Johnny attended a teachers re-
union In Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Brown
and daughter, Elaine, of Denver.
Colo., visited her narents. Mr. nrt
Mrs. Chester Anderson. Brown
has Just received his degree in
physiology frora Denver Univer-
sity and they will live In Klngsvllle
where he will teach.

Mrs. Edd Morren has been dis-
missed from Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oliver vis-
ited their daughter and her family
In Sweetwater.

Brownie Troop Meets
With Dr. Johnson

The Brownie troon snonaoredhv
the Altrusa Club met in the home
of Dr. Ora JohnsonThursday. Aft
er saying the pledge and singing
the "Smile Song," the girls pre-
pared a letter to Mrs. Ruth Apple
thanking her for a donation.

A luncheon given the Brownies
by the Altrusa Club at the Wagon
Wheel was reported. Mrs. Patter
son was a guest.
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J. A. Davis
Family Has
Reunion

The family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Davis, who lived la
Martin County, assembled for a
family reunion at Mackenzie State
Park in Lubbock. Mrs, Helen
Hodges and Herman attended.

Children of the. couple who at
tended were Mrs. I. T. Graves Sr.
ot Stantoh, Roy Davis of Lamesa,
Doyle Davis of Ackerly, Mrs. Lem.
mle Teague ot Lubbock. Unable
to be present were Mrs. Fred Gib-
sonot Vernon and Mrs. W1U Davey
ot Ennls. Another son, Lord Da
vis, aiea last November.

Families of these brothers and
sisters attending the picnic were
Mrs. Roy Davis, Ruth and Linda,
Lamesa; ;Mrs. Doyle Davis, Ack.
erly; Mr. and Mrs. Dorice Davis,
Sparenburg; L. T. Davis and Tom-
my. Lamesa; Mrs. Helen Hodges
and Herman. Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Wright and Darlene,
Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs. Don Flem.
lng, Donna, Glenda and Judy ot
Ackerly: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gib-
son, Ridley and Mlkey of VernonI
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves Jr.
and Travis, Larry and Prions,Mr.
and Mr. Lester Graves, Bobby,
Francis andRonnie, Tarzan; Mr.
and Mrs. Waymon .nardln. Betas'
and Jerry ot Lenorah, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Young, Joe,Hugh and
Linda, Wolf forth and Juanlta
Teague ot Lubbock.

Leaders'Training
SessionsPlanned

Training for both beginning and
advanced Girl Scout leaders will
begin next week.

Basic training sessions will be
held at the Girl Scout Little House
from 9 .m.-1-2 on Monday and
Thursday and on Sept 21 and
Sept. 24.

Training for advanced leaders
will be Wednesday front 9

Rex Browning, area field direc
tor, and Mrs. Bonnie Wrinkle, area
program chairman, will give the
training. A baby sitter will be pro
vided. All Interested In Scout work
are urged to attend.
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Private Instructions

Violin, Cello anil all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Ot BraunschwelaConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER
44182

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
S. Scurry Dial 44561

Teen-Age- rs Ballroom Class
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

BALLET AND ACROBATIC CLASSES
DIAL

ri r3BWY New 1953
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PHILCO
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No Did. ! No BothsrI
No Defrosting.

FREEZES AT JW HtOW
ZERO (N BUILT-I- N FREEZER

Household
uipment Co.
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Perjury Charges

May Result In

Laughlin Case
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN (A Another clash In
testimony developed today In the
hearingof ouster charges against
District JUdge Woodrow Laughlin
of Alice.

Three witnesses gave varying
accounts of what happenedbefore
the Judge at a Jan. 14 hearing to
quash Indictments In Starr County.

Travis County DIst. Atty. Bob
Long was called Into the hearing
by the defenseto take note of the
conflicting testimony. Should per-
jury charges result, they would
come through Long's office.

The defense brought court re
porter L. D. Hlllyer of Alice to
the stand to. read from his short-
hand notes concerningthe hearing.

HUlyer said his notes showed
Starr County District Clerk
Ernesto Trevlno took the witness
stand to testify at the bearing.

He said his memory was dim
but that his notes would not have
shown testimony by Trevlno had
the latter not taken the stand.

Two prosecution witnesses, Mc-All-

attorney Wade Bpllman and
Roma Mayor Joe Guerra, testified
they heard no testimony by Trev-
lno.

Guerra said he was in the court
room during the entire day's pro-

ceedings Jan. 14.
Sptlman said the only testimony

to bis knowledgeduring the day In
court was In an unrelated divorce
case.

The prosecution called witnesses
yesterday to counter testimony and
documentary evidence offered by
the defense.

Retired Gen. J. S. Rodwell of
Rio Grande City challenged a
court record, revised 12 days ago,
concerning a Jan. 12 hearing be
lore Laugnun.

The bearing was on a motion by
M. J. Raymond of Laredo, a top
counselor of Starr County's New
Party to quash 68 Starr County In-

dictments, 60 Involving election
contests.

Rodwell testified he was at the
hearing from start to finish. He
said he saw no witness take the
stand and heard no argument by
DIst. Atty. Raeburn Norris of Alice
against themotion to quash.

The court record o? the proceed
ing, revised Aug. 30, was Intro-
duced by the defense last week.
It showed testimony by Ernesto
Trevlno, Starr County district
clerk, involved in two indictments.

The revision was to show "brief
arguments" were made by Norris
and Gerald Weatherly, attorney for
Ktarr County's Old Party.

The record stated the change re-

sulted from the court reporter's
memory "being refreshed" in a
conversation with Luther Jones
Jr., of Corpus Christl, one of
Laughlln's attorneys.

Roswell was the foreman of the
grand Jury that returned the In-

dictments.

A Capella Choir
Is Meeting Daily

The high school a capella choir,
which will be Identified as the Mas-

ter Singers this year, is meeting
dally at 8 a. m. In the school
auditorium for practice. Director Is
Harry Lee Plumbley.

The class will be limited to 70
members, 40 boys and 30 girls.
Only a few tenors are needed to
fjll out the group. The choir Is ex-

pected to be making public appear-

ances as early as October.
R. B. Hall has beenelected pres-

ident of the choir. Shirley Ward
will serve as vice president: Bev-

erly Edwards, secretary-treasure-r:

John Campbell, librarian; Kirk
Faulkner, reporter: and Richard
Hughes.Jerry Brooks,Margie Kea-to- n

and Angela Fausel, all mem-

bra of the executive committee.
Accompanist for the group Is Ar--

lene Mitchell.
The choir adopted Its name, the

M.ii.r Slneera.becauseIt will lim
it most of Its songsto the works of

the masters

DWI ChargeFiled
Charges of driving while Intoxi-

cated, second offense, were filed
Thursday with Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors against JamesByron
Nlxon. The man was charged ear-

lier this week with DWI and re-

leased on bond. Nabors said a new
bond probably will be required.
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DARRELL. E. DITTO

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto of Knott
have received pleasant news from
their two sons, Pvts. Alton D. and
Darrell E. Ditto, who are stationed
in sections of the world far re-
moved from each oUier.

Alton informed his parents he
had recently been awarded a cer--

RetailersTalk a

Credit Problems
A general discussion on credit

problems and procedures attract
ed about 100 retail business pro-
prietors andtheir credit representa
tives at a gathering at the Settles
Hotel Thursday night.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Retail Merchants Association
and the Credit Women's Club.

An extensivequestionand answer
period featured the meeting, with
members of a panel serving as
discussion leaders. This followed
the presentation of a motion pic
ture, "Credit Man's Confidence
In Man," producedby Dun & Brad
street.

.General discussion centeredon
the new small claims bill, han-
dling of mortgaged property and
contract accounts, and merchants'
credit relationships with military
personnelat Webb Air Force Base.

Members of the panel included
Harry Hurt, First National Bank-Robe-

W. Currle, State National
Bank; County Judge R. H. Weav-
er, County Attorney Hartman Hoo-se-r,

JamesE. Cape, Southwestern
Investment Company; H. C Mor-
rison, Montgomery Ward; Mrs.
Margueritte Wooten, Hemphlll- -

Wells; Bryce Wlginton, White's;
Don Newsom,NewsomRood Stores;
A. Glenn. CosdenPetroleum Corp.:
D. S. RUey, Malone & Hogan Clin- -

Foundation: and Ma
jor W. C. Whalln, adjutant at Webb
AfB.

Mrs. J. B. Apple, head of the
Retail Merchants Association, led
In a discussion on the proposed
organization of a Credit Grantor's
Club, but decision on this was de
ferred.

Latin AmericanHeld
In ShootingIncident

A Latin American man was be-
ing held by county authorities to-

day as a result of a shooting Inci-

dent about midnight.
No one was Injured, but sher-

iff's officers reported the man fired
a pistol four times at another sub-
ject. He probably will be charged
with assauK.The man was arrest-
ed by Deputies Floyd Moore and
Miller Harris.

DEMOS
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triple play. It was reasoned then:
1. That it would appease organ-

ized labor, which staunchly op-
posed the GOP ticket In the 1952
elections, because Durkln had ris
en through the ranks to become
top man in a prominent labor un
ionthe plumbers.

2. That it would woo independent
Democrats since Durkln was a
member of that party and had
supportedIts 1952 presidential tick-
et.

X That it would please Catholics
becauseDurkln was of that faith
the only Catholic In the Cabinet.

The Senate and House Labor
Committees conducted long hear-
ings on revision of the Taft-Hartl-

law one of the points In the Elsen-
hower legislative program for 1953

but Durkln never testified.
Durkln told reportersyesterday

he was invited to testify by both
committees but had not done so,
because theadministration never
bad madeup Its mind on Its stand,
on the controversial law. He said
be saw no point in testifying "only
as to Mr. Durkln's views."

Sen. Kllgore in a
speech prepared for a state CIO
convention at Huntington. W. Va..
today described Durkln's position
"in the Republican
administration" as "like an am
bassador to a foreign court."

The text of KUgore's speechwas
distributed before Durkln's resig-
nation was announced.

"Yet. a union man was appoint-
ed secretary of labor and you
can count the friends of labor In
the new administration on one
finger," Kllgore commented.

The senator said that "candidate
Elsenhower" promised in the 1952
campaign to remove "union
busting" provisions of the Taft-Hartle-y

law,
But these provisions art still In

the law and the President never
even sent any "specific recommen-
dations" to Congresson Taft-Hartle-y

revision as he promised In his
State of the Union message, Kll-
gore asserted.

SERVICE

ALTON D. DITTO

tlflcate on a tractor scraping op
eration at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
He Is now stationed with an En
gineer pipeline company at Tort
Belvolr, Va.

Darrell, who took his basic train-
ing at Fort Ord, Calif., and who
reached Pusan, Korea, June 1,
1952, is to leave Korea for home
some time this month.

Darrell attended MP School for
month after arriving In Korea.

He did guard duty on Cheju Is-

land for nine months and later
was assigned as a guard to a
prison camp close to Seoul. At the
present time, he is doing car-
pentry work In Korea.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Marian Emfleld,

211 Lorilla; Freddy Ross, 504-- B

Virginia: Julia Bonlfleld, 603 W.
18th; Mrs. Ethel Haines, Odessa:
Jim Allen. City; Mrs. Senla Grif
fith, Forsan; H. C. Boatler, 804
W. 5th: Karen McKenzle. 605 Mc--

Ewen: E. R. cravens, city; vei--
ita Vlerra, 1004 NW 2nd.

Dismissals Travis Anderson,
COS Caylor Drive; Mrs. Nellie Mat-

lock, Wcstbrook; Mrs. Lyndora San-derll-n,

1015 Johnson.

RitesSet For

Mrs. Virdell
Funeral for Mrs. Mary Prude

Virdell. 80, will be held at 2 p. m
Saturday at the First Baptist
Church In Stanton

Mrs. Virdell. wife of W. M. Vir-
dell, died In Stanton on Thursday
morning after an Illness of 18

months.
Her pastor, the Rev. E. B. Coon,

will officiate, and burial is to be
In the Ackerly Cemetery.

Mrs. Virdell had moved with her
husband to Stanton In 1923 from
Breckenrldge.

Besidesher husband, she Is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs. S,
F. Goolsby,Stanton,Mrs. JessGib-
son. Big Spring, and Mrs. D. C.
Callen, Stlsbcen. She also leaves
10 grandchildren, 15

and two great-gre-

grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be Troy Lang--

ston, BUI Perry, Curley Graves,
Aaron Goolsby, n. "E. Gregory,
and Jack O'Brien. Nallcy Funeral
Home In Big Spring Is In charge
of arrangements.

Tri-Hi-YS-
ets

Initial Meeting
The Senior Trl-HI-- is planning

Its initial meeting of the year
for Monday evening with a camp-
fire induction of new members.

Officers of the club win conduct
the ceremonies.

Thursday eveningupward of 100
boys and girls of Junior high age
took part In opening meetings of
the Junior Hl-- Y and Trl-Hl--

groups at the YMCA. Maxlno
Rosson, a member of the Junior
Tri-Hl-- last year,gave the charge
to the membership and Sue Boy--
kin, president, spoke briefly.
George Oldham, Junior Hl-- Y spon-
sor, explained objectives, and
GeorgeFcacocx, junior iii-- y presi-
dent, presided. Also at the meeting
were Betty Gray and June Day,
the Junior sponsors. More than 50
girls and more than 40 boys took
part.

YMCA Building Is
Getting Repairs

Substantial reflnlshlng and reno-
vation Is taking place at the YMCA
this week in preparation for the au-
tumn activities.

Under direction of S. M, Smith,
building chairman, 'downstairs and
upstairs walls are being repainted.
Some old and broken equipment
has been cleaned out and two dot-e- n

folding chairs ordered. In gen
eral, the plant u being touched up
In anticipation of a busy season.
said Grover C. Good, general sec
retary.

GlassesFound In
With City Refuse

Loser of a pair of horn-ri-m

glasses will find them at the
office of A. E. Long, county Juve-
nile officer. Long said the specta-
cles were found Thursday by work-
men on a city trash truck. .

The glasses weren't noticed un
til the truck was unloaded so work-
men didn't know where they were
picked up, Apparently, the glasses
naa oeen aucaracdwith refuse.

Oil RecoveredFromShallow
SterlingCountyVenturedTest

Recovery of someoil on testof a
shallow Sterling County venture
was about the only development
in area oil play today.

Thirty-tw- o barrelsof oil per day
were swabbedfrom the Harris and
Walton No. 1 Oney Davis In centraT
Sterling County. Report was bsscd
on an eight-ho- test at 1,513 feet
In dolomite. Operator has plugged
back to 1,462 feet and continues
to test.

The well was treated with 1,000
gaUons of acid. It is situated 330
feet from the north and eastlines
of 3-- T&P Survey.

Martin
The Hall & Stewart No. 1 Brown,

drilled In sand and shale at 7,159
feet. It Is 660 from the north and
eastlines of the southeastquarter
of T&P Survey.

Hamon No. C University, pro
gressedto 4,650 feet and was pre-nari-

to drill after settlns: atrine:
660 feet from the west and 1,980

Fighting Speech
of

ExpectedFrom

TexasGovernor
By DAVE CHEAVBNS

MINERAL WELLS MV-- A fight
lng speechoffering no compromise
In SouthernDemocrats' battle with
the Northern party leaders was

here today from Gov. Shlv
ers.

A source close to the governor
predicted he would talk mostly
about relationships between the
Texas Democratic party and. the
national party In his address to
the State Democratic Executive
SessionIn the afternoon.

Shivers and other conservative
Southerners who rebelled sgslnst
the national party and Adlal Ste-
vensonin November, openly to sup-
port Dwlgbt Elsenhower, are boy-
cotting the national committee's
Chicago rally next week. Shivers
feels the national leadership has
led the party Into principles that
are alien to Southern concepts of
what the party should stand for,

Shivers said for the record he
could not go to Chicago because
of prior engagements.He Is expect-
ed to give bis real reasons here
today.

Friends of the governor here for
the committee sessionat which he
Is tightening bis grip on the party
organization said the governor was
convincedhis conservative wing of
the Dsrtv Is saining recruits. They
said he will probably note in bis
speech that many who criticized
him harshly for going over to El
senhowerlast year are now whole
heartedly supportingStovers' pro-
gram. Shivers and his lieutenants
are building factional strength in
preparation for precinct, county
and state conventions later this
year.

solvers is not expected to say
whether or not be will be a candi-
date for a third term, but the
speech could give some hint of
bis plans. Shivers Is convinced It
is vital to party welfare In Texas
that a strong conservative leader-
ship be maintained.

Wrieht Morrow of Houston con
firmed last night his claim to the
post of Democratic national com- -

mltteman.
Morrow wrote a Jetter of resig

nation to the state Democratic
Executive Committee last year
when he JoinedGov. Allan Shivers
and qther rebellious Texas Demo-
crats in supporting Republican
Dwlght Elsenhower tor president

But the state committee turned
down his resignation. National
Chairman Stephen Mitchell, to
whom Morrow had mailed a copy
of his resignation letter, wrote
Morrow "accepting" the reslgna
tlon. Since then, both Morrow and
Shivers havedeclared the national
committee hasno authority to act
In the matter.

Morrow, in a statement last
night preceding today's meeting of
the state Executive Committee,
denied reports he planned to offer
his resignation again so that the
committee ceuld formally reinstate
him. He said be is still national
committeeman.

Gov. Shivers' firm grip on party
machinery was expected to be
tightened.

Members Invited
To C-- C Session

J. II. Greene, Chamber of Com-

merce managtr, this morning re-
minded local businessmen they
are invited to attend the Chamber
managers' short course Saturday.

'Someof the material to be dis
cussed Is applicable to any busi
ness,"Greene said, ne urged Big
Spring businessmen to partici
pate.

Several areaChamber executives
were aleady on band this morn-
ing for the WTCC-sponsor-ed train
ing sessionwhich starts atS a.m.
Saturday, Also arriving were di-
rectors of the Chamber of Com-
merce Managers Association of
West Texaswho scheduleda meet
ing for this afternoon.

Girl In Iron Lung
HOUSTON rbara Ray. 6.

of Lubbock was back in aa Iron-lun- g

today after a auto
trip from Lubbock, la a' portable
Iron lung. Congestionla her lungs
caused by a virus Infection put
Barbaraback In as iron lung for
the second time In a year. The
daughter of the Rev- - and Mrs,
Cecil Ray spent 3V4 months last
year In an Iron lung after contract-
ing belM

from the south linesof 13--f, Uni-

versity Survey.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Peterson, 2.006.9

feet from the north and 1,500

from the west lines of
T&P, was making trip after reach-
ing

or
4,667 feet in lime and sand.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Canon. 1.980 feet from

the north and 660 from the west
lines of T&P, was condi-
tioning hole after plugging back

Panhandle
WantsBack
On Aid List

AMARILLO cat-
tlemen were reported angry and
disappointed today over removal

"drought disasterarea"'desig-
nations from 104 counties which
permitted ranchers to buy feed at
low prices.

PMA committeemen In Potter,
Gray, Childress and Motley coun-
ties were Joined by Farm Bureau
leaders and county officials In the
protests.

The new United Livestock Pro-
ducers Assn.disagreed earlierwith
the order removing the counties. 2

John Detten, chairman of the
PMA 'committee In Potter County,
said members of his group were
consulted about10 days ago about
removing the county from the
drought dsaster area.

Detten said he was opposed to
the removal plan and added, "I
don't think we're out of the
drought."

In Gray County, the drought
committee reported conditions
were worse than before recent
rains. Clyde Carruth, committee
chairman, and Ralph Thomas.
county agent, ssld there Is "abso-
lutely no surface moisture and no

moisture."
"Without the assistance ofthis

program farmersand cattlemen of
this county Just can't make it,"
the Childress County Farm Bureau
president, Robert Kiker, said. He
mailed letters or protest to xne
PMA State Committee and Its
chairman, Claude McCan of Vic-

toria.
JudeeVance Gllbreth of Motley

County said the removal order dis-

appointed Mm. "In spite of heavy
rains," the county Judge Bald,
"many parts of the bounty are
still dry. The drought is not over
XXX."

One Man Indicted
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY (SO A Glass-
cock County grand jury indicted
one manand another dur-
ing Its Session this week.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
reported that Earl Henson was In-

dicted on charges of' theft by bai-

lee of 20 registered Brahman buUs
from Lorln McDowell. A man ac-

cused of driving while intoxicated
was no billed.

DURKIN
(Continued From Page One)

suggestedamendments later work
ed out

Durkln told newsmen-- be was
uncertain whether Elsenhower had
ever personally approved of the
proposedamendments. He careful-
ly refrained from accusing Elsen-
hower personally of breaking any
agreement, but said:

"It was our belief that the Pres-
ident hadbeen kept informed. "We
believed he had agreed to them."

Durkln said there were 19 pro-

posals thus agreed to. This Is the
same number of changescontained
In a labor message prepared for
Elsenhower to send to Congress
before It adlourned last Aug. 3.
The messagewas widely circulated
and published but the White House
said it was simply a "preliminary
draft" Xt was never formally sub
mitted to Coneress.

Business eroucs were greatly
perturbed when the message be-

came known and said it was too
favorable to organized labor. Its
terms were published at about the
time of'Taft's death, which was
on July 31.

Durkln indicated be considered
bis greatesttask to be agreement
on changing the T--ll Law. Behind-the-scen- es

conferences between
government, union and business
leaders have beengoing on almost
from the time Elsenhower took of-

fice Jan. 20.
Secretary of Commerce Weeks

generally represented the manage-
ment side pf the argument, Just
as Durkln represented the unions'.

In campaigning and In his State
of the Union address to Congress
last Feb. 2. Elsenhower said the
T--II Law neededchanging. But he
never spelled out what chanca Be
felt should be made.

Durkln said that, besides feeling
an agreement'with him had been
broken, be was resigning because
be believed the administration had
failed to take a stand ea the T--II

Law, He also said he wanted to
return to his Job as head of the
aoo.ooo-memD- rummers union,
which be intendeddoing today.

At a news conference Aug. 25,
Durkln predicted to newsmen that
the Elsenhower administration
would take a position "soon" oaafc

the question. He seemed confident)
then an agreement was in the
works. But only six days later, on
Aug. 31. be wrote his letter of

to 10,775 feet. U had reached 10,514
in dolomite.

Ryan & Burk No. 1 Cannon, 660

from north and east lines of the
southeast quarterof T&P
reacnea3,js in ume.

Texaco No. 2 Jones, 1,980 from
the north and 660 feet from the
eastlines of the northwest quarter

534-0- HScTC, drilled in Ume at
4,816 feet.

Texaco No. B Clayton, 2,001
feet from the east and 661 from
the south lines of T&P,
was moving in rig. Location was
staked Aug. 26.

Howard
Cobb ind Daniel No. 1 Veal, lo-

cated 450 from the north and 300
from the east lines of
T&P. drilled at 5.155 feet In ahale.

H. H. Cook Dies

In DallasToday
II. H. Cook, 58, died at 4 a. m.

today In a Dallas hospital.
Mr. Cook bad lived In San An-ge- lo

until two years ago when he
and Mrs. Cook moved to Big Spring
to operate a grocery store at 507
West 7th Street

He Is survived by his wife and
two sons,Toby Cook of Big Spring,
and Harley Cook of Dallas.

Funeral services will be held at
p. m. Sunday at Nalley chapel.

Burial will be In Colorado City.

Burglary Suspect'
v

ReturnedTo Stanton
STANTON, (SO) Martin Coun

ty Sheriff Dan Saunders has re
turned from Phoenix. Ant., wiui
Joe Gunn, who was arrested there
and charged with burglary of the
McDonald Grocery here several
months ago.

Gunn had previously been arrest
ed on the charge and releasedon
ball, but be Jumpedthe ball, Saun
ders said, and did not show up for
trial at the appointed Ume.

Noble Kirk, Jointly charged with
Gunn In 1he burglary, Is now serv
ing a two-ye- ar sentencein the pen
tentlary, Saunderssaid.

ColoradoCity Man
Is Injured Here

E. J. Posey of Colorado City was
taken to a local hospital late yes
terday afternoon after being struck
by a taxlcab in the driveway at
the Due Station.

Pollc reportssaid the cab driv
er. W. E. Randell was making a
legal turn at the time.

Posey's injuries were not regard'
ed as serious, according to reports.

Docker Is Light
The Corporation Court docket

this morning was a light one.
Three persons charged with

drunkennesswere fined a total of
335. A motorist making a prohibit
ed was fined IS and one
charged with speeding was fined
$10.

First Dance
At Service
Club Planned

A semi-form- dance tonight will
be the grand opening for the Sgt
John U. Lees Service uud at wcdo
Air Force Base. "

Members of the 509th Air Force
Band will provide the music for
the dance set for '8 p.m. to mld--

nisht Refreshments and a floor
show will complete the activities
for the evening.

The club was memorialised in
July andhasalready been lu opera
tion as a recretationai center, a
full round of social events includ- -

lna blnco. bridge, chess, checkers.
table tennis, domlnesand pool tour
naments, dances, jam sessionsana
talent contests have been planned.

The club Includes a game room,
lounge, dance floor, writing and
reading tables ana a snacs oar.

All enlisted personnel, thelr
wlves, dates or guests are Invited
to the dance.

MARKETS
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Nominated
O. E. (Tommy) Thompson,super-
intendent of schools In Kermlt,
has been nominated for Vice
president of the Texas State
Teachers Association, He has a
background of two years ss ele-
mentary tescher, four years as
high school teacher and coach,
four years ss high school princi-
pal, and a half a dozen years as
superintendentDuring World
War II Thompson1 put three years
In the Navy. He was on a Texas
Education Agency committee on
school plants and equipment and
has held many other professional
posts. Election of TSTA officers
is held In October.

Oil Allowable

Cut Is Indicated
AUSTIN llroid Commis-

sion Chairman Ernest Thompson
gave a clear signal today that
Texas oil production faces another
probable cutback next month,

His warning was made Indirect-
ly, but unmistakably, by calling
oil' producers attention to figures
showing national 'stocksM enuU
and products far In excesa of In-

dustry estimates of desirable lev-
els.

Thompson said the Bureau of
Mines estimate of demand for Tex
as crude for October Is 2,880,000
barrelsdally, an Increase of 30.000
narrcia daily irora its forecast for
Seotember.

The bureau'shigher forecast ap-
pearsto contradictthe need for a
reduced Texas oil allowable, but
Thompson has noted many times
in the past there is a time lag be
tween tee federal agency's esti-
mate and the actual crude stocks
situation.

The bureau'sforecast still Is be
low the Texas allowable, which
stood at 2.981,472 barrels a day
Baiuraay,

Thompson said national crude
stocks totaled 282,711,000 barrels
at latest report. Aug. 20. This was
up 2,000,000 barrels from thi pre
vious week and 13,567,009Irons a
year ago.

He-not- stocks were some MV&

million barrels higher than "the
average opinion of the Industry as
to what war needed, and higher
than any testimony given" at a
bearing on this' matter earlythis
year.

TELEGRAM

(Continued From Page One)

Cpl. Isidore Arredondo, San An
tonio.

Cpl. Claude Batchelor. Kermlt
Sgt Alfred Brown, Lancaster.
Pfc. Junior Evans, Dallas.
Sgt. Willie Flores, San Antonio,
Pfc. Nicolas Garza. Rockdale.
Cpl. Lewie Griggs, Jacksonville!
cpl. Deimer Grissom, Belton.
CpI. Carl Meadows, son of Mra.

Eula Meadows, 505 E. Monterey,
uemson.

Cpl. John Pettigrew. Fort Worth,
CpL Maxie PIckard. Dallas.
Capt. Simon Stevens,husband of

Mrs. Mildred Stevens, 1388 18th
St. Port Arthur.

Cpl. Luis Torres, Eagle Paw.
Cpl. Lloyd Tucker, Canton.
Sgt-- Roy Vlzuete, Newton.
Sgt. Junius Washington Jr.. San

Antonio.
The 13 Texans la Use erUtaal

list last night are;
Pfc. John Lawrence, Fert Worth.
Pfc. Alberto Ledesma, San An-

tonio.
CpL Emil Lee. San Antonio.
CpL Marcarlo Mirles, Saa An

tonio.
Pfc. Joe Patterson Jr., East

Corpus Christl.
Cpl. Curious Press.Coleman.
Sgt. Charles Royer, Jacksboro,
Sgt. Nathul Sewell. brother of

Mrs. MaUle Williams. 210 Mill St,
maun.

Sgt William Splllar. Freepert
Sgt. Audrey Wooster, Corpus

Christl.
Pvt Russell YouaaT. Xeraait.
Pvt Anselmo Zamera, New

Braunfels.

SSSSSSmSmSSSSS

runua ana ouur rectal ataeaaea
treatment.

Fri., Sept. 11, 1053

Hurricane Heads

To Northeast,

Away From U.S.
MIAMI tn Tropical hurricane

Dolly curved to the northeast to-

day In the open Atlantic, whirling
Ita 100 mile wind's on a course
now leading away from the Unit
ed Statesmainland.

At 7 a.m. (CST) the storm was
more than 730 miles due east of
Melbourne, Fla.. about halfway upr lor Ida's Atlantic coastline. It
was churning northeast at 11 miles
per hour.

The hurricane was in the path
of regular Atlantic shipping head-
ing south. Nine vessels radioed
they were In or near the tropical
disturbance. Several were riding
out high seas and gale .winds but
no trouble was reported.

Grady Norton, chief storm fore-
caster,said the Atlantic. Voyaguer
reported 70 mile winds and a boil-
ing sea.

The Atlantlo Ranger radioed
tersely that she was In a whole
gale, meaning" winds were 55 to
63 miles per hour.

"Obviously these ships are pa
the weaker side of the storm."
Norton commented. OthersIn the
general area Included the John
Lykes, Ariguanl, Gulf Glow, Tale--
manca, iioyu Mara, Marcatern
and West Hill.

The 4 a.m. advisory reported the
storm was curving,to the north-
east and said the position esti-
mated In the JO p.m. advisory last
night appeared to have been too
far west

Winds were estimated at 90 to
100 miles per hour near the center.
Gales extend 175 miles to the esst
and west of the center.

Shipping in the pathof the storm
was advised to exercise caution.

The hurricane, fourth of the sea-
son, was named Dolly for the
fourth letter of the alphabet

GardenCity Area

RegistrarsNamtd
Vernon M. Gill and Mrs. Marian

Cox of Garden City have been ap
pointed registrarsfor the Midland- -
Sterling-Glassco- ck county draft
board In the Garden City area.

Boys who reach'the age of 18 can
register In Garden City be calling
on GUI at the PostOffice or Mrs.
Cox at the Sheriffs Office.

Registrars are maintained In the
area so that men will pot have
to travel to the draft board office
at Midland.

Brig. Gen, Paul L. Wakefield,
statedirector of the draft system,
expressed public appreciation of
the services of Gill and Mrs. Cox.

"People of the GardesCity area
should appreciate the services they
render to them," General Wake-
field ssld, "at they are doing this
work without payas a public serv-
ice to their country."

AH males are required to regis
ter under the draft law ea their
ISta birthday or within five days
thereafter. Maximum penalties
that cam bet applied tor failure to
register are IW.OW fine, or five
years la preeta. or Beta,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale-- Nat'l IWf.
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1953 Major College Football Schedule 1953
--AP NetV8featurc8--

NOTE: Games played at home Held of teams in first column, except those marked () played at fields of teams In date columns. (N) Nljht came. (X) Seefootnote for famesnot on schedule proper. 195Z scores Wen first score Is that of team In first column.

East
H SEPT. I SEPT. ZO I OCT. 3 OCT. 10 OCT. 17 I OCT. 24 I OCT. 31 NOV. 1 NOV. 14 I NOV. 21

ARMY Furman 'Northwestern Dartmouth (37-7- ) Duke (NYC) Columbia (14-1- 'Tulane No. Carolina St. 'Penn (14-1-3) Navy (28th. 0--

"BOSTON CO LLEGE ZZ Clemson (0-1- LSU (N) Vlllanova (11th, Fordh'm(16th,N,14-13-) 'Xavier. Ohio (25,0-6-) Richmond (14-7-) Wake Forest (7-- Detroit (18th. 23-2- Holy Cross (28th,
' BOSTON U (X) 'Brandels 'Syracuse(2d,N,21-34- ) Penn State ' Lehigh (23d. N, 20-2- Marquette (30 N. 'Holy Cross Vlllanova (6-5- 'Temple (14-1-

BROWN Amherst 'Yale (0-2- Rhode Island (0-- 'Rutgers (7-1- Holy Cross (0-4- 'Princeton (0-3- Connecticut (21-1- 'Harvard (28-2- Colgate (26th, );

BUCKNELL "
Buffalo (N. 22-- Muhlenberg (46-1- 'Holy Cross Temple (19-1- 'Lafayette (45-13- ) 'Lehigh (28-6- ) " Colgate (0-2- 'Gettysburg (26-2- Delaware (0-1-

'COLGATE 'Cornell (14-7-) Holy Cross (7-1- 'Harvard (20-2- 'Dartmouth 'Yale 'Rutgers (13-- 7)
" Bucknell (28-0-) 'Syracuse(14-2- 'Brown (26th. 33-2-

COLOMBIA Lehigh
'

'Princeton (0-1- 'Yale (28-3- Harvard (16-- 7) 'Army (14-1- 'Cornell (14-2- Dartmouth (14-3- Navy (0-2- Rutgers

CORNELL Colg (7-1- Rice 'Navy (7-3- 1) Yale (0-1- 3) 'Princeton (0-2- Columbia (21-1- Syracuse (6-2- 'Dartmouth (13-7-) 'Penn (26th. 4)

DARTMOUTH ,
Holy Cross (9-2- 'Navy 'Army (7-3-7) Colgate 'Harvard (19-26- ) 'Yale (7-2- 'Columbia (38-1- Cornell (7-1- 'Princeton (0-3-

FORDHAM (X) .
'Detroit (2d. N, 20-2- 'Syracuse (13-2- Boston Col (16.N.13-14- ) 'Rutgers Miami, Fla. 'Penn State Temple (33-6-) rioly Cross (7-1-

i

HARVARD Ohio U. Colgate (21-2- 'Columbia (7-1- Dartmouth (26-1- Davidson (35-2- Princeton (21-4- 1) Brown (21-2- 'Yale (14-4-

"
HOLY CROSS (X) . 'Dartmouth (27-9- ) 'Colgate (13-7-) Bucknell Quantlco (18-2- 'Brown (46-0-) Syracuse (19-2- 0 Boston U. Marquette (7-- Fordham (12-7-)

"
LAFAYETTE 'Princeton (0-4- 'Albright (N. Muhlenberg (0-3- Western Maryland Bucknell (13-4- 'F & M Rutgers (6-2- Delaware (13-1- 'Lehigh (7-1- 4)

NAVY
" Wm. &Mary (14-0-) Dartmouth Cornell (31-- 'Princeton 'Penn (7-- 'Notre Dame (6-1- Duke (16-6-) 'Columbia (28-0-) Army (28th.

" PENNSYLVANIA
" Vanderbilt PennState (7-1- California Ohio State Navy (7-- 'Michigan Notre Dame (7-- 7) Army (13-1- Cornell (26, 14--

PENN STATE ZT 'Wisconsin 'Penn (14-7-) 'Boston U. Syracuse (7.25) TCU West Virginia (35-2- Fordham 'Rutgers (7-- 'Pitt (17-0- ) .

PITTSBURGH West Virginia (0-1- Oklahoma (20-4- Nebraska , 'Notre Dame (22-19- ) 'Northwestern 'Minnesota 'Virginia No. Carolina St. (48-6-) Penn State (0-1-

PRINCETON Lafayette (48-0- ) Columbia (14r0) Rutgers (61-1- Navy Corneir(27-0-) Brown (39-0-) 'Harvard (41-2- Yale (27-2- Dartmouth (33--0)

RUTGERS VP1 'Princeton (19-6- Brown (19-7- ) Fordham Colgate (7-1- 'Lafayette (21-B- ) Penn State (6-- 'Columbia
SYRACUSE Temple (N, 27-- Boston U (2d, N, ). Fordham (26-1- 'Penn State (25-7-) 'Illinois 'Holy Cross (20-1- 'Cornell (26-6-) Colgate (20-1-

TEMPLE Albright (18N, 21-- 'Syracuse(N, Bowling Green (2, N) 'Bucknell (12-1- Scranton (N) Balnbrldge 'Yale 'Fordham (6-3- Boston U. (14-1-

V1LLANOVA Georgia 'Texas . 'Wake Forest (20-0-) Bost'nCol (11th, 28-7- Detroit (16, N, 21-7- )" 'Kentucky (N..25-6- )
" Xavier. O (34-2- 'Boston U. (51-6- ) 'Fordham (28th)

YALE Connecticut (34-1- Brown (28-0-) Columbia (35-2- 'Cornell (13-0-) Colgate Dartmouth (21-- 7) Temple 'Princeton (21-2- Harvard (41-1- 4)

Midwest
CINCINNATI . 'Tulsa (N. 'Marquctto (N) Wm. & Mary (N) Toledo (N) Xavier (20-1- West. Reserve (N, 41-- Dayton (25-0-) 'Louisville VMI Miami, O. (26th, 34-9-

" DETROIT (X) No Dakota St. (18th, N) Wayne (25th, N) Fordham (2d, N, 28-2- Houston (9th. N. 19-3- 'Vlllanova (16, N, 7- - 21) Okla. A&M C',6-21- ) 'Marquette (27-3- 'BostonC. (15th, 20-2- 'Tulsa (21-6- .)

DRAKE 'KansasState (N) 'Denver (25, N, 19-2- South Dakota (N) 'Wichita (N, Iowa State (7-5- 'Bradley (N, Wayne (6th, N) Iowa Teh ( 13, N, 14-1-27

ILLINOIS Nebraska , Stanford 'Ohio State (7-2- Minnesota (7-1- Syracuse Purdue (12-4-0) Michigan (22-1- 'Wisconsin (6-2- ' 'Northwestern(26-28- )'

INDIANA 'Ohio State (13-3- 'So. California (2d, N)" Marquette 'Michigan State (14-4- 'Iowa (20-1- Missouri 'Minnesota Northwestern (13-2- Purdue (16-2-

IOWA Michigan State Washington State Michigan Wyoming Indiana (13-2- 'Wisconsin (13-4- 2) 'Purdue (14-4- Minnesota (7-1- 7) 'Notre Dame (0-2-

IOWA STATE South Dakota 'Northwestern 'Kansas (0-4- Kansas State (27-0- ) Missouri (0-1- 'Drake (55-7-) 'Colorado (12-2- Nebraska (0-1- Oklahoma (0-4- 1)

KANSAS " TCU (N. 13-- 'UCLA (25th, N) Iowa State (43-0- ) 'Colorado (21-1- 'Oklahoma (20-4- SMU (26-0- ) 'Nebraska (13-1- KansasState(26-6-) Okla A&M (12-7-) Missouri (19-2-
'

' KANSASSfATE Drake (N) 'ColoradoA&M (N) Nebraska (14-2-7) 'Iowa State (0-2- Colorado (14-3- 4 Wichita Oklahoma (6-4- 'Kansas (6-2- 'Missouri (0-2- 'Arizona (N)
MARQUETTE So. Dakota State (N) Cincinnati (N) 'Wisconsin (19-4- 'Indiana 'Arizona (N. 37-- Pacific (27-2-

"
'Boston U. (N, 21-- 0) Detroit (37-2- 'Holy Cross (0-- 'Michigan St (13-6- ;

MICHIGAN Washington Tulane Iowa Northwestern(48-1- 'Minnesota (21-- Pennsylvania 'Illinois (13-2- 'Michigan St (13-2- Ohio State (7-2-

'
"'MICHIGAN STATE-

- Mowa 'Minnesota TCU Indiana (41-1- 'Purdue (14-7-) Oregon State (17-1- 'Ohio State Michigan (27-1- Marquette (62-1-

MINNESOTA 'So California Michigan State 'Northwestern (27-26- 'Illinois (13-7-) Michigan (0-2- Pittsburgh Indiana 'Iowa (17-7-) Wisconsin (21-2-
J

MISSOURI Maryland (10-1- Purdue 'Colorado (27-- 7) SMU (9th, N, 'Iowa State (19-0-) Nebraska (10-6-) 'Indiana Oklahoma (7-4- Kansas State (26-0-) 'Kansas(20-1-

'NEBRASKA Oregon (28-1- 'Illinois 'KansasState (27-14- ) 'Pittsburgh Miami. Fla. 'Missouri (6-1- Kansas (14-1- 'Iowa State (16-0- ) Colorado (16-1- Oklahoma (13-3-

" NORTHWESTERN Iowa State Army Minnesota"(26-27- ) 'Michigan (14-4- Pittsburgh 'Ohio State (21-2-
" Wisconsin (20-2- 'Indiana (23-13- ) Illinois (28-2-

NOTRE DAME (X) " 'Oklahoma (27-2- 'Purdue (26-1- ' Pittsburgh (19-2-2) Georgia Tech Navy (17--6) 'Penn (7-- 7) 'No. Carolina (34-14- Iowa (27-- 0)

'OHIO STATE Indiana (33-1- 'California Illinois (27-- 7) 'Penn 'Wisconsin (23-1- Northwestern (24-21- Michigan State Purdue (14-2- 'Michigan (27-7-)
OKLAHOMA (X) " Notre Dame (21-2- 'Pittsburgh (49-2- 'Texas (49-2- Kansas (42-2- Colorado (21-2- 'KansasState (49-6-) 'Missouri (47-7-) Iowa State (41-- 'Nebraska(34-1-

' OKLAHOMA A-- M
Hardln-Simmo- 'Arkansas (N. 20-2- 2) TexasTech Wichita (35-21- ) 'Houston (N, 'Detroit (N, 21-- Tulsa (21-2- Wyoming 'Kansas (7-1- Oklahoma (28th.

PURDUE 'Missouri Notre Dame (14-2- 'Duke Wisconsin Michigan State (7-1- 'Illinois 40-1- Iowa (41-1- 'Ohio State (21-1- 'Indiana (21-1- 6)

" 'TULSA (X) Cincinnati (N. 'Wichita (N, 28-- 0) 'Pacific (N) 'Alabama (N. 56-2- 'Okla A&M (23-2- Houston (N. Texas Tech (26-2- Detroit (62-2-
"

WICHITA 'Utah State (N, 20-2- Tulsa (N, Bradley (N, 13-- 'Okla A&M (21-3- Drake (N, 41-1- 4) 'KansasState Denver (N) So. Dakota State(N) Detroit (26th. 2)

WISCONSIN Penn State Marquette (42-1- 'UCLA (9th. N. 'Purdue Ohio State (14-2- Iowa (42-1-
" 'Northwestern (24-20- T Illinois (20-6-) 'Minnesota (21-2-

'

ALABAMA (X) Miss South (18.N.20-6- ) LSU (N. 21-2- 0) 'Vanderbilt Tulsa Tennessee (0-2- Mississippi St. (42-1- 'Georgia (34-1- Chattanooga (42-28- ) Georgia Tech (3-- 'Maryland (27-7-)
AUBURN (X) Stetson (25th, N) Mississippi 'Miss State (34-4- 'GeorgiaTech (0-3- Tulane (6-2- Florida (21-3- 'Miami. Fla. (6th, N) 'Georgia (7-1- 'Clemson (3--

CHATTANOOGA 'Mississippi MemphisSt (25.N.23-6-) Jacksonville St. (2d N) , 'Tennessee )' E Texas St (16th, N) 'Dayton (40-7-) Louisville (30 N, 47-1- 'Alabama (28-4- Xavier, O (13th, N) Miss So. (26th. 14-2-

CITADEL 'Tulane 'So Carolina (N. Furman (2d. N, VMI (19 20) 'Florida (N. Presbyterian(28-7-) 'VPI (30, N. Clemson 'Davidson (34-1-

CLEMSON Presbyterian(N, 53-1- 'BostonC, (13-0- ) Maryland J0-28- ) 'Miami. Fla (9th, N) So Carolina (22d. 0-- Wake Forest 'Georgia Tech 'Citadel Auburn (0--

DAVIDSON 'GeorgiaTech 'Richmond (N, 38-1- N. Carolina St (N. Presbyterian(13-1- 'Furman (13-1- 'Harvard (26--- Wash & Lee (14-33- ) G. Washington (13-4- Citadel (14-3-

DUKE (X) 'So. Carolina (N, 33-- Wake Forest (14-7-) 'Tennessee (7-- Purdue 'Army (NYC) N. Carolina St. (57--0 'Virginia (21-7-) 'Navy (6-1- 'GeorgiaTech il-US- "

FLORIDA 'Rice (N) Georgia Tech (14-17- F 'Kentucky (N, 27-0- )" Stetson(33-6-) Citadel (N, 33-0- ) LSU 'Auburn (31-2- Georgia (30-0-) Tennessee(12-2- 'Miami (28, N. 43--

FURMAN Newberry (18. N, 47-- 6) 'Army 'Citadel (2d, N. 'South Carolina (7-2- Davidson (14-1- 'Wofford (29-2- Presbyterian (6,N,27-6- ) 'Florida St. (9-0- ) 'Wake Forest "

"GEO. 'VMI (20-20- ) 'N. Carolina St (39-0- ) 'Virginia (0-5- W Virginia (16,N,0-24-) 'Wm & Mary 'Wash & Lee (33-2- Maryland 'Davidson (40-1- Richmond (29-t- f)

GEORGIA (X) " 'Vlllanova Tulane (21-1- 'TexasA&M (N) Maryland (0-3- LSU (27-1- North Carolina Alabama (19-3- 'Florida (0-3- Auburn (13-7-) 'Mississippi So. "
' GEORGIA TECH (XT Davidson 'Florida (17-1- SMU (20-7-) 'Tulane (14-0-) Auburn (33-0- ) 'Notre Dame 'Vanderbilt (30-0-) Clemson 'Alabama (7-- Duke (28-7- ) ""

KENTUCKY Texas A&M (N, 10-- 'Mississippi (13-1- Florida (N, LSU (N, 4) Miss St. (N, 14-2- Vlllanova (N, 'Rice (N)
" 'Vanderbilt Memphis State Tennessee(14-1-4)

"

LSU (X) Texas (N, 5) 'Alabama (N, 20-2- Boston Col. (N) Kentucky (N, 34-7- ) 'Georgia (14-2- 'Florida Mississippi (N, 'Tennessee(3-2- Mississippi St. (14-33- )" 'Arkansas
MARYLAND 'Missouri (13-1- Wash. & Lee 'Clemson (28-0-) Georgia (37-0-) 'No Carolina 'Miami, Fla. (23d. N) South Carolina (N) 'G. Washington Mississippi (14-21- ) Alabama (7-2-

"
""MIAMI Florida St. (25th. N) Baylor (2d. N) Clemson (9th, N) 'Nebraska Maryland (23d. N) 'Fordham Auburn (6th, N) VPI (13th, N) Florida (28, N.

MISSISSIPPI Chattanooga Kentucky (13-1- 'Auburn (20-7-) Vanderbilt (21-2- 'Tulane (20-1- Arkansas (34-7-) 'LSU (N. 28-0- ) No Texas State 'Maryland (21-1- 'Miss St (28th. 20-1-

"MISSISSIPPI STATE" 'Memphis State 'Tennessee(7-1- No. Texas St (14-0-) Auburn (49-3- 'Kentucky (N, 27-1- 'Alabama (19-4- Texas Tech 'Tulane (21-3- 'LSU (33-1- Mississippi (28th,
" N. CAROLINA XT No Carolina State Wash. & Lee 'Wake Forest (7-- Maryland 'Georgia Tennessee (14-4- 'So. Carolina (27-1-9) Notre Dame (14-3- 'Virginia (7-3-

'N. CAROLINA S. (XT 'North Carolina 'Geo Washington Davidson (N 28-6- ) Wake Forest (N, 'Duke )' Wm & Mary (6-4- 'Army 'Pitt (6-4- West Virginia "

RICHMOND R'd. Macon (18.N.34-19-) Davidson (N. 'VMI (14-2- VPI (2-2- 'Wash. & Lee (20-2- Wake Forest (N) 'Boston C. (7-1- 4) Hampden-Sydne- y Wm. & Mary (13-42- 'G. Washington (7-2-

"SO. CAROLINA (X) Duke (N, Citadel (N. 35-0- ) 'Virginia (21-1- Furman (27-7-) Clemson (22d. 'Maryland (N) No. Carolina (19-27- ) 'West Virginia (6-1- Wofford (33-0- )
'

TENNESSEE (X) " Miss State (14-7-) Duke (0-- Chattanooga (26-6- ) 'Alabama (20-0-) Louisville 'No Carolina (41-1- LSU (22-3-)
"

'Florida (26-1- 'Kentucky (14-u- )

TULANE Citadel 'Georgia (16-21- ) 'Michigan Georgia Tech (0-1- Mississippi ( 14-2- 'Auburn (21-6- ) , Army Miss State(34-2- Vanderbilt (16-7-) 'LSO (2ath, "

VANDERBILT (Xl 'Penn Alabama 'Mississippi (21-2- 'Baylor Virginia (0-2- Georgia Tech (0-3- Kentucky 'Tulane (7-1- Mid Tenn. St.
VIRGINIA VPI (42-0-) So Carolina (14-2- G, Washington (50-0- ) VMI (33-1- 'Vanderbilt (27-0- ) Duke (7-2- Pitt 'Wash & Lee (21-1- 4) No Carolina (34-7- )

VMI Catawba (N) G Washington (20-20)- " 'Richmond (28-1- Citadel (20-1- 'Virginia (14-3- 'West Virginia (21-3- 'Florida St. (28-7-) Wm & Mary (13-34- 'Cincinnati VPI (26th.
VPI 'Marshall (N. 'Virginia (0-4- 'Rutgers Richmond (20-2-) 'Wm & Mary (15-3- Wash & Lee (27-3- Citadel (30. N, 14-- 'West Virginia (7-2- 'Miami (13th, N) VMI (26th, 26-7- )

"

WAKE FOREST (X) 'Wm & Mary (28-2- 'Duke (7-1- Vlllanova (0-2- No Carolina (9-- 'N CarohnaSt(N.21-6- ) 'Richmond (N) 'Clemson 'Boston C. (7-- Furman (28-0- )

WASH. & LEE Shepherd 'Maryland 'No. Carolina 'West Virginia (13-3- Richmond (21-2- 'VPI (34-27- ) G Washington (28-3- Davidson 133-1- Virginia (14-2- nVm & Mary
WEST VIRGINIA " 'Pitt (16-0-) Waynesburg (49-1- Wash. & Lee (31-1- 'G. Wash. (16.N. 24-0- ) VMI (39-21- ) 'Penn State (21-3- VPI (27-7-) So Carolina (13 6) 'N CarolimTstate '

UM. & MARY (X) Wake Forest (21-2- 'Navy (0-1- 'Cincinnati (N) VPI (35-1- G. Washington 'N. Carolina St (41-6- ) VMI (34-13- ) 'Richmond (42-1- Wash. & Leg

ARKANSAS (X)
BAYLORJX)

HOUSTON (X)
RICEJX)
SMU (X)

TtXASA&M
TCU (X)

TEXAS'ThCIMX)

ARIZONA (X)
BRIGHAM YOUN

COLORADO
COLORADO A&M (X)

DENVER
NEW MEXICO

VTHl
UTAH STATE (X)

WYOMING

CALIFORNIA
IDAHO

MONTANA
MONTAVA STATE

OREGON
OREGON STATE

PACIFIC (X)
"SAN JOSE STATE
hO. CALIFORNIA (X)

STANFORD
UCLA

WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON STATE

California

Florida (N)

LSU (N. 35-1-

Kentucky (N.
Kansas (H,

W. Texas St. (N, 48-7- )

Utah (N. 27--

Montcna (N, 28-7- )

Washington

Colorado Col (N, 34-1-

Arizona (N,
Wichita (N 20-2- 0 )

New Mexico A&M-- !

Baylor
S JoeSt . (18th. N)

Brig Young (N,
Geiger AFB (N)
Nebraska (13-28- )

tUCLA (18th, N,
Stanford

Idaho (18th, N)
Washington St (35-7- )

Pacific
Oregon St (18. N, 57--

Colorado
So. California (7-3-

(X) Nov. 86: Utah State t College of
n..i,. (O.iji- - North' Carolina State at FlorlHs

Okla A&M (N, 22-2-

Texas A&M (N, 13-2-

Vlllanova
Houston (N,

Texas West (N, 14-2-

Colorado (19-3-

S JoseSt (2f , N. 27441
Arizona (34-1-

Kansas State (N)
Drake (25. N, 27-1- 9)

'Utah State (N, 28--

Idaho (N. 21-2-

New Mexico (N.
Montana (14-0- )

'OregonState
Utah (N. 21-2-

"Wyoming (0-1-

Colo Mines (N, ilPifl
Stanford (21-2-

California
Washington St (N)

B. Young (25TN. 44-2-

Minnesota
Oregon(20-21- )

Kansas (25th. N)
'Michigan,
Pacific (N)

(0-0- ); Arizona Tempe State (N, Vanderbilt'at Tennessee (0 -

TCU (7-1-

Miami (2d, N)
Texa
Cornell

Georgia Tech (7-2-

Houston
Georgia (N)

Arkansas (13-7-)

Okla. A&M

N M. A&M (N. 62-1-

New Mexico (N,
Missouri (7-2-

Denver (N, 28-6- )

Colo A&M (N,
Brlngh'm V'g (N,

Hawaii (N)
'Wyoming (0--

Utah State (14-0-)

Ohio State
Montana (27-0- )

Idaho (0-2-

Col West.St (16-12- )
" UCLA (6-1-

'Washington(13-3-

Tulsa (N)
'FresnoSt. (N, 40-6- )

Indiana (2d. N)
'Illinois

Oregon (13-6- )

Oregon State (38-1-

Iowa

Pacific South Carolina at Wake Forest
tat m.7l Villannva at Fordham: Georgia at

at

'Baylor (20-1-

Arkansas (17-2-

Detroit (9th. N. 33-- 1 9)
Hardin-S-i mmons ( N )

Missouri (9th, N, 25--

Oklahoma (20-49- )

Texas Tech (N)
'Michigan State
Texas A&M (N)

New Mexico (N, 13--

Kansas (12-2-

Wyoming (14-0- )

Montana (Cth, N,
Arizona (N,

Utah State (N, 20bT
Utah (N,

Colorado A&M (0-1-

Penn

Denver (9. N, 17--

Colorado St (0-4-

Washington St (6-1-

Stanford (28-4-

Hawaii (N, 49-1-

TempoState(N, 21-1-

Washington (33-0- )

Oregon State(41-28- T

Wisconsin (0, N.20-7- )

So. California
Oregon (W-6- )

(14-33- ). Detroit at Wichita
Georcia Tech ): Holy

46); SMU at TCU ); Hardln-Simmo- at Texas

South

WASHINGTON"

Southwest
Texas (7 44j

Vanderbilt
Okla A&M (N. ).

SMU ( N. 14 21)
Rice (N, .1-1-

Arkansas (44-7- )

TCU (7-7- )

Texas A&M (fTT
Pacific (N, 21-4-

MountainRocky
Marquette (N, 7)

Utah State(lOtQBT)
Kansas St (34-1-

Montana (41-0- )

'Utah (N,
San Diego St (N)
Denver (N. 35-- 0)

B Young (16th. 27-2- 6)

Iowa

Far West
iafr JoseState

Washington St (6-3-

Colorado A&M (0-4-

Washington((M9
So California (6-2-

Texas Tech (N. 42-2-

'California
Oregon State (28-6-)

UCLA (14-24- )

Stanford (24-1-

Oregon (49-- 0)

Idaho (36-6-)

(22-7- ); Nov. 28: Tulsa at
Crpss at Boston Col (21

Tech (14-14- ); Boston

'Mississippi (7-3- 4)

'TexasA&M (21-20- )

Tempe State (N, 6--

Texas (7-2-

Kansas (0-2-

Rice (20-7- )

Baylor (20-21- )

Penn State
New Mexico A&M (N)

Denver (N,
'Oklahoma (21-2-

Utah State (21-7- )

Brlg'm Y'fi (N.
Montana (12-6-)

Wyoming (27-2-

Colorado A&M (7-2- 1)

Utah (21-2-

So. California (0-1-

Oregon State (27-6- )

New Mexico (6-1-

North Dakota
San Jose State

Idaho (6-2- 7

Marquette (27-2-

'Oregon
California (10-0-)

Washington (14-27- )

Washington State
Stanford (27-1-

UCLA

Texas A&M (N, 12-3-

TCU (20-20- )

Kentucky (N)
Texas (14-31- )

SMU (31-1-

Arkansas (N, 31-1- 2)

Baylor (20-2-

Miss State

W. Texas St (N)
Wyoming (13-2-

Iowa State (21-1- 2)

'New Mexico (0-1-

Denver (15-0-)
"Washington

Montana (7--

Brig. Young (24-1-

'UCLA (7-2-

Utah State (0-7- 1

Idaho State (12-3-

So California
'MichiganSt (14--

No. Texas State(N)
'Oregon

Washington St (14-1-

California (28-7- )

Utah
Stanford(13-1-

'Rice (N, 33-3-

Texas (33-3-

Tulsa (N, 33--

Arkansas (N, 35-3-

Texas A&M (21-1- 3)

Baylor (35-3-3)

SMU (13-2-

Washington State
Arizona (19-1-

Texas Tech (14-1-

Colorado A&M )'

Utah (20-1-

'Brigham Young (27-"-

Wichita (N)
N Mex A&M (N, 23-- 0)

Colorado (14-2-

Fresno State (21-2-

'OklahomaA&M

Washington (7-2-

Oregon (14-2-

Montana St. (35-1-

Montana (12-3-

Idaho (20-1-

S Jose"St (N, 21-2-

Pacific (N, 26-2-

Stanford (54-7-)

'So. California (7-5-

'California (22-- 7)

TCU

SMU (17-2-

Houston (6-2-

Baylor (28 6)
Texas A&M (16-6- )

Arkansas (27-1-

TCU (14 7)
Rice (6-1-

Texas (7-1-

Tulsa (20-26- )

Texas West. (N. 55--

Tempe St. (N.
'Nebraska(16-1-

Utah (6-1-

Utah State (13-2-

Wyoming (7-0- )

Colorado A&M (14-6- )

Denver (29-1-

New Mexico (0-7- )-

Oregon (41--

Pacific

California (7-4-

Washington St (20-33- )'

Idaho
'Stanford (13-3-

S JoseSt (35-1-

Washington (32-7)- "

UCLA (7-3-

Oregon State(33-2-

LSU
SMU (7--

Texas Tech (20-7-)

TCU (12 6)
JBaylor (7--

Tex A&M (26th. 32--

Texas (26thf 12-3-2

Rice (6-1-

Houston (7-2-

Kansas State (N)
jtah(26th, N,

'Colo. A&M"(28th, T

hew Mexico (0--

.Wyoming (26th,
Colorado A&M (3--

Brig Yount (26th, 34-6- )

Idaho (3--

Denver (26tn, 21-1-4)

'Stanford (26-0-)
Utah State(6--

OregonState 19-2-P

'Oregon (22-1-

Fresno St (20th,N.50-6-f

UCLA CU.12T
California (0-2-

'

So California (U-U-

.WashingtonSt (33-2-7 V"

Washington (27-3-

Arkansas (44-34- ); Auburn vs Alabama at Birmingham ): Colorado at Colorado A&M (61-0- ): North Carolina at
-7); Tulane at LSI) ); Oklahoma A & M at Oklahoma (7-5- Baylor at Rice (14-20- ); Notre Dame at Southern ClU. at William & Mary (33-28- ); Dec. 5: Tennesseeat Houston; SMU at Notre Dame.
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When tht eppoiltlon hat tht ball. It'll be thi Job of thest Big Spring High School Steers to hlp contain
threats to thtlr goal lint. Thty arc, kneeling, left to right, Ouardt PaschalOdom and Roger Brown and
Tackle Dean Porter. Standing,Back Don Swlnney and Tackle Bill Earley.

Three 1--
3A Teams

In Action Tonight
Three of

ball teami
night.

District foot-awi-

Into action to--

Vernon will Invade Wichita Falls
for a go with the power-lade-n Coy-ote- i.

Sweetwater visits Levelland.
Breckenridge will be at borne to
Graham.

Conferenceteams will be favored
In two of the three games. Sweet
water figures to have too much
for Levelland. despite the fact that
the Lobos have 18 returning letter--
men. Breckenridge may experience
more trouble than usual with
Graham, which is expecting Its
best team in long time, but the
Buckles shouldcomehome In front.

Middies Better,

Insist Players
ANNAPOUS. Md. W-T- wo reg

ulars on last year's Navy football
team, which postedthe bestrecord
since 1945, aire up their succes
sors as "better all around
squad."

Former fullback Fred Franco
and linebacker Tony bad
that view.

They finished their college ca-
reers as Navy Juniors with a
team record of six victories, one
tie and two defeats.

"This year, there appears to be
a substitute ready behind very-one- ,"

say Franco and Correntl.
"Last year, we were weak that
way in a couple of spots. The
backfleld Is stronger."

Joe Gattuso is stepping Into
Franco's running shoes.

n?

Correntl

"He is a brainy runner and
should makethe grade on offense,"
said Franco. "At the halves, Bob
llepworth and PhU Monaban are
good runners. John Weaver also
can run as well as pass at quar-
terback."

Their overall speed isn't as
much as CoachErdclatt would de-

sire. But he can call for more
when the situation demands, from
two sophomore halfbacks, Bob
Craig and George Thomas.

For defense, Correntl simply
points out "Coach Erdelatz has
picked his best defensive hold'
overs for the first string.."

All seven of the front line are
letter winners. Six of the seven
were first string In 1852 on a line
which ranked second nationally
In rushing defense.

All Grid Eyes

On OdessaGo
Bjr Tht AltocUUd Pit 40

Port Arthur battles OdessaFrl
day night In the feature game of
the first big week of Texas school'
boy football.

The Port Arthur-Odess- a clash at
Odessaheadlines a huge schedule
that includes more than 250 games
in the four classes of schoolboy
football that fight through to state
championships. There are around
200 games In Class B and six-ma-n

football, which play to regional ti-

tles only.
Port Arthur and Odessaare top

contenders in their respective dis-

tricts In Class MA, the major
division, and the game will prove
a strong sectional test.

There are other outstanding con-

tests In Class AAAA where High-

land Park of Dallas cocsto Abilene
and Waco engages North Dallas
at Dallas. But Lubbock, the de-

fending champion, waits until next
v,eek to open the season.

Class AAA features Graham at
Breckenridge, Vernon at Wichita
FaUs, Tyle"r at Palestine and Aus-

tin at Temple. Breckenridge, the
defending champion.Is openingthe
season against a Class AA team
but Vernon will be playing a Class
AAAA power, and so will Tyler
and Temple, state Class AAA
runner-u-p the past two seasons.

Terrell, Class AA champion,
does not awing open the season
this week but Wink, defending st

in Class A, has' a tough one,
The Wildcats meet Class AA Mon-ahan-s,

'

DefensiveStandouts

Vernon may give Wichita Tails
all it "bargained for but the Coy
otes figure to be too deep for the
Lions.

Vernon is a notoriously slow
starter, may not begin to roll un-
til the conferencerace rolls around.'

Sweetwatermay be hard pressed
to improve upon a 5--5 won-lo- st rec-
ord it enjoyed last year. However,
nine letter winners are back from
last year and Coach Pat Geralds
benefits front rugged B team.

Gerald is starting bis ninth sea-
son with the Ponies and is seeking
his first district championship.

Angel Olvera heads the Sweet-
water secondary and will get help
from Freddy Armstrong and Glen
i'arisn.

Breckenridge hasbut three regu
lars back from last seasonbut they
include Quarterback Ken Ford, an

in
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Walker
IMPERIAL

FIFTH

86 PROOF
70 G.N.S.

Muehlebach
BEER

CANS

HOT OR COLD

CASE

SAVE AT

performer, and Halfback
BUI Dendy. The only returning
lineman is End Tommy Beaaley.

Vernon's teamsusually had rath
er beat Wichita Falls than win dis
trict laurels.

The Lions were beaten by the
Coytoes,27-- laat year.Two years
ago, the Lions upset Wichita Falls,
6--0. Since 1921, when the rivalry
between the two schools started,
Wichita Falls has won 22 times
from Vernon while losing nine
times. The Lions have won only
three times In the last 15 years
from Wichita Falls.

Coach Carl Coleman leaves this
afternoonfor Breckenridge to scout
the Buckles. Harold Bentley will
watch Brownwood, which hosts
Stephenville. Roy Balrd or Wayne
Bonner will follow Sweetwater at
Levelland,

SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

HANDY'S
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Fifth
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SAVE AT HANDY'S

STANDINGS

Br TTIK AUSOCIATXn PRESS
NATIONAL LKAO.CK

W Lai r.U BtVtal
nroeklm 1 41 .6(1
UUrank.t 14 .00 I
St. Loula IS 1 .Ml M
PMltdclphU 1 ! JT Mil
Haw York SS IS .411 II
Clnttnnatl to SO .420 7
CMeato M IS .40 40
rmitjurin . 44 it jii wit

frliar Scktiil
Breoklrn l UUwauk.
Pltutrarrh at St. Logla
Jtw Tar at Ctilcaa
Tblladilpbla al Cincinnati

Ta.ratfav Ktimlta
Cincinnati , Brooklyn S ill teuton)
at. bonia i. niw Tors
OnlT samta arhtdultd .

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Wn Lat Pl. BiMaJ

Haw York tl 44 .ITT
Claralana , S4 SI .too It
Chlcaia SO 10 JTI 14
Bmton 17 14 444 M(i
WaiMnftoa W a M 3)t
Datrslt M rt .341 491a
PblladalphU IS IT Jit 41
St. Louia . .. 41 II Ml WH

wnttf sctatai.
Cltrtland at Wa'hJnftoa
Petrolt at Htv York
Chlcaro at Philadelphia
SU Loull at Beaton

Thuraday Rtimlla
Kt York 1, Chlcato a
Boiton 14. ClaTiland 4
Only tamta achtdulad

WEST TBXAS-N- . K. tKAOtfB
Was La.i 1L BaVlaJ

Alburatrau. tl ss .iia ..
Lnbbock ,, to 41 .n
Plainrlaw ! n .ao icioru n II .MS Vi
Pampa 17 IS Ml Hi
Amatlilo ...,,....,.. to 11 . II
Doritr 4 IS Jtl jilt.
AoDtna it JII uli

FaganSaysHe
Was

Glenmore
Silver Label

Proof-Strai-ght

$2.99

SAN FRANCISCO W-O-

Paul Fagan denied today a pub-
lished report "that he had ordered
the San Francisco Seals basebsll
club to halt operations Sunday
when the Pacific Coast League
seasonends.

The San Francisco Chronicle
said Fagan had ordered Seals
General Manager Damon Miller to
Inform all employes the Seals
would not operate after Sunday.

Fagan is a longtime advocate
of major leaguoball for the Pacific
Coast League.
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Chisox Boss Says Yanks
Will Again Beat Bums

NEW YORK W Manager Fault ships.
Richards, whose scrappy but out
manned White Sox are It games

off the pace,

1 fwja-- u

finally conced-
ed the American
League flag to
the New York
Yankees today.

Furthermore,
the fiery Texan
added, the

are' a
cinch to beatthe
Brooklyn Dod-
gers, the Na-

tional
Imfiit certain

RICHARDS renreient.
stive in the World Series, thus

the first club In history to
win five successive worldchampion--

WarriorsTwo Up
In DallasSet

B Tbo AnoclaUdFrm
Oklahoma City coasted to a 7--2

victory overDallas Thursday night
and made It two straignt victories
over the Eagles in the Texas
League playoff round.

in the otner call of tne piayoifs.
Tulsa stopped Fort Worth, 4-- and
evened the series at one victory
apiece.

The clubs shift now with third
games set Friday night la OUa
noma City and Fort Worth.

Fort Worth Manager Max Macon
will open the home portion of the
Playoffs with his ace, Pete Wojey
(14-10-), Tulsa will counter with
the dependable Howie Rodemoyer
U0-S).- -

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rari-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Sclentlfie Eaulpmtnt Expert Mechanic
Ganulm Mopar Parts And Accessortaa
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Dial 44351
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SAVE
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PURCHASE

Seagrams
7 Crown

86 PROOF
65 G.N.S.

FIFTH

$3.48

Yankees

League's

semi-fin-

PABST BLUE RIBBON s0R D $3.69

Hiram

$3.24

$3.89

2 I

.Snyder
SAVE AT SAVE AT

I'm tired of hearing alt this
bog wash about Brooklyn's great
power hitters," he said somewhat
heatedly, "Maybe they've got aome
long ball hitlers. But nobody can
tell me that the cracker box
they've got over there (Ebbets
Field) doesn't helD them. All vmi
have to do is hit a ball good to
any part of the field and It will
go over some fence.

"I'll tell you something. They
ooni nave as much power as the
Yankees. If the Yankeesplayed in
that band box they'd make Brook-
lyn's homer record look sick 'by
comparison. Those Yankee right
nanaers woiua nit Those left field
seatsso hard, they'd be picking Up
the splinters In Borouch Hall.

"Mickey ManUe probably Would

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.,

break Babe Ruth's record If he
played steadily at Ebbets Field.
And how many homers do you
think Gil McDougald would hit.
Forty conservatively. And how
about Hank Bauer?"

Richards' words of praisefor the
Yankees came as a surprise .In
view of his critical remarksabout
Casey Stengel and company aB
season. But cow that the pennant
race was practically over, the tun
ally cautious Chicago skipper saw
no need to conceal ius true feelings
resardinir tne Yankees.

Tve read where the Yankees
are not a good club,'' he said.
"They've been called anything
from cheese champs to lucky so--
and-so- s. Lucky my eye. They're
a great club, If they bad Bab
Ruth on this club, they'd be lb
greatestIn history..

GREEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS

W$f 4-44-61 kd&P

OLD JORDAN
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"FootballIt

Lamsr State College of Technology footballers engage In a little horseplay at Cllcrlst on the Gulf of
Mexico. Caughtby the college photographer were, left to right, Center Charles Smslstrlsof West, Tackle
Delmtr Turner of Big Spring, CoachJ. B. Hlgglns, End Bill Divls of Rosebudand End Arlon Lindner of
Dallas. Turner lettered at Lamar Tech In 1951 but was Injured In the first game of the seasonlast year.
Lamar Tech opens September 19 against Southweitern Louisiana Institute In Beaumont.

TOTAL OF 546SEASON

GRID TICKETS SOLD
An estimated 400 persons, Includ-

ing players and coaches, attend-

ed the Big Spring Quarterback
Club's barbecue for the Big Spring
High School football team at the
City Park last night.

Twenty seasontickets to home
football games of the Steers were
old on the grounds, pushingthe

total to 546.
Members of the Quarterback

Club spearhead the campaign to
distribute the ducats, priced at $6,
for the next several days.

Ed Freeman was awarded the
life membership In the Quarter
back Club, after having sold
the most memberships in the club.

Freeman sold 178, compared to
1S3 for Mrs. Frank Martin, the
runnerup.

Omar Jones, of the
club, said this member-
ship of the booster organization
now totaled about 700.

K1LGORE tf) Navarro Junior
College's Harvey McNeil galloped
20 yards with an Intercepted pass
last night scoring Navarro's win-

ning touchdown In a 19-1-2 defeat
of Kllgore Junior College.

TUNE IN THE NEW

BUDWEISER SPORTS SHOW!

R?

Beach

Kilgorc Defeated

GREAT

to try

INC
ST. wyis, MO.
NEWARK,

SV

Del Rio

Are Set
Dates of October 9, 10, 11, 16.

17 and 18, have been announced
for the fall race meet at Del Rio

The Border City which has one

of the most adequate plantsleft In

Texas, annually holds meet each
siring and fall. Both
and thoroughbred races will be
held eachday throughout the meet.

Racing In Del Rio sponsored
by the non-prof-it Del Rio Livestock
Association.

Dr. T. M. prominent
physician and sportsman of that
city heads thegroup. Dr. Johnson
was owner of Hiram Jr. the fleet
colt who won tho 1950 Big Spring
Futurity here.

Hiram Jr. who still active
the major tracks, became sub

loCQ rv - m --- rrr nv-rvu-t'

$

morning

V

1 T

you

N.J.

a

Is

Johnson,

Is at
a

SPORTSTODAY
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Brought

Budweiser
ANHEUSER-BUSCH-,

Racing

Dates

quarterhorse

WITH

BILL STERN
Every Evening

Monday Thru Friday

Starting Sept. 14

5:45 P. M.

E

kbstjnmr
A'L. 4LWWm,WL'J&mkm
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When you know your beer.is
It's bound to be BUD

STANDARD SALES CO.

stantial stake winner and rateswith
the top horses of the nation. He

was bred and raised at Del Rio
by Dr Johnson.

r.o a r.

12 . Jig Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.t Sept. 11, 1953

BULLDOGS OPEN
GRID SEASON

COAHOMA Tho CoahomaBull-
dogs were to leave about 3 p.m.
today for Slaton where at 8 p.m.
they open their 1953 football season.
Slaton Is about 100 mllei from
Coahoma.

The same should be one of the
toughest opening night tests ever
booked for Fred Sailing's team
Victors in nine of their ten starts
last year,the Bulldogs will be hard
pressed to equal that record this
season.

Probable starts for Coahoma to-

night Include Grady Barr and
Jack Owens at ends, BUIy Paul
Thomas and Dudley Arnett or Jer--
rls SprlngneM at tackles, Don Ken-nem-

and Mark Reevesat guards.
Bob Garrett at center and Skeet
Williams, Jimmy Spears, Darrell
Robinson and Murphy Woodson or
Springfield In Uie backfield.

David Hodnett will see a lot of
action. the secondary. Jack Lep- -
ard win be used muchof the time
In the line.

Owens, Springfield, Kennemer,
Reeves, Garrett, Spears and Rob
inson were regulars In 1952.

The Slaton team, which Is

GRID RESULTS

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Sj Tht AiiocUUd run

CLASS AAA
Alamo Heights (San Antonio) 14,

San Antonio Tech 0.
CLASS AA

Bowie 34. Wichita FaUs B 9.
Atlanta 52, Jefferson 6.

CLASS A
Tlmpson 50. JasperB 0.
Thorndale 33, Cameron B 0.
Wylle (Abilene 25, South Taylor

13.
Pleasanton 15, Central Catholic

(San Antonio) B 6.
CLASS B

Calvert 20, Bryan B 6.
Ben Bolt 12. Alice B 6.
Rochester 27, Stamford B 18.
Chilton 16, Rogers 0.

pf
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FORD DEALER

USED CARS and TRUCKS

ARE

AtWAYS SPECIAL

Before an A- -l used car or truck Is offered to
the public, It gets a complete Inspection by
Ford-traine-d mechanics, men vho really knovr

their business. Theygo all over, In and around,
every unit that comes to usl They Inspect the
engine, the brakes, shock absorbers,see If the
wheels are In alignment, and makea host of
other detailed checks. All this means just one

thing to you. When you buy from

your Ford Dealer, you're sure
of getting a used car or

truck that Is an extra
good value and the price
will be right, too.

coachedby Homer Tompkins, for
mer iuu piayer, operate off a
double wlmr and mrH rnrn,.
tlons.

Coahoma plays Its first fcnm
game a week from tonight, at
which time It hosts Grandfalls.

Gafe Better

Near Finish
DALLAS W Th Tvi T...m...

made a POod finish nrl wnun Hn
only 8 9 per cent under last year
In attendance.

There was a marked pickup In
tho final ntlaHor ftr h. flt
ihree-auirt- hurl ihnwn Am--
crease of 12 per cent and the
league arew 1.1BZ.4Z7 paid admls--
iunj no.tm less tnan last year.
The U(ftthfr wa mre mnA

there were 46 postponementscom
pared 10 m in vjz. if the 11 could
have hfpn n1vifl nn Mini, rmii...
dates, the total decrease would
nave Dcen cut under tne 100,000
mark. The average attendancelast
year was 2.125, this year 1.935.

Beaumont, Houston and Shreve-po-rt

showed gains, the biggest by
uouston wntcn was 8,297 up
Shreveport had 2,297 more and
Beaumont 1,085.

Dallas with 207,676 had the larg-
est attendance In the league but
still showed the biggest decrease
from last year. The Eagles were
58,856 down. Fort Worth was 4,035
less, Oklahoma City 13,908 less,
San Antonio 11,290 less and Tulsa
am less.

Attendance this .year and last
was: Beaumont 102,802 to 101,717.
Dallas 207.676 to 266.532, Fort
Worth 138,524 to 180.559, Houston
203,543 to 195,246, Oklahoma City
133,061 to 146,972, Shreveport 155-42- 4

to 153,127, San Antonio 98,711
to 110,001 and Tulsa 154,683 to

YOUR

ALL

YOUR

RODEO DANCE
AT

Skateland Rink
1205 E. THIRD

SEPT. 10TH, 11TH AND 12TH

Music By

THE VALLEY BOYS

Adm.$1.00 (Tax Incl.) EverybodyWelcome 10 P.M. to A.M.

BUY--l
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra
Any Slzt, Black Or Whlf. FRee MOUNTING

Exchange Plus Tax
(RecappableTire)

I
SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75

(Recappable) Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tirei Service Headquarters"

Phona 203 W. 3rd

PayMore!
What

YOUR FORD DEALER
CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST
USED CAR OR TRUCK
DEAL IN TOWN!
One of tho really BIG reasonswo can give you the most for your
money, is that moro and moro owners are swinging to Ford. We're
loadedwith all makes and models ofcarsand trucks taken in trade
for the '53 Ford. Another reasonyou get your dollar'a-wort- h, is
our reputation. We've a record of yearsof fair dealing . . . the kind
of dealing that brings tho samepeopleback year after year. And
don't forget, we don't rely on our used car and truck profits o
stay in business.First and foremost our job is selling new Fords.
Add this up and it's easyto seewhy it's just good senseto buy from a
Ford Dealer.Whenyou buy a used car or truck, besure! Be A-- l sure!
Drive in and convinceyourself we'll give you tho bestdealin town!

FORD DEALER

HAS
MAKES

FORD DE4UR
IS IN

BUSINESS ,

TO STAY!

Roller

SUNSHINE
1

YOUR FORD DEALER
HAS

LATE MODELS
LOW PRICES!

YOUR FORD DEALER
OFFERS
LOWEST
TERMS!

I Dealers StS&i
BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY, INC.

1

V. A. MERRICK J. E. FORT
500 W. 4th Dial115 W. 3rd Dial 4-74-

24



EQUICHALL,. With B. Thornton Up

Equichall, Jolly
Kay See Action
Two Big Spring honeiwDl prob-

ably tee action In the final week-
end of racing at Raton.

Equichall, owned by J. T. Dll-lar-

has beennamed for the Santa
Fe Handicap, an abbreviated Are
furlong sprint event, on the Satur-
day program.

Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tucker will possibly see
action either Saturday in a five
furlonger, or In Sunday's second
feature, a six and one-ha- lf furlong
event.

Miss Cobra, the ld

Tucker filly who is recovering
from distemper, will not race. She
finished a sluggishfourth lastweek-
end and will be easedup In prepa-
ration for' the Albuquerque meet.

Equichall finished fourth In her
last two starts after having blazed
her way to victory In three of Ra
ton's biggest stakes andset a track
record at the Ruldoso track.

Campaigning In the Handicap
events she has carried an lncreas
Ingly heavy weight assignmentand

Seers set up shop until next

Vic

trainerJohnny Ray DUlard la
substantial In

her poundage In the
sprint

the h the
weeks' at the Raton track
but this weekend takes second
place to the Raton Futurity
will be on the Sunday program,

Jolly Kay, who shows
liking for longer distance than
the five furlong sprints, has fin-
ished to the bred
Lane-C- o Boy the two
at that Trainer

step up her distance
this week.

The Labor Day weekend
when program

broke' all rec-
ords there for
handle and size of purses.

Sunday's program will be the
final one for the seasonwhen most
of horses will move on to

for the eight-da- y New
Mexico State Fair meet

26.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy Hart

Crystal gazing, for the football winners. (The Herald Board of
doesn't week);

STANTON 19, BIG SPRING B 8. After disastrous 1951 season,
the Buffaloes back last year to win four gamesin ten starts.
They'll be thts year. too. The local coaches willbe under
standably slow in selecting lineupand will be stronger later on, be
causeother boys will be sifted down from tne A team.

A7, 0. Slaton may be too tough for the young
but Fred Sailing has a knack for getting the most out of his

charges.He has somefine material back fromlast year's team, too.

BRECKENRIDGE 28, GRAHAM 0. This could be worse, although
CoachJoeKerbel haswarned his Buckles not to take the Graham team
too lightly.

ODESSA 14, PORT ARTHUR 0. They play good football In
the Port Arthur area but not as good as one can seeIn Wait Texss.
Odessacould field its best team stneethe Byron Townsendera.

SWEETWATER 13, 0. Levelland always comes up
with a good AA team but dont intend to get beatby any
outfit of lower

WICHITA FALLS 13, VERNON 7. not beating their chests
in Wichita Falls this yesr but the Coyotes should be deep enough to
make It for the Lions.

v

14, STEPHENVILLE 0. Both teams have gone
downhill but the Lions figure to have enough in Ray Masters to win.

ACC TEXAS 0. The Wildcats seem to
every year.

McMURRY 14, SUL ROSS 7. This one looms as a toss-u- p.

Raymond Gllstrap, the g Spring end, decided Sul Ross
wssn't for him and Is now at RangerJunior College, with his
older brother,

Glzz Iscked a credit end a half of finishing school, figured on
picking It up In summer school but didn't get the needed
work In the Ranger school.

Buddy and Rick Gonzales,two one-tim- e Big Spring baseball
players, will get on to make the team In the
Southern Association in 1954.

Both close to .350 for the Roswell Rocketsthe psstseason.

Charles (Buck) Horzog. who died recently, was one of the toughest
ha.rhnll nlaven of them alL

He's one of the few men who ever Ty Cobb'a Their
famous battle occurred the night after Cobb bad roared into Buckwitn

flying.
Later, JohnMcGraw of. the New York Glanta consoledCobb with:
"You sure spiked the right guy when you hit
Cobb replied: '
"Next time. I'll let you do It"

FROM THE MAIL BAOt
"Just a on your column the power to be

In this season. You that there would
be no patsies In the district It' seemsthst others think highly of

A, also. Although most sports fsvor Breckenrldge, the
Fort Worth strings along with the Steers. In the
high school ratings there are no less thsn four from said district
In the top 20 picks, with Big Spring being tabbed as the third best
In the stste. Is picked for sixth 11th,
and Snyder 18th. These picks being In Clsss 3-- of course. I

think this Is the yesr.
Joe .

T
TrabertAnd SeixasSeek
Win OverCanucksToday

By WILL
UWHenrl Rocbon

a racquet with his left band
and Main swings one with
both, but if each had three hands
it wouldn't help them much today
at the Mount Royal Tennis Club.

They're the Canadians being led
to inevitable slaughter by the
United States' wrecking crew of
Tony Trabert and. Seixas in
opening singles matches of the
American zoneDavis Cud final

Trabert, the new champion of
the United States, meets the vet-

eran Rocbon at 12:30 p.m. (EST),
Seixas,

holder of the title,
takes on little Lome Main, Cana
d' No. 1 nlavitp.
'Barring .a last minute reprieve

hope-
ful for a reduction

Saturday

Normally, Handicap
feature

which

possibly, a
a

second Kansas
past starts

distance. DUlard
may possibly

at Ra-
ton, a three-da- y

was held, existing
attendance, mutuel

the

beginning
September

With

a
scrapped

Improved
a

COAHOjf SLATON
Bulldogs

LEVELLAND

classification.

They're

uncomfortable

BROWNWOOD

21, SOUTHWEST Improve

along
Cecil.

He'll

Grimes
opportunity Chattanooga

hit

cleaned plow.

spikes

Herzog."

comment concerning
found footbsll remarked

writers
m

Breckenrldge plsce, Vernon

Steers'
Connelly"

GRIMSLEY
MONTREAL

swings
Lome

Immediately afterwards,
Wimbledon

Al-

buquerque

by the governor general, It should
be quick and painless for the gen
tlemen of thedominion. The Amer
icans are favored to win In straight
sets.

Tomorrow Trabert and Seixas
hope to clinch the American zone
title in doubles match with Main
and young "Paul WUley, leaving
Sunday's final two singles assign
ments to the team'ssecondstring- -

ers southpaw Bernard Bartzen of
San Angelo, Tex.,, and Straight
Clark of Paadena, Calif.

The Canadians would, have to
give their approval for a change
in the American lineup, but this
is normally done as a gesture,of
good sportsmanship.

Longhorn Playoffs
FoesAll Even

Th AtiocUUe Pmii
The Longhorn League semi-fin-

playoff were tied Friday at
Midland topped San Angelo, J--2,

Thursday and ArUila whipped
Carlsbad, 7--5. Both winning clubs
evened thlngi up at one win
apiece.

Friday night In Carlsbad, Audle
Malone or Gene Wulf will pitch
(or the Potaihers. Artetla hat
Hermtno Reyes,

At Midland the Indian will call
on either Glen Selboor Mike Rain--
ey and San Angelo has Ben Bonlne
ready.

StantonTo Field
Heavy11 Saturday

STANTON The forward wall of
the Stanton High School team that
will take the field against the Big
Spring reserves here Saturday
night will be considerably heavier
than the 1952 Stanton primary.

The probable starters, listed
with their weights, are:

Wayne Butcher, 175, and Reggie
Myriek, 165, ends; Gordon Stone,
175, and David Johnson, 175, tack-
les; Burley Polk, 170, and Harold
Smith, 175, guards; Mike Baulch,
185, center and Jimmy Henson,

Here's tho most in motor
fuels since the of lead in

1022 new Conoco Supex with TCP,

to you by with
Shell Oil TCP is for

the for
fuels.

Now you can enjoy the of an
engine tune-u-p just by to new Conoco

Super are, by the time
yoursecond you'll fed the

in And you'll keepthatertrapower

long asyou use ConocoSuper

For Conoco SuRe with TCP is anewhindof
It the single cause of

power loss mostof the carson the road
today.Now, you canenjoyall thepower thatwas

built into your car.

you noosl
with TCP

In the average the of fuel
build up on spark

plugsandin These

can you of power in two ways. Fint, they
yourspark Thiscauses

in the
hot andcausethe fuel to ignite before

it should.Thisk called or "wild

The effect of fouled sparkplugs and is

a loss in power aadawaste of '

--v

fu

'!. ' yW A

134) Conrad 165; Nor-
man Blocker, 155; and Jimmy
Wheeler, 170, backs.

Tho who won four of
ten games last year,
Iran earlier In the week and
Coach Melvln Robertson
well pleased with the
of his team.

The Big Spring teamwill be
and yield much in exper-

ience to the Bisons.
the may take to the air
In quest of victory.

MarascoBreaks
Fielding Marks

FORT WORTH W-- Vlc

Fort Worth's hustling Uft fielder,
set two Texas League records for
fielding although he's most noted
as hitter.'

A checkup of league statistics
for the scssonshows'that Marasco
went through 93 games
and accepted 174 chances without
error. These are records for left
fielders. Ted Del Guerclo played
87 games last year with Fort
Worth without error while Clarence
Maddern of Tulsa accepted 169
total chancesWithout error In 1918.

Marasco Itwas who hit safely In

form here,causing
end lossof power. TCP

thoio giving lop power and

TCI

TCP k a k
to It was

to the loss of power and fuel

by TCP

on your
asthey It in the

from "wild

k every time you fil up
. , it's like your

andyour

TCP car; newor old

If you anew car,with a
you need to

keep your, car all the power that was

into it" It will
-- i

a

at

Big FrL, 11,

15 games In late August
and early batting for
an average of .561 in that period.

TheGreatest
GasolineDevelop

in 31 Years

NewConocoSuper

.ft

ftT

1953 13

Vic startedthe seasonwith Fori
Worth played 141 games,
hitting .306. This despite Bock

"Meet Your Friends West Texas Center."
Visitors and Always

Winter Leagues Organizing
Opens of

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are Invited To Contact Jim Dial

lt

ifl
a ol

at

Bowling
runnels For Health Dial SWTI

- .

. 'wf -

menf
' A'-?-- ' ''

.
.1 ttv f X

V'"4f
J r fi I

. ,. --'' ', V
'

Gasoline

r. ,; ,! ;

Boostspower as as Increasesspark-plu-g life up to 150! you gasmfcage,too!

revolutionary advance
introduction tetraethyl

Gasoline
brought special arrangement

Company. Shell's trademark
remarkable additive originally developed

aviatipn

actually benefits
changing

Gasoline. Chances you've
finished tankful, increase

power. just's

gaso-

line. overcomes greatest
affecting

Why
ConocoSuoor Gaselfno

automobile,
combustion constantly deposits

combustion chambers. deposits

"cheat"
actuallyshort-circu-it plugs.
mis-firin- g. Second,deposits combustion

pre-ignitt- ping."
pre-igniti-

gasoline;

eMimillkMWC.

McKaskle,

Buffaloes,
scrimmaged

appeared
performance

out-

weighed
Consequently,

Shorthorns

Marasco,

consecutive

Combustion deposits
mls-flrin-g neutralises

deposits, performance.

How work
specialchemical additive which added

Conoco Supex Gasoline. specifically de-

veloped overcome
caused combustion deposits. neutralizes

harmfuldeposits sparkplugs plugsspark
should. preventsdeposits combus-

tion chambers causing pre-igniti-

ping" controlled. Thus,
with'new ConocoSuRST getting spark
plugs cleaned engine tuned-u-p.

helpsyew whsther
aredriving

engine, Conoco Super Gasoline
delivering

built" actually increase spark-plu-g

Now your Conoco dtalcrl

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept

straight
September,

Injuries.

Bowling
Spectators Wsleome

Now
Season 2nd Week Sept.

Engstron,

West Texas Center

m

Tfc

much 15! Gives extra

chain--ber-getr- ed

life upto 150?S.If youdrive anolder car,with teas
of thousandsof miles on the speedometer,Coaoce
Super, canrestore muchof the "new cai" perform,
anceandpoweryou'vebeenmissing.

Yes, a'greatnew erain motoring k herefor you:
Drive into your Conocostationtodayandfill your
tank with new Conoco Supjs Gasolinewith TCPj

You'll fed thedifferenceby the secondtaalcMl ' :

Questions nJuntwsrs about
Now ConocoSutULT Ctuolln with TCt

Q.WhertUTCF?

-

Answer. It k aeresyl cempeesi,orffteaBy ,
for avktiea gaaouaeaad uaed'with greet

successin both military and eesaBierckl aircraft;

Q. HasTCP beentastes!?

and

bowi

Answer.Yes, for millkme'of mflee, la aH of M
cars, all kiads ofdriving coadKtefie.

..1

Q.'What TCP ? '

Answer. It overcomes the power.less,ceased,by
depoeiUonspkplu8amcombustic chambers.'

..,, - -- -

Q. What deesTCP ! far new cars?

Answer; It helpsthem keeptbekorigiaalpewer;

Q. What else H tie fer aMer cars? 7

Answer. It's like ckaakcyour spark pJags sad ? '

getting a tune-u- p. You'll get backnodi ef .
tacpoweryou resewmweirg;

NEW CONOCO SuperGASOLINE, fT

-

M

"V '

darel--
oped

kinds
under

dees

A-
-

saoter

?S

.mM
),
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SPECIAL
'51 LINCOLN

SPORT SEDAN
REFRIGERATED

AIR CONDITIONING
Hire's Clorloui

Comfort At Its Best

$1985.

'C t FORD Convertible.0t Canary yellow,
overdrive, radio, heater,
dual spotsand pipes.Con-

tinental conversion with
outside spare. A Call- -

ESS... $1285

'CI MERCUny Sport
D 1 Sedan. Actual 0

miles. One owner that
reflects immaculate care;
Radio, heater, dependable
Mcrc-O- - ttlCQC.
maUc drive ?leVOsr

C" FORD Custom to--

dan. Fordomatlc
drive, radio, heater It's
a
honey $1285

MO BUI CK Sedan.
T Blemish free. Its

smooth Transportation
truly worth tfQOC
tha mnnpv

dough

1951

1950

1950

Room for
six. Here's Mr.

will
bring ?$!.

IT TAKES A HEAP OF

- DRIVING

TO MAKE A OF

1951 PLYMOUTH
A palomino

Triced to mix with your

V-- 8 Sedan. Sorrie fun.
hon. Long ride for mon We've got two

these anddon't need even one.

Sedan.A smooth1'" good Betsie a Power Glide, radio,
heater and paint A yours truly

1951

MEncuny

pJO

transmission. budget

1QC1 STUDEBAKER

IQC9 looking.
running

special.

Power Glide This baby
needs a loving owner or a proud Papa. Look
her over,she'sa blonde color and ready to go.

BUICK Super Short wheel base and a
straight transmission A real sharp that's
priced where jou buy it
STUDEBAKER Champion Convertible Radio,
heater overdrive There's not a better
one anywhere any price and this one is
priced right.

BUICK Special 4

this black honey
Well

McEWEN MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SAtE

Right
1950 DcSoto Club

Coupe. R&H. Whitehall
tires. $1195

1952 UeSoto V Itadlo
heater t)k Green $2230

'50 Che rolet door.
R&H $1050

DeSoto 8 Club Coupe
$1995

'52 Cambridge
Sedan. $1395

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

tSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd'. Dial

Tailored
Covers

Set ui about termi
2107

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

It It a very

for you know

DIAL AND

trj aub
coupe.

Depend-
able. It take you and

&
you back....

HEAP

HEAP

short
of

CHEVROLET
with

CHEVROLET

auto
can

and
at

ALEX

MERCURY Cus-4-7

torn sport sedan.
Immaculate Inside and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater Original
through, etna;out r wb

V

ICt FORD Coupe for
six. Radio, beater.

This automobile
care.Takea look This one
Is above
average. $985

fCA FORD Convertible
3U Radio, heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ- -

rSn? $1085.

IAQ DU1CK Scdanette
tsr radio,

beater This Is a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.

Sedan Slow go for short
color with a mixing stick

-door Straight shift Just got
In anJ It's nice as they come

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE Al

SAtES lfflj
51 Champion $1250
40 Olds '76'. $295
50 Champion Club Coupe $945
49 1 ui Club Coupe $695
49 Old sedan $985
47 Champion Club Coupe $550
49 Na-.l- i Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS j

'4B Fun H ton pick-u- p $295
19 Studcbaker H ton pick-u- p

$095

McDonald
Motor- - Co.

20G Johnson Dial

Km sale mo studebsker axxi- ia,.e IvJS See A Oro Weaver
t ai n Supply bquadron

All uv uaner 1131 BulcS Special
41 ot fct.hn mdlu heller, standard

Ap 1 1811 state

FOR RENT
OR SALE

1 Gas Refrigerator $65 00
i ' itnr lie Iloxes

S3.VJ0 and $11000
1

Machine $200.00
2 Lvil partmtnt

ItanKc s $35 each
We Give SUM

Green Stampi
Western Auto

06 Main Dial

give you the deal ofyour life on It Just
try.

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDS. One green,one black.

1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 sedan.

Everybody drives a used car.

CO.
Authorized BUICK CADILLAC Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

Al

Priced
Custom

S

and
2

52
Power Steering. RS.ll

Plymouth

Sear

Custom Furniture

Gregg

64

Important

number to

SEE

M.Q

reflects

Dynaflow.

SERVICE

Uerdrive

2

Automatic Washing

00

We're Still
Btatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan. Radio and heat-
er. Gray and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or Se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special, Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetlino

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater.Dark prey.

$1385.00

1951 Srudcboker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymoufth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat--

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodgo
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Radio andHeater.
Light greencolor.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light grey
color,

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

(ff)
JONES

Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Before You Buy

1950 PONT1AC Chieftian
Sedan.Equipped

with hydramatic drive,
radio, defroster andunder-sea-t

heater.New tires.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- o tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that is priced to sell.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you arc looking
for cheap transportatidn,
look this car over.

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterandseat cov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford

1949 FORD Custom
sedan Radio and heater
A one owner car

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 Bast 3rd

1949 rottn V- - Convertible. Radio
heater 9999 St. at 10 Esst 17Ui

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1991 OMC DlekUD Radio and hester
Clean 9790 00. IMS MarUo, Montlceilo
laaiuon uiai
TRAILERS A3
HIT MODEL TRAILER House 9100
oown awo nnaneea Dial
LATE 1991 Travellts Trailer
House 1304 Austin Street, Coloradd
1117, iczaa rnons toss

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE 2nd Rial
AVIATION A;

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1949 Cetina liO-- 91119 d wn
1949 Piper Duster 41390 00
1491 Piper Pater
4 Place 41729 00 down
1941 Super Cruller 9 490 00 down

Ben A. Funk
Munlrlpsl Airport

Dial or
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
I9S2 CUSIIMAN EAOLE motor cool-
er Bsrisln C. L. Uason 400 Main
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEETTNO
Staked Plslns Lodie No.
494 A P and A M . Prl-ds-r,

September 19th
7 10 prn Work In E A. Wsnd r C Deiress.

J A Usees W U
Crrln DanleL See

B I A T E D UXETINO
B P O Elks Loose No
1)94. tna and 4th rae-ds-V olfbta 9 OS) o as
CraXord Hotal

W G Hakidsla CR
R L Heath. Ses

STATED CONVOCATION
Btk Sprlns Chspter No e"T;
179 RAM ctrrr rM
iiiureaay DlSDk s oo
p m
I D Thompson, H P

Crrtn Dsnlel Ses

. HOCX BIO SPRINO Command
"T No II tT Stated
Conclave 3nd klnndar
nlihL 9 00 p m

W T Rooeru B C
Bert Shies Recorder

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST LADIES billfold contalnlnc
430 Also ladles Hamil-

ton wrlit watch Finder plrss notl-f- rrsr HaneT 1110 North Orris
Liberal reward

LOST
Oil field tool Steel housing
a'a-xl- O. Reward.

SchlumbergerWell
Surveying Corp
Dial Collect

Midland, Texas

BUSINESS OPP. C
CAR OWNER with 0 hours weekly
tpsrs time to service routs of nswtpe amuiement merchandise ma-
chines Incoms up to 9300 iron.ily
9400 worktnir cseh cspitsl equirrd
whlrh le fully sfrured Write Bos
n 204, Cars of Hersld. ktvtns re,er-ence-s

snd phons for Intsrvlsw

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial

Mcpherson Pumping Service
Septic rsos Wssa Racks 411 Wsst

I J Dlsl or olfhtl 44491

WORTH
OLDS '88's. 2. and'50 andhydramatic drive.

'51 OLD&-3- 8"

and heater. Extra

'52 OLDS '88' A
owner clean cars

you'll enjoy

'50 CMC ton Pickup.

e'V 424

Dial

TRAILERS A3.

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

We'll Still Financo Them With 1-- 3 Down Paymont

New Lower PricesOn SomeNew Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East Highway 80 DU1

Home Did

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBURN lepUt tank and
wesn racaa, vacuum equipped 1493
Blora. San Antelo Ption. 9499

RAT S PARKER rsildentlel con-
tractor No lob too larfft or too mall
for tree estimatesHal

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or write Walla
Eitermlnaung Compear (or free Id.
epeetlon 1419 Weil Ave O. Sen An
ftla Teiae Pbono 9091

HOME CLEANERS 08
rilRNmiRE linos cleaned, revlvs--l

it ft J Duracleanero
1309 llUi Place Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- V OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOR palming and paper-ln-e

Satisfaction ruaranteed Prea ee--
tlmstss Local man D 91 tlUler 110
Dlile

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OlS

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Rive Sill Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

' WANTED
Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
under Instruction Column.
WANTED CAB drlrer Applr Yellow
Cab Company Orerhound Bos Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED. Pemsle E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Applr tn person ailller'e Pit stand
mo ret ird

WANTED

Competent
Stenographer

Pleasant working conditions.
Hours 9 00 to 5 00, one after-
noon week off Location down
town Big Spring. Excellent
salary,

Apply

Thelma Roe
Texas Employment

Commission

213 West 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED a omen to
care for ased Invalid llfht vrrk
Call after I 00 p m at 1004 Weet Ith
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WRITE OR WIRE Rswlflfh's Dept
TXI 0 Memphis Teneeiee

opportunity lor Rawlrlfh is

tn city of nl( 8prln4 01 Howard
County No capital needed

POSITION WANTED. F- - E6

WANTED JOB on rsnch or 'arm se
housekeeper for gentlemen or caring
for Invalid lady Write Hoi
Care of the Herald

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Servicing st horns You build and
keep test Instruments and TV
receiver Eaiv plen
Commercial Tradei Institute Write
Boa B 301, Care ot Herald for free
booklet

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIID CARE H3

DAY NIOI1T NUrtSttlY
Mrs Foreiyth kscps cbtlt'en 1104
Nolsn Dial

CHILDREN S NURSrRY 41 90 per
day 91 90 psr week Dlsl t0
Uth Plsce
WILL DO babr slttinf srenloje
Johnson Dlsl

(Eh
BUYING

E. 3rd piVj

USED CAR
SPECIALS

sedans.Radios, heaters
Extra clean, one ounercars.

sedan. Hydramatic drive, radio
clean, one owner car

good selection of colors. One
with hydramatic and other ac-

cessories
New tires. Al condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

TRAILERS A3

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
DORonrr KTLLiNoswonTtra Nor-nr- ju reopening 41 19 per da? and
meal Dial 44799 1910 Ihh Place.
CHILD CARE nights and over week
enae url Reia Dial
CHILD CARE br the wee. Dial

i9o jug ijancaater
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now till Main
Dial

NURSERY SEE Ura nnbbell tor
vkcvucei coimj eara Keaaanebla ratjta
Dial 704) Moltn.
BOLLINO rfDRSERT 49 90 weekly
uh.uuva uiiri. wmi evi noew
mont
SCOTT'S NURSERT Eicellent child
carw ju nonneaai inn Dial
WILL KEEP children In mr homo
300 Vlc(Ulle. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO waihlnt and Ironing. 909
can wia uiai 2U4.
IRONINQ WANTED 101 Lancaa--
ter Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 301 Owena Dial

DOINO IRONINQ efetn 1104 Ualn.
rear Ida Donfflaa
WASHINO WANTED Will pick up
and dellrer Dial
WASHINO AND Ironlnc wanted Dial

afra Clark. 1009 Weet 1th
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eerr
lea 3101 Runnela Dial

Individual wet wssh. rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson'sLaundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waeh Ronkh Drw

Help Sell
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWING HB

SEWINQ AND huttonholes I09 EaTt
19th Dial

DRAPERY. CORNICES, slip corera.
uphoistry Call tor Mlcklc Dial 4 ion
SEWINO AND Heftionl School
clothes a epeclaltr 909 Northwest
Uth Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhoita eovarvd biti outtont
nap bnttoni in ptr1 and eolori

MRS PERRY PETERSON
404 W 1th Dial
BELTS BCTTOMS. Bnttonho.es Lu-
ll ere Cosmetics Dial 1701 Ren
Ion airs Crocker
SEWINO AND altsrstlons Mrs
CharchweU 111 Runnels Dial 44114

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONHOLaa COVERED BUI
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE-IET-

WESTERN STTLE S1IIR1
BUTTONS RHtNEKTOWr BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS 01 sswn( and altera
tlona Mrs tlppla 301Vs West 4th
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO leesons dlsl Mrs
nrron Smith 1309 Sycamore

9TUDIO OIRl Cosmetics Writs Rob?
TsrUr- 1313 17th Street. Lubbock
Tekas

LUZIERS PINE COSMETICS Prions
104 Esal 11th Street. Odeess

Mnrrls

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1 IID 14 trsctor Run
90 hours sfter motor overhsul Atlss
plow for deep plowlnf Contact Perry
iireer, uox soj, Mount riesisnt, tsx
ss

I IVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN HoliUln 1st
cslf heifers and cows Lane herd to
pics irom Ufa rioya Tannanui
Sasinaw Tsiae 1

POULTRY J4
TOR SALE nnum pullets and roos
ters 109 Birch.

FARM SERVICE J5

ATTENTION FARMERS'
fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust,
20-4-0 spray

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO
DIAL

Prompt
Wrecker Service

Colliilon Repairs
Bsked EnamelPainting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lamess Hwy. Dial

m
aaaaaeaawaewaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red (shell $6.95
2x1 and 2xfl 8 ft
through 20 a .. $6.50
x8 and 1x12 Shea-thl- na

Drr Plna .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge $8.95
24x24 2 llgb.
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetroclc $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph.
2803 Are. il LaroesaHwy

DOOf PETS, ETC. K3
POR SALE AKC Reeietereft Cocker
Spaniel pupplea 1103 Eatt Uth Dial

NEW smpMENT ot tropical n.h.
plants and aoppltea it kK Aqaarl-a-

9300 Jonneon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
a beautiful Innerspring. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
it MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innerspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stores and
Refrigerators.

E I TATE
PLUMRINC SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

i Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
SHOO per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dal

3 LIVINO-ROO- Suites 1 blond Spln--
si risno une yesr old Owner letv
lng Dlsl

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed Double Dresserwith
Framed Mirror Nicht Stand.

$89 00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror Bar ncd

$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed

$99 00
Bed Double Dresser. Night
Stand

$109 00

7imLtmdCmaSr
vmSM "-- - -

205 Runnels Dial

LONE
TRADING POST

Just bought entire
stock usedfurniture

BARGAINS
West Highway 80

While They Lost

REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 lex cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllthilr need T.uj Sptndrlsr with
sutomatlc spin rlnss 9133 00
rireslons square tub wrUicer weihlni
machine with pump. Oood condi
tion 939 90
urn more wrmser trps wasnici ma.
chine with pump. Excellent condi-
tion 949 90
Masle Chef full etis iss ranis An
excellent blir 119 90

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ron BALE! O. K. Washer. Oood
condition. 990. rtll south MonUcsllo

IF YOU WANT
Good Merchandise,Prices and
Selections,Set us at either of
our stores. You will find all
Items necessaryto furnish your
home at a price to suit your
pocketboox.

Living Room. Suites In Friere,
Plastic and Novelty weaves.

DedroomSultes Rock
Maple, Blond and Oak.

Dinette Suites Mahogany,
Duro Oak and Chrome.

New Florence and Western
Holley Ranges.

A line Of new Admiral Re-
frigerators. Also, all the odd
pieces of furniture necessary
to complete thi furnishing of
your home.

Regular line of gas heaters.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT,

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

TlJhSLtS'
115-1- 7 East 2nd 501 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HOT SPECIALS

AT
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
2 Rebuilt automatic Bendlx
Washing Machines Installed
each $14995

1 Hot point electric cook stove,
full site, like new. Install
ed S19995

1 Servel Refrigerator, 1 year
guarantee. Installed . S12995

Several good used refrlgei
ators. Come In andmake us an
offer.

Wringer type washing ma-
chines.All makes .... $29.95 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED DINETTE

IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION

$29.95
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give Sill GreenStamps

Good Hoijsrkxx'uinff

&!tifttie
F ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

SEPTEMBER

SAVINGS!
You will appreciate these

Fine Values

Used Refrigerators

1 1951 7H cu. ft. Phllco 24 Inch
wide across the top. Freezer
chest Not a a--t ct a cr
scratch .piOT.OU
1 Coldspot Deluxe. 10 4 cu ft.

."'. $174.50
1 MW 84 cu. ft. Storage bin.
Good finish Lots t"7Q Cfi
of service left 97.OU
1 Pirlp, Inntf IttaamA nna rannma .A.ia v..ai ftHu fi ivuf.i
Real easv to sweeD t 1 r bl
under 9 l"."J
I lardwork Washers

1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 32
Squaretub, squareprice. 1 jear
8uar too oc;
antee f"7.J
1 Haag Wringer type Washer
Good servicablecondition. Lots
of experience.
only $zyyo
Get Sill Green Stamps with

all of these.

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
ComDany

We Give S & II Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Douhle drssssr bookcase bed. nlelitstand, tn lima oak 99990

MeetI iUWJ
FURNITUinn

1210 Gregg Dial
OOOD USED late model ElectroluiClsensr Complete with 'attachments
A real pertain Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
VIOLIN SUITABLE for beslnnerUusle sUnd Doth for 339. PsrfectcoodlUen. 901 West 4Ui.

MERCHANDISE , K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kg

PIANOS

FOR RENT

10 pianos for rent First come,
first served. 90 day option to
buy.

ADAIRMUSICCO.
1708 Gregg Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE Concrete blocks SlSllS.
901 Vlulnla. Dial alter 4:00

ONLT ELECTROLUX sells thtra-cuu-m
cleaner Too "nsvsr" hava) ta

emptr Tou'll be amaied Dial 9 It L

USED RECORDS 99 cents each al
the Record Shop 311 Ualn Phone

POR SALE Oood oew and osed
radiators for all ears truck and oU
field equipment SaUifaetloa rnsran-lae-d

Peorltor nadlatorCempanf Ml
East 3rd Btrsst

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOMS roil rent. Clois to. 104
Johnson
3 BEDROOMS FOR ilrls 9100 a
week One block from town 409 John-io- n

Dial

BEDROOMS rOR rent 304 Wsst 9th.

LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
Close In Dial

CLEAN COMrORTABLE rooms Ada.
quale parkins specs On hs Une,
Cefes nesr IWI Scurrr Dlsl

ron RENT Bedroom, private en.
Irenes For men onlv 911 Orr(.
Dial

AIR CONDITIONED bedroome Special
ratei for four 1904 Scurrr Dial

NICELT rURNISIIED bedroom tor
men Privets entrance Convenient to
bath Cloes In 410 Runnels O I I

nEDROOMS CLOSE In Private en-

trance Adjolnlnt bath Dlsl
after 9 30 p m or Sundays 904 Scurrr.

ROOM & BOARD LI
NICE ROOM and board Dial
ROOM AND board Men onlj. Smith's
Tea Room 1301 Scurrr
ROOM AND board Oood meala Oood
beds Mrs R E Twlller 311 Nortb
Scurrr
ROOM ANP board remllr style Nice
ronrae njettrsssee Phone)

919 Johnson Mrs Earnsst.

FURNISHED APTS. 14
MODERN FURNISHED carafe apart-
ment, to worktnf couple or men.
BUIe paid Dlsl or

rURNlSllFD APARTMENT All bills
psld 113 90 per week Dlsl
3 ROOM ruRNISHED apartment 9M
per month Bills psld No children.
Prefer wotkins rouple Dowtown

Dlsl 4 3119

NICELY FURNISHED IsrfS room
dup.es Osrsie Dlsl

UPSTAIRS rurnlthed apart-
ment Privets bsth wster paid. 990
per month 411 Lancaster Applr 311
West 9th

FURNISHED 3 AND ferafeapartments Bills psld No pets Dial
3 3303

3 ROOM TURNISHED apartment.
Part sills paid 390 per month. 1191
East 15th Dial

AND bath Bills peld Close)
'n Btltmors Apsrtments 909 John-
son Dlsl
WELL FURNISHED modern
spsrtment sod bstlr Newlr patntsd
snd pspered New linoleum Bills
Esld Locsted 190T,

Applj lloo Donler, corner UUI
Plscs
3 ROOMS PRIVATE bsth Fr1r
ilstre large clothes cloiet Bills pald.
110 Esit 3rd Dlsl 4 1431

FURNISHED
Close In Dlsl

NICE. 3 IsrfS room IS.
rsis spsrtment Priests bath. 101
Oollad Dial 4 0739

NICE CLEAN 3 room apartment.Nice
for couple or rouple with child Vsrrprlvste Dlsl
NICE 3 ROOM furntih.il apartment.

13 per month Bills psld Applr 30S

FtjRmsrrrD oaesmsntspsrtment Cheep, Alio 3 room furn-
ished spsrtment Betha 419 Dallae.
Dial
NEW furnished spsrtment.
Close in Pritste bsth snd entrance.
All bills psld WUIsccpt one imsll child Applr IMS
Scurrr betaeen 110 in. and 1:3
p m

TWO FURNISHED or unfurnished,
spsrtmenli Oood locstlon Near sbep-p-

center Inquire 100 Essl 11th or
dlsl 4 9793

FURNISIirtl spsrtment.Ap-
ply The Wsion Wheel

FURNISHED spsrtmsnt.BBlsyu nice neignoornood Dial
or
..AfD rvunmAM.bunuiiiun&u quiet,apartment 99 per week Adults only.
919 Estt 3rd
THREE 1 ROOM furnished apart-
ments PrlvslS bath Frlrlrtalra. close
w. Mm yy.'q eoa Main, aiai

FURNISHED apartment.
Water nalil 1S1A e,.i,,. nl.i Aees
or

ONE and rurusnsd apart--
menia iiiit.. ...- - . ... ,- - w uinmer rates JbinsCourU 1339 West 3rd Dial
FURNISHED APAnTMEMTS

Nice and clean 2 and
rrigtaaire.

RANCH 1NJJ COURTS
West Highway80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

vet monin. uniumlshed, (43
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

3b'm,i.fw,..,r.!r,h.p.rsov,,row- -

?5?lPlkle on.
Ki. .,m Bm 0,ld 'ohnaoo.Aoertmenta

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4)

ffir.Wffii'Ji5 .
or 44iw ""'" "'" ""
UNFURNISHED modem." ,0. "hool 1(04 Aua--

" ivia or

UNFURNISHED duplSl,New modern and tlsanSeloseu Csatrallisd hssi"i PruS
"""d to .990 Dial

UNKURtfisiiED 4ROOU apartment.
.?' M

w avM. svieM )j
Jf,.B.V'"'u,,N,s"B0 "modsted du--P

. i ,f" montl- - Wl llUi. Kew ,.wwi, uiai
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

?.,V .rJD?.!'.UH1ED "
, ,fnBHED houio. sol

Dlsl

UM l!ifcsrtr00m u'nWl" b"- -

r
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RENTALS
FURNISHER HOUSE U
BMAM rUIUtMBED btato. AOalU
paly Ha pel. Apply 101 Bwrry.

clean roAKirazo tteoae.
Lartt elotete. Lava and enrufeeerr.

pt.1r lit milt, Dial -- .

NICK, CLXAH room turalahea ttvianl oath,neeeonableteat. Dial UM.
Kfl Polled.

andbam, cknt tn. water
paid. 100 par month. Pltl

FURNMUID bom. Ma
Barrel rtfrlttralor. Couple only, U
per moalh. DUI

SMALL foreUbed bout. BDU
paid Dltl -- tll.
rURNURKD D7ICIXNCX eotUtee.
BUli paid. (M la lit par noattt. A
ft Urse Bedroom. M par week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1308 Oregg Dltl
COMrLXTXLT FURNISHED 4beo
room bouat. Double terete. 1J0.
Apply XI cr H Polled. Dial

rURNISHED beott. Wllf-ttp- t
child. Apply 1011 arctmore.

RENT A HOME

roralahed nom ttteboaerttt.
Will eceept cbUdrea. Bteatut

prloe at cheap. Not A cbp ptec to
tuy.

IM.0O par month.
Blue paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 DUI

rURNUHXD bottte. Utilttlel
paid. OOtVe BmmaU. Dial 44W.

rORNURXD boot, BUlo
paid. Dial A471I.

rCRNISHXD boon, watar
paid U.M pat wtta. 1000 Wood.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES IS
FOR RENT OR SALE

home.Large grasied
and fenced corner lot Attach-
ed garagewith automaticwash
cr connection!. Central

duct. Cooler In-

cluded for rent.
1200 College Avenue

UNFURNISHED beata and
bath. WathtaftoaPlaaa.addlUon. fleer
furn.ee and Ttnauan bunll. Dial

larob nousr. no creifttea. Dial

HOUSE aad bath. MM Watt
am. Dial

UNrURNUHZD bOIMI. Dial

1 ntv jh room oa Northtatt loth
Street. 040.
1 homo oa.Nortavoit 10th
Btraat. 0U.
1 rurnltbad houat.Airport ad-
dition. Ota,
Oral alee dnplaaaa. $10.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
LAROE MOOU uafurnlabed modera
boute. I1J Attertte IM par Boats.
Dial artar 1:00 p m.

UNPURNISIIED (.ROOM bouae. t
batba. IM par month. 3101 Ranntlt.
Dial titi or u or aao u a.
gaUeraftn.

UNFURNtSKED boua. IM
par monttL 010 North Orait.
MODERN saianilabedboat
and bath. Venetian bllada. AUaehad
Btrtio. M01 Eatt ltd. Dial

UNFURNISKED BOUtO tad
bath. Apply uo Nona Pratt- -

BUALL OOKFACT bottle.
AM par Booth. aOOT Johaioa. Dial
otf.

UNFURNISHED hontt and
bath. Itra Jenntntl, lit par month.
Dial

UNFURNISHED hoott. Claao
In. Wttar paid. IT1.50. Dltl

UNFURNISHED Bouee.
aio Prtaaatoa.DUI lor talorme.

UNFURNISHED beat.Ill 00
month, sao ai jot wan ins.K.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At545

x0 a earaio boUdtot. A--l oor
etraeUen. Coapoetuoaehatte'toot.
B tacit Hemlock,drop Ming. Orar-bt-

door, rrtme ooAltd lor paint." S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan PUlS-a-

FOR BALE I V. F. W, HtU Bid OTO
aorta ol laad. Dial ilia.
SUE TO uuaia van! to tradt my

oulty la Homo Hotal tor Biuuoiiy to
r clota to Blf Bprtat. U Intaratttd

apply 011 North Scarry. Mr Cora
Andartoa.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Modern brick home. Beat lo-

cation. Corner. Paved.
2 baths. Double garage.

Priced to aelL Good loan.
Might take smaller house as
part payment.
Good corner location on Gregg
Street
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full cow. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take sometrade.

RUBE S MARTIN
rirst National BankWdg.

Dlal4-4M- 1

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Oiooo 1U ml too la tha aroatry
Btulnatt flh llTtnf eoartaro.
Trailar conrta Bait looauoa.

homat prlotd to tail.
and bomta. 11000 tfoa.Bttt butlnail locaUont oa QriH,

Johnion. and th Btraat.

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
atreet WaU to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

304 Scurry Dial
BAROAIN'D? cold immtdlatary, For
otla by ownar. Nov booto
with IM ft. hrtnf aoaia. AtUohid
ttrtta. Dial altar 0:00 p--

Mcdonald, robinson
r McCLESKEY

DUl"i901, or VMN
Otflce 709 Hals

Zrto toomtnt boon. Fumlthad.poatoaetctrlet.
ma rawtrtraala.taT.: r - 'I - mtawro ostmtH tot. cwao ta vtta a

notitaa.
bom, s batba, tanataal

drapaa. Looatad to Fart JplL.
a baaaa. waaUaftOB

Bird.
BatuUrol bono la Fart B9B.

oa Via.
bom oa Btadlom.
brick. S aaaVi. WM

idar torn trad.
Bom BoaatMal lot a UaajaUat Fart.
J7asiwaout, aaa wot torn.

H. A. bomaa. a Aoa.
FOR BAUD by ar. Xoattf ta

bom. Low oott O. I. loaa.
Fonood baak yard. Cloao to obooL
aooi North Monnoallo. Put ara.

bon t bt BOTOd. Jill
UrBtat WMB.

Sept. 11, 1053 15

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSESFOR SALE Ml

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before BUying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

- LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

FOR SALE
Bom twin bcmoa la Wathlnstoa and
Edward Xilfht.
Battral at danltxai lor
al or tradt.

Bom homes. Will locat-
ed. RtaUy prtctd to atlL
ftararal apartment boutti brtnttas
Kod rial,

bootei oa Noilh
old! lth low down payment.
a Mrtt 10 mutt out. Lou of tood
wttar. Oood laad
IVb airo traeu oat ol otty umlta
with tlty waur aad Uthta. "Eaty
term.
A. M. SULLIVAN

2011 S. Gregg
Dial or

SELL EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft
landscaped lot servant qua-
rter. 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnacea and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Best part of town.

Juliusf.neel
SOS Edward Blvd. Dial

MARLE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

tooth part at Iowa. Urine.
Saint-roo- Double tartta. Corner

price 11.100. Bman down
Rett ltte rentSayment. 1 caraml

hatha, Urlnf dlnlnt-roo- Carpetand
draw drapei. Canual batting. Ideal
locaUoa.
0 roomt. Carpeted. CeramU tilt
kitchen. AUacbed oarage. Ftnctd yard
oa partment. Clott o achool In

IltUhU.
Wathlniton Bird. 1 bttht.
Utility room. Double strago. Corner
lot. A real bar
Almoel new 3 lartt roomt and bath.
LoU ol bom-ta- Nice lerel lot. Pret-
ty yard IT0O down. Owner carry pa-p-

Total price ICtOO.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Acrois From

Trail End Lodoa
Wait Highway 80

Morchaitt tunches85c
Including coffeeor teaand
dettert

Cold Beer

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dittance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nctl
Owner

I DOWM VOUR 6PINEt
ftSOOOWCACnrJSrM J

ow i aTkVBBBT

57f5uHkpHpEnHkjHH

rrrM.fBJ!l3:ilii.aj

". . . hera'aa Herald Want Ad
to buy antiques whatever
happened to that picture of

. your molherl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtB M3

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venctlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Root
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naco with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

booaet with a bath,
rock bow, onoo.

Moom. betb tad lot Moo.
bow. IWoa down. OMOS.

CoHet. 00OOO.

Largo bout, dot to. Ill 00.

trge IV room Oeaa fenced. IttOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
KEWLY DECORATED room
booto Double taragt. Mice garage
apartment. MOM down, bales on
termt, 103 Polled. Dili

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulba.

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

All Types Residential and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.

tt Bjaa Dial 5TENNESSEE
Gold Sfal Milk
Retail e Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Feed
At Its Best

Tenncsscs
MILK CO.

87 IT. 3rds 5
Where Your Dalian

Do Double Dvty

4- -

GUNS
New U Used

Revolvers,Autematks,
Rlllea, Shot Ouna.
We alto stock cemlote
line of part for all makes
of Electric Raters.
Westlnghous Television
Set. $75.06.
Champion' (HP Meter

Klectrlc Iron. SS.seujt.
Uaael guaranteealwatehe.
M.S0UB.
Unreeleemeel DlamsMra
3ultarafremt7MtoSlle.
New metal Feet Leektra

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee ae

at too aarUatl tacaaToaltaeei

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAREHIU. BTOlfB and thlnlt. On
year old. IM hatha. Knotty
plat den. Excellent condition. Cedar
fence, raring paid. Dial 44411.

SLAUGHTER'S
abedroom.doable garage and apart--
meat erno.

Carpeted aadttrg apart--
meat HTOO.
Large at room ramlihad boat.
I10O0 down. Total OiSOO.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Now home. Close
to Air Bate and school.$700
(or equity. Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53- 70

For Appointment
CABIN ON Watt tide Colorado City
Late. BOxlt ft. with tcretatd ta porch.
Bee or call W T. Dauthtrty on Welt
tide of lake or vrtte A. J. WaUaee,
Route I. Budaa. Taxat.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome of Better Ltatlnga1

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ttth, Tt den. IV, bttht.
Soable gangt. Btrtaat eutttert.
Lorely fenced yard.
BtltiUral brick. J batht.
Corner lot. trill ooetldtr i or
room home la tradt.
Lerge O. I. home. TUe
bath. Ample clottt. MOO down.

?etr tcbool. duplex, a bttht.
ttrctt. Iltoo. Termt.

Lerte home In Perk ITUl.
llTintdlnlng-room- . kltchea.
Breakfatt room. Doable garagt. nl

lerret.
Nice o. I. home tltOO down.
Total prlea inoo.
Lortly home. TUe kttehen.
garbag dlipotal. TUe bath, colored
nxtaret Beptrau dlnlnt-roo- la gay
colore. Wool carpet end drtw drapt.
rented yard. Bmtll canity.
ron BALKt Uodera home.
wiu eonttdcr tmaUer boait la trad.
Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

BAST FRONT eernirjot. BlrdwoU
tea end Kentucky Wty. Pared.
Dltl

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

til ACRH ZAST Tttaa dairy farm.
Oood land, trade A bam, eaulpmont
and other barna. Oood modem

booto, 11 aero meadow, plenty
water, half mtaerala, rated road. IM
?Uet Center, oood loo aere farm.

plenty voter, ball miner--
ale modern beote, 1.000

capacitybroiler home,cm Hlfnwar T,
S milci aorthaait Center. Reaioaabla
crime, D. J. Petrce, Rial btate,
Ttaah. Txm.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Rave farma that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Oateavllle,
Qeorgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte. ,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 pr

Burma exXLina or tennanctng
roar farm or ranch Be Dlek Clirton.
KqnlUklo BapreeenUUTO, M UUe.

teana troat
MOM mi
RANCH BAROAINa at low prteae.
Xattera oklthoma. A. U. booth,
Hartahorae. Oklahoma. Phone 10.

Cloao Rlghwey, Ktrrrnie. Oil acre
cow eloek pattore. rancad. Itlth ele-
vation. Ilunurt paradlte. Deer, tink-
er, devei, qutlL Plowing tprtage.
Plenty grate, goal feed. Electricity,
Phono erallablt, naif mlneralt. Atfc-la- g

110 00 acra. Termi. Store laad
adjoining bordering creek. Modern
rock home for tale.

WALTER PREEIIAK
KerrrUle, Text

1110 Broadway Phone 1H

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstenten Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Watar Well Casing
In all tires.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial K971I

fiSI Give
BVtBaaaBaaBia - (F?J

aaJU bT

kVI ww YV H
TKSe I II

vK
- LJAH aal b KBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVJb

X, JJXaWHkarMkr

DM't)fAA
Trtrsle,
Wot

507 East'3rd

Talk Of U. S.

By STERLINO P. OREEN
WASHINGTON UV-Ta- lk waa re-

vived at the financial con-

ference here today ef a
"stablllraUon fund" of Ameri-

can dollars to steady the upa and
downs of foreign currencies.

British delegates, at" well ai
some American officials and oth
ers, reportedly are lntereatea in
the poaslblllty of such an arrange
ment.

It could only be created by Con-
gress since prevailing high Inter-
est ratea presumably would rule
out private sources. It would sup
plement the currency resources or.

the International Monetary Fund
(IMF) In meeting the temporary
dollar needa oftome nations.

So far as Is known, no formal
proposal of this kind ever hasboon
presented to the U. S. government
or to the IMF. tub moat aiseustea
proposal, however, U that Con-
gress set up a sum ta "lending
authority" rather than aa an ap-

propriation. The IMF would use It
aa needed, repaying aa Its own

Three"E's"
Of Traffic
SafetyCited

The three "E's" of traffic aafe-t-y

were cited for member of the
T&P Ladlea Safety Council by
George Oldham, secretary of the
Citizens Traffic Commission,
Thursday.

The three "E's" are engineering.
education and enforcement, be
said.

The englneer'a part la to look
for what causestrouble In driving.
Education Is there for the "nut be-

hind the steering wheel," he con-

tinued, and enforcement lies with
the police and sheriffsdepartment.

Oldham also pointed out that al-

though teen agers representonly
15 per cent of the driver, they
are responsible tor 25 per cnt of
the accidents.

Mrs. Violet Jarrett and Mrs. It.
D. Ulrey were representatives at
the CltUena Traffic Commission
meeting last month.

Mrs. Addle Williams and Mrs.
II. M. Comptonwere guests at the
council meeting ana Mrs. Bob Fal-
lon served refreshments. Twenty
nine attended. Mrs. C. W. Kevins
won prlte.

Rushing Discussed
Rush activities were discussed. it. m4llrto nf Alnha Chi

chapter of EptUon Sigma Alpha
Thursday In Room 1 of the Settles
TTntal feerhara Ann ViVtt osened
the business meeting with, the rit
ual. Ten members attended.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estlmste.
Dial or --233

2011 Oregg

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing
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Revived
'StabilizationFund'

11 IVU rat" pHoe . . . My Itfjf &?? I

money came back In. The fund
might be administered by the U.S.
government or, if Congress were
willing, by the IMF.

in much more general terms.
Sir Reginald MaudHng, economic
secretary to the British Treasury,
told the 8th annual meeting of the
governors of the monetary fund
and tha World Bank yesterday that
IMF's resources are "not in our
opinion likely to be big enough"
tor ine ion aneaa.

The job la that of making Brit
lih sterling and other restricted
moneys of the world convertible
that la exchangeable Into dollars
and other "hard" currencies as
a major atep toward freer Inter
national trade.

Sir Reginald did not elaborate.
But aome delegates expressed the
belief his words could be Inter-
preted In only two ways either
that IMF's dollar hoMlnga should
oe increased, or that a supple-
mental source of dollars and other
wanted currencies should be avail-
able. '

W. Randolph Burgess,deputy fof
monetary affairs to Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey, gave no
hint of the possibleAmerican reac-
tion. Delegates appeared certain,
nevertheless,thst the matterwould
get plenty of attention In Informal
discussion before the four-da-y

meeting enaa tomorrow night.
Heading today's conference

agenda was a problem Of more
direct concern to the World Bank

the channeling of more private
Investment into underdeveloped
countries. JohnJ. McCIoy, chair-
man of the National City Bank of
New York, waa designated to pre
side at the panel meeting. Other
participants were from Britain,
inaia, Egypt and Mexico.

Sir Reginald went further yes
terday than any previous British
spokesmanat bank and fundmeet-
ings In aasertlng his country's de-
sire andIntention to Join other na-
tions In a "courageous and con
certed move" toward freer pay-
ments and trade and, eventually,
full convertibility of one country's
currency to another'a.

Maudlins also urged thst the
IMF liberalize lta lending proce
dures to prepare for the greater
bring.
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HasAnotherEasternBeauty
Sheppard (Abdullah) King, the Houston,Texas, ell hair who say
his highly publicized romanceand marriage to Egyptian belly-dene-

Samla Oamal la "all off," sit at a table In the Latin Quarter; nlahs.
club In New York with hit latest romance,Turkish dsneer Nejla
Atei. King told a newsman'he Intendsto get a divorce from Samla
and he la going to marry NeJIa. - King met Mlis Ates three days
previously and already has glvan her a dlimond ring token
of his esteem. (AP Wlrephoto).

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY
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Your Aute

214V

DISPUY

Sec Mt
Before You Buy Or Renew

Or fire Irvauranee

Dial 44ai or

Auto Iniursnee 37ti Dividend en Joml-Annu- PremtufM.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Builne free' erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rate.

WHY PAY MORI WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAM

PROTECTION FORLESS!

FRANK S. Agtnt
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE 4V CASUALTY COMPANY
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Pay More? W Want Your Business

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Old Thompson
PROOF

1

Runnoli

MELLOW AS
STRAIGHT BOURBON

16 PROOF

HIGH

86 5th

Rocking
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Sheppard

$2.99

Chair Hiram

$2.69

TEN
STRAIGHT BOURBOhl

Wiscf Comport!

SABBATO,

Why

5th

CASCADE
MOONLWHT

Proof

to PROOF O.N.S....
IN CANS

CASE

CUSSIFIED
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$3.19

Walker's

$2.99

SCHLITZ BEER

$3.69

AND KC'S BEER
IN CANS

CASE $2.99

PEARL BEER

rt v. - HJif

$3.79

)$3.29 Case
SEE OUR

19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San Ante! Highway Acroee From VeHrane HefHal Dfe! 4481
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Asstd. Colors
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Sizes to
In Pink,
Blue and

COME IN

Mother Nine
Is BeautyWinner

ASDUIIY TAIIK. N. J. (AT-- Mrs.

Ann Spada, mother of
nine children, will repreient New
Jersey In the Mn. America con-

test here
Shivering In a nylon crepe bath-

ing suit, she won the title of Mrs.
New Jerseyover six wedded beau-

ties at Palisades AmusementPark
last night.

She'll compete against 31 con-

testants from all over the country
for. the Mrs. America title and
more than $10,000in prize money.

Mrs. Spada, whose children
range In age from eight months
to eight years, is the wife of 31--
year-ol- d Marius Spada, a Whlp-pan-y

soap works foreman.
Spada wasn't on band for bis

wife's victory last night.
"I told blm to stay home and

take care of the children," Mrs.
Spada revealed.
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100 Nylon Puckered

$1.19 $1.49

2 14

C

Sizes 2 to 12 EJ

Children's Warm Knit Rayon

White,
Malzo

Of

Sunday.

Asstd. Colors

6 $4
PRS. I

Ea.

m m m m sv -

Monarch Rayon GabardineJacket
Handsome,battle jacket with zipper front ... for men

... in brown, green or navy rayon gabardine . . .

sheerclastic back waist band . . . two slash pockets . . .
sizes 36 to 46.

SheThinks He's
Still Very

HOUSTON IBMrs. II S. Hamil-

ton called police when her son

Stevle, 6, failed to return home

from his first day in school.
Missing six hours, the youngster

was found by police. He had a

simple explanation.
"I stayed to see my be used to food

girl," he said.
Mrs. Hamilton plans to meet

Stevlo after school today and es-

cort him home.

KID SHOW
SATURDAY MORNING
SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

Iwwl rttwat, tac

ADMISSION 25c

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

W,jr,

MATERIALS

TOMORROWI

TONITE-SATURDA-

88c

Repeat Sale, Big 20x40 In.

BATH

HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS

w("'f

TOWELS

33

tfpp

Assorted Colors

Plaid Designs

Vals. to 59c ea.

Special . . . Children! Cotton

PLISSE PANTIES

- jK
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Young

Prs. $
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SAVE MORE

SATURDAYI
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Anthony's

12.95

Dust Bomb
Could Render
Food Useless

TUCSON. Ariz. 1 A terrible.
but still undeveloped new atomic
weapon "dust bomb" someday

aHer school may render the

biu4 k,

i

a

supply of whole "nations useless
This Is the disclosure of a Uni

versity of Arizona biochemist aft-
er 2VJ years of secret research
here.

Dr. Wallace II. Fuller, working
on special assignment for the
Atomic Energy Commission, said
the fantastically powerful new
force could be rjroduced from V.
dloactlve strontium.

"It could cripple the food supply
'of large areas of land," Fuller
said.

"Conceivably, it might rival
ven the deadly cobalt bomb as

.a weapon of war."
The Arizona professor aM raHln.

active strontium could cause sick-
ness or death if built up in suff-

icient amount. "Potentially It is the

I

most biologically hazardous of the
fission products," he explained.

Planes, he said. cnnlH rimn it
in the form of dust and it would
contaminate crops, lands and wa-
ter supplies.

Continued Dr. Fuller- -

"Radioactive .strontium could be-
imroauccd into the human or ani-
mal body by many means, by con-
taminated water, directly contam-
inated food crops or by food crops
grown in contaminated soil.

"If animals should eat forace.
sucn as grasses or alfalfa,
contain rauio-strontlu-

TWO
A CUSTOMER
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V ""
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Mira
Refill

ugm.lamp Porch Light
ideal vaporizer, as doctor prescribes.

to
Moths, Ticks, Bug, Sllverfish, Mos-quito- s,

Plant Water
Flies, Ants, Fleas. Scorpions many

other germ-infeste- d to jrour complete
satisfaction,

your moneyback!

be eliminated or
Radiation sicknessor
result.

"In cows or goats, the
concentrate In the

that is for human con-
sumption. In this way the

that radlaUon might be transferred to
the radio-- man,

sick room

Bed

and

or

would
death would

would

lethal

activity would concentrate in their "Man also could get it by con-
bones sumlng leafy vegetables as well

'If large enough concentrations as other edible parts of
were available blood-formin- g cells plants ."
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LIMIT
TO

NO PHONE OR

PLEASE
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Bugs,

Injured.

milk used
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AU'Mefol

In Lovely
Peony

-- ar

"& r)W- -

Kll
Crystals

35c
3 for SI.00

without crystals, as a TV
Nursery aiso. . .. . .

kill
Roaches.

Insects, Spiders, .Crick-
ets, . . .

Insects,
. . .

radio-strontiu-

. .

Amazing Vaporizer

Rids Your Home

of INSECTS and BUGS
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Guaranteed

Mira Kil
9 Inches high,
smartly designed
In modern square
vase shape with
fluted rim. Comes
complete with 3
pks. of crystals
. . . In wine, dark
green, chartreuse
or rose.

Boy Gives Own Life
To Save His Puppy

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Jimmy Bumgardner gave his

life to save his puppy from being
hit by a passenger train.

Jimmy snatched the dog from
the Southern Railway tracks near
the station here yesterday and was
hit by the dlesel locomotive. He
died in a hospital a few hours
later.

ZALE'S

Morning Special
Available Only 8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sat.
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ORDERS,

Design

luJui,
hUyu

Completely

All-way- s handy hostess table
has decorated tray-to-

baked-o-n enamel finish that
is heat and alcohol resistant,
folding legswith rubber
tips.to saveyour floors.
Irs smart to use in any rooml

iatfki'1 RKjafilUtH lHHo

royal

9.95

Saturday
Between

BIG SPRING CHARGE IT! 3rd at Main Dial
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New

Say goodbye to methods. The new,
modern, most effective way to kill crawling, hidden
or nylng Insectsin your home is with scientifically-designe- d

Mlrakll and Llte-N-Bu-

These ceramic vaporizers come complete with
crystals and when you plug into electric outlet and
leave In unoccupiedroom for 8 to 10 hours, accord-
ing to directions, powerful vapors penetrate carpets,
mattresses,closets, Uothes . . . reach every crack
and crevice to destroy Insects, nymphs, and im-

munize the room for long time. There is na
"season" for bugs you must purge them periodical,
ly. Used successfully In thousandsof homes, hos-

pitals, hotels, motels. Proved best method of insect
control In laboratory tests APPROVED BY UNDER-
WRITERS LABORATORY.

(Products of Bug-ao- o Inc.)

Extra
Crystals
26c pkg.

12 pkgs. for $3

Sat.

Lite-N-B- ug

7Vi high. Grec-
ian urn shape,in Royal,
rose, chartreuse, dark
green,or grey.
Completewith 2 pks. of

5.95

Ah ( Caatii4kV I r I

Baroness Blouse

Fine blouse with tiny bow at tho
neck . . . appliqued embroidered Inserts. . . sizes 38
to 44 . . . in White, toast or 7.95

Store Hours
Mon. thru

OtoG

inches

Ceramic

crystals

rayon tissue faille

grey.

H


